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KANSAS DISGRACED.

On last Monday, at St. Louis, the

jury in the United States Court found

Senator J. R. Burton, of Kansas, guilty
of having been bribed to use his In

fluence as a senator in favor of the

Rialto Grain and Securities Company.
His offense was committed in connec

tion with the Postoffice Department.
The conviction was on several counts,
for each of which the court may im

pose a fine of not more than $10,000
and an imprisonment of not more than

two years. Conviction also works. for

feiture of his office and disqualifies him
from ever again holding any office un

der the United States.

TOPEKA, KANSAS, MAR,CH 31, 1904.

Application has been made for a

new trial. This will probably be de

nied. The case may then be taken

to the Court of Appeals. Losing in the

Court of Appeals, an attempt may be

made to carry the case to the Supreme
Court. Opinions differ as to whether

it can be carried higher than the Court

of Appeals. 'I'he opinion of the major
ity of those who have followed the case

carefully is that the finding of "guilty"

Should the vacancy occur now or duro

ing the session of the Legislature next

winter, that body will elect a success

or for the unexpired term. Should the

vacancv not occur until after the ad

journment of the Legislature the ap

pointment may desolve upon the new

Governor, if indeed, the Legislature
shall not have elected in anticipation
of a vacancy.
There are plenty of honest men in

Establlsbed 1863. $1 a Year

be controlled by the farmer. The sec

ond depends on the amount of stock.
kept, the extent with which the ma

nure is given back to the soil, the
amount of the grass and forage crops

grown, etc., so that its advantages may
be made available and cumulative if
the farmer so wills. In this method of

fortifying against climatic contlngen
.cies, each farmer is independent of all
others and may immunize his own

lAMS' ROBERT (46266),
4-ye-ar-old Percheron, weight 1,910 pounds. The champion s-vear-ord Percheron at Nebraska State Fair, 1903. He Is one of
.the select four hundred, and a model of the good ones to be seen at Frank lams' importing barns, St. Paul, Neb.

will be sustained, by the court of last

resort. The final result can not prob
ably be reached before next Septem
ber and possibly it may be deferred

some months beyond that date. Pend

ing final disposition of the case, Mr.

Burton, will continue a member of the

Senate, unless he shall resign, or that
body shall exercise its power, and, by
resolution, expel him.
This conviction can scarcely be said

to be a surprise to persons who have

been acquainted with Kansas politics
and politicians for the last fifteen or

twenty years. The disgrace to the
State is keenly felt. The regret at this
is partly; offset by the realization that
the purification of politics is less of an
"irridescent dream" than it was once

eloquently declared to be, but that this
purification has now, become a matter

for courts and juries, backed by a fear
less and conscientious executive.

Speculations as to Senator Burton's
ISuccessor are as yet indifinite. Should

the vacancy occur now, it would be
Governor Bailey's duty to appoint.

Kansas, capable of honoring the Sj,3n
atorship.

GET HUMUS INTO THY SOIL.

The generous rains which during the
last two weeks have blessed a large
portion of the farmers of Kansas have

allayed many anxious fears. They
bridge over the season when the wheat
either makes a good growth or be
comes thin and enfeebled. The fact
that the many weeks of dry weather

were passed with almost no damage
to growing crops, and the further fact
that their termination found the soil
in exceptionally find condition result

ed from two probable causes; first, the
deep wetting of the soil and subsoil
last season; second, improvements in
methods of farming which, during the
last few years, have tended to in
crease the humus in the soil, thereby
increasing its capacity to absorb wa

tel' and to hold it against both seepage
and evaporation. The first of these
causes is providential, and, except
where irrigation is practicable, can not

farm whether his neighbors join him or

stand aloof.
In all countries where the need of

incorporating vegetable matter into the
soil that it may there transform to hu
mus and ameliorate the conditions,
some suitable system of regular rota
tion of crops has been found conven

ient if not essential. An essential of
every rotation is that the land shall
be occasionally laid down to grass, or,
preferably, one of the clovers. In sec

tions where red clover does well, its
biennial habit and the readiness with
which a stand may be obtained have
made it an ideal crop to use in a short
rotation. Its effect on the soil is

.

quick and very beneficial. The grain
farmer will almost without exception
find that in a term of years he can

produce more grain by rotating with
clover than by omitting the clover and
raising grain every year, so that what
ever value he gets in the crop of clo
ver is clear gain "and then some," to
use an expressive popular phrase.

(Continned on page 866)
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Jigricuftutar aaUm.
Speltz.

I would llke to know something about

speltz. What time to plant, is the

grain salable, where can I get seed?

Elk County. J. L. HART.

Speltz, properly called emmer, is a

German-Russian grain which has' reo

cently been introduced into' 'the west

ern and northwestern States by Ger

man-Russian settlers, also some of' the

best of the seed has been dtstrlbuted
by the U. S. Department of 4gricul
ture. The grain in the straw and head

resembles two-rowed barley in appear

ance and the grain also resembles bar

ley somewhat when the hulls are- re

tained, as is the natural condition when

the grain is thrashed. Each hull con

tains two kernels resembling rye or

macaroni wheat; in fact emmer is a

species of wheat, and by the chemical

analysis of the hulled grain the compo

sian is found to be similar to that of

wheat. The analysis of the grain in

the hull, its natural condition, shows

that Its feeding-value is about equal
to that of barley. When fed whole,

however, the animals do not relish It

as a rule. It should be ground and

fed in combination with other grains.
At this station, in the test last sea

son, emmer yielded forty-four pounds
more grain per acre than oats, and one

hundred and twenty-nine pounds more

tha� barley. It is especially adapted
for growing in dry climates and seems

to be especially hardy" in resisting dis

eases
-

and insects and unfavorable

weather conditions. As yet there is no

particular.market for the grain except
for seed, perhaps the larger part ·of

the crop would have to be fed on the

farm. .

Emmer should be sown early in the

spring, as soon as the ground can be

gotten into fit condition, and given
about the same culture as that re

quired by oats. You can doubtless se

cure seed from most western seed com-

panies. A. M. TENEYCK.

Crops for Early Pasture.

What spring crops would be the best

to sow to produce the best results for

milch cows? J. F. WOLF.

Russell County.
If you have reference to sowing

spring crops for pasture I would recom

mend the following: A combination of

oats and! barley sown as early in the

spring as you can get them into the

ground, ought to furnish pasture as

early as the month of May. Or, In

stead of oats and barley you can' sow

oats and sand vetch or oats and field

peas. For summer pasture, sowed corn,

cane, or Kafir·corn are good crops to

grow. For late summer and fall pas

ture a combination of corn and cow

peas or corn and soy-beans make an

excellent pasture for milch cows. At

this station last season, in pasturing
annual crops it was observed that the

milch cows preferred the corn to any

other crop; next, their preference was

Rheumatism
Cured

Without Medicine
New Method tUsoovere-d for Drawing Out

Rheumatio Aoid POisons-So Suo

oessful that the Makers Send
It to Anybody.

Free. Oil Approval-To Try
Don't take medicine-there's a better

way, to cure rheumatism. It Is through
.the soles of the feet. Being nerve centers,
.they not only contract disease, but they
also expel It. Through the large foot

;pores the great new discovery, Magic
Foot Drafts, reach and cure rheumatism

In every part of the body. They cure

after everything else falls. No other rem

.edy ever made such a record or cured so

many cases considered Incurable.

Magic Foot Drafts are so sure to cure

that the makers are sending them, to ev

erybody whO! writes, to try without pay

ing a cent. You simply put them on and

wear them. Then If satislled with the

benellt received, send one dollar. If not

Ithey eostl you notblng. If cured one dol
lar Is little to pay. Write to-day to Mag
So I'oot Draft oe., ll' ll' I Oliver Bldg.,
JMkaon, lIIeh.
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for soy-beans, and. third,
.

cane and cow

peas. When the cow-peas were sown

with ·the 'corn they were eaten better

by the cattle than when they were sown

alone. At the Missouri Experiment
Station it was found that cow-peas

·

made the best milk-producing pasture.
This station will publish a crop report

very soon in which the" results of the

pasture trial, referred to above, are

given; also Informatton in regard to

other crops. A. M. TENEYCK.

Disking Corn and Alfalfa Land for

Grass.

I wish to ask you a few questions in

regard. to sowing land to tame grass.
. I intend to sow about twenty-five acres

· of grass, alfalfa, clover and some tim

othy. My land had corn on it last

year which was cut and shocked; that

of course leaves the stubble only and

the land is otherwise .reasonably clean.

Do you recommend double:listlng' this
land and then harrowing two or three

times? Do you think the disk would

cut it deep enough for all practical pur
poses? I am anxious to get this land

into good condition and secure as goat}
a stand as possible. If double-disking

would be as good as plowing, I would

prefer that method. J.also have a piece
of slope-land (just enough slope to

drain well) which was seeded to alfal

fa 'but the man who rented it pastured
it too early and killed out the most of

it. Do you think disking this and sow

ing to English blue-grass and some oth

er good mixture would, be liable to

make a good permanent pasture for

cows next year? Do you recommend

a press drill for seeding blue-grass and

other tame grasses?
-

Shawnee County. J. S. LoNGSHORE.

I should double disk the corn-land

and harrow it in preparing a seed-bed

for grasses or alfalfa, in preference to

plowing, if the crop was well culti

vated last season and the land is rea

sonably clear of weeds. If you should

plow the ground, follow at once with

the packer, or harrow if you· have no

packer, in order to .f!rm the subsurface

and establish capillary connection with

the subsoil below. The. ideal seed-bed

will be prepared by disking and har

rowing.
The same. method of preparation of

a seed-bed for grasses may be used on

the ground which was seeded to alfal

fa last fall, and upon which the alfalfa

failed to make a stand. On this ground
it may not even be 'necessary to use

the disk harrow, cultivation wfih the

Acme harrow or even the straight
toothed harrow may "be sufficient to

loosenr up the soil-ancL.prepare a good
seed-bed. For a cattle-pasture, seed

a combination of English blue-grass, 10
·

pounds per acre, Bromus Inermis, 8

pounds per acre, and 'red clover, 2

or 3 pounds per acre, At this station

Bromus inermis has proven to be a

better pasture-grass than the English
blue-grass. It might be well also to

include a small amount of orchard

grass with, the other grasses.
The press-drill is preferable for seed

ing grains or grasses in light soils or

in a dry season. As a rule I do not

consider the press-drill very necessary

in seeding grasses such as English
blue-grass. You will find it very diffi

cult to sow the Bromus inermis or the

orchard-gratis with the drill. At this

station we practice broadcast sowing
largely, using! the wheelbarrow seeder,
the one' which we have is manutac

tured by O. E. Thompson & Son, ypsi·
Iantl, Mich. In sowing combinations

of grasses, it is usually necessary to

go over the land with each. kind of

seed. On account of the different

weights of the seeds it will not be pos

sible to get an even distribution Qf the
different kinds of grasses when they
are sown as a mixture. If the .seeds

are about of the 'Same size and weight
they may be mixed together and sown

at one seeding. A. M. TENEYCK.

Dlsklng Young Alfalfa.

Do you advocate disking alfalfa?

This was sown last fall and was not

an extra good stand. Shall I disk it

and if so at what time?
Sumner County. W. A. SCHREIER.

It would not be advisable to disk the

alfalfa that was sown last fall, It is

_ hardly well rooted enough' to stand.

disking at this time. You may, how

ever, harrow it with a. common harrow

or go over it with the weeder. Unless

the ground is quite hard the harrow

'should make a good mulch and ought
not to injure the alfalfa.. We harrowed

a field of alfalfa last spring which was

seeded the fall before, although no par

ticular benefit was observed yet no

harm was done and I believe if the

season had been drier a good effect

from 'the harrowing would have been

observed. The alfalfa may be har
rowed at almost any ·time during the

spring .even until it is well started.

Perhaps it will be better to wait a lit

tle before harrowing it. If the ground
is very mellow it is possible that the

ordinary straight-toothed harrow may

cultivate it too deep; in; that case the,

slanting-toothed harrow or the weeder

would be preferable.
A. M. TENEYCK.

Grass Question.

I would llke to know through the

columns of the KANSAS FARMER how I

should prepare an upland prairie, on

which I have for several years raised

cane, millet, etc., for seeding English,
blue-grass. There is a little crab-grass

in the stubble now; will it hurt the'

blue-grass if they grow together? How'

early should I sow the seed?

Riley County. P. O. HAWKINSON.

If any of the ground of which you

speak was planted in cultivated crops

last season and the field is fairly clean

of weeds, you can prepare a good seed-

. bed by double disking and harrowing.
.

If the grass-seed be sown early and the

season be favorable for starting it, the

grass will doubtless make a good
growth before' the crab-grass has made

very much of a start. A fair seed-bed

for -sprlng seeding may also be pre

pared on land which was fall-plowed..
As a rule it is safest to seed down

weedy. land in the fall rather tban in

the spring. English. blue-grass .

sown'
in the latter part of August or first o'f

September on a well prepared seed-bed

ought to make a good stand and the'

following season the grass will start

in advance of the weeds, thus giving
a crop of hay, while spring-seeding
would not give any hay crop the first

season, but it will be necessary to mow

the field several times to keep down

the weeds.
If the land is in such condition that'

it requires plowing In order to prepare

a seed-bed this spring, I think it ad

visable not to seed the grass in the

spring but to grow some early-matur

ing' grain crop, plow the land lmme
diately after harvest, cultivate it un

til about the first of September when

the' grass may be planted. If the land

is worn out and poor in fertility it may
be advisable not to attempt to take a

crop from it this season: in this case

the land may be plowed early in the

summer and kept cultivated until the

proper time to seed in the fall or some

crop may be planted upon the land for

the purpose of plowing it under for

green manure, Cow-peas or soy-beans'
would make a good crop to use for this

purpose. If the latter plan be followed:
the green manure crop should be

plowed under at least several weeks
before the grass is seeded and the

ground should be firmed and cultivated
in order to destroy the weeds, con

serve the soil-moisture and prepare a

proper seed-bed.

If the English blue-grass be sown this

spring, the earlier you are able to seed
I

the better, provided the soil is in pro

per condition to sprout the seed. Press

bulletin No. 125 will give you further

information in regard to the seeding
of English blue-grass .

A. M. TENEYCK.

The Disk·drill or the Hce-drlll.

Which drill is your choice for all

kinds of seeding,' the disk- or the hoe-

drill. HERMAN BRAUNSDORF.

Labette County.
For all kinds of seeding in all kinds

of ground I would prefer the dlsk-drill

to the shoe- or hoe-drill. For seeding
on com-stubble or on ground which is

covered with trash, the dlsk-drlll
.

is

certainly to be preferred. If your

method of farming is always to plow
the land and prepare a good seed-bed,
then the shoe-drill will do the work as

MARCH :U, 1901.

Get the 'shaving'
habit and, use
Williams' Shav

ingSoap. It pays.
Sold everywhere. Free trial sample
for s-cent stamp to pay postage,
Write for booklet It How to Shave."

The J. B. WJliams cs., Glastonbury, Ct.
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well.as or perhaps-in some cases better
than the disk-drlll. The hoe-drill Is
inferior to either of the others for gen
eral use. The disk-drtll : has this dis
advantage that It does 'not necessitate
so good a preparation of the seed-bed
as Is required to plant with the shoe
drlll or the hoe-drill; for' this reason

there is a tendency' to carelessly pre

pare the seed-bed and thus reduce the

yield of grain, In other words. the disk
drlll encourages slack farming.

A. M. TENEYOK•.

Too Much Dlsklng.
t am about to disk my alfalfa field.

1t Is nearly destroyed. with crab-grass
and gophers. 1 thought I would disk
It both wayS, lapplng' the disk one-half
each time. Do you think that would'
be too severe for it? 'Some have ad
vised me to sow more seed and harrow'
it hi; dlskmg. Would this be the right
thing to do, or would it be a waste of
seed? If you think it advisable to sow
it, how much seed would give best reo

sults per acre? If this treatment would
not be advisable, tell me just what you
.would do If this alfalfa field were yours
and In this locality. W. SAOKET.

Harper County.
The thorough dlsklng which you sug

gest giving your alfalfa-field would not

improve the stand, in fact, 1 fear that
more of the plants would be destroyed.
The preparation of'ground in this way
for reseeding would be all right provid
ed that reseeding would be an advisa
ble plal,l to follow. If the field were

mine,. I would prefer to plow up the

larger part of the 'field, perhaps reserv

ing the good stand In the southwest
·oJ
corner, and make a new seeding on

other land which is less weedy and in
.', "W)l;tCh a better seed-bed can be pre

pared than will be possible on this
field. Corn-stock ground, well disked
and harrowed, will make a good seed
bed, or fall-plowed land may be used.
As a rule, do not sow alfalfa 'on spring
plowing but, if It Is necessary to do

so, care should be taken to thoroughly
firm and pulverize the soll, using a sub
surface packer,

.

If you break up the alfalfa-field' it
will make an excellent piece of ground
for growing' corn or other crops, pro

duejngIarger yields than ground which
,has been continually cropped with

_ grain or corn, while on the grain- or
corn-land you are more apt to get. a
stand of alfalfa than by Immediately
reseeding the old alfalfa-field.
It would - not be a bad plan for you

to disk and reseed a part of the field in
the manner you have suggested, say the
southern half where you have the best
stand. Doubtless the stand which is

already on the ground will give you a

fair crop this season and if you do not
succeed in getting a, catch you can

.. plow up the field another year. Per

haps four dtskings would not be nec

essary. ' Unless the ground Is too hard,·
double-disking, lapping one-half and

following twice, with the harrow ought
to give a fair seed-bed and sufficient
cultivation for the alfalfa now on the

ground. As to how much seed you
should sow per acre will depend UPOll
the quality of the present stand. ,I
should say five to six: pounds of good
seed per acre would be sufficient.

A. M. TENEY<JK.

•

Starting Alfalfa.

I desire full information In regard to

starting alfalfa. Would it be worth the
effort to try to start· It OIl rolling up
land which has been cultivated until
the soil has become what the farmers
here call "thin?" Also, when is the
best season to sow, how much and
what kind of fertllizer should be used
and what preparation of soil should be

given for such land as I have men-

tioned? J. MACEY WAGENER.
Jackson County, Mo.
I believe that if you can get. the al

falfa started on the rolliqg upland
which you mention that It will grow
and produce profitable crops. The

crops on the upland would not be so

large as those harvested on the bottom
land and in the drier seasons. perhaps
not more than one or two good crops
of hay could be cut. Yet if you coulrl
not get more than one good crop of
alfalfa in a. season from your upland, it
would still be a profitable crop to grow

and meanwhile the 'land would be m�de
more fertlIe for the production of other
crops after the alfalfa is broken up.
At the present time your land lacks
humus and perhaps lacks it_to such a

degree that It may be very hard to get
a catch of alfalfa." If you can prepare
a good seed-bed on fall plowing or by
disking com-stubble land, I recommend
that you sow a few acres .ot alfalfa
this spring as soon as.theground can

be gotten into condition to receive
seed. Manure the rest of the field
with good bam-yard manure, twenty to
thirty loads per acre if you are able
to get the manure; plow and seed to
some early grain or millet or some
other crop which can be harvested
early; then plow the. groun" immedi·
ately after harvesting, and'cultivate at
intervals during the summer. until
about the first part of September, when
the' alfalfa should be seeded. . If you
cannot manure and crop the Iand- in
this way, another good plan will be to
plow it and plant cow-peas or soy
beans about the first part of June. Plow
these under in the latter part of July
or the first ·of' August, using the sub
surface packer after the plowso as to
firm the sotl at the bottom of the fur
row and' reestablish capillary connec
tlon with the subsoil below. Harrow
at intervals until the first part of Sep
tember when the alfalfa should he
seeded. As to what' chemical fertiliz
ers . should be used in starting alfalfa
on this land, 1 am not prepared to give
much advice. Perhaps for spring-seed
ing a light application of some 'com

plete fertilizer at the time of seeding
or soon after seeding would assist the
young plants to start. Doubtless w.hat
the soil needs most is humus, the lack
of which leaves the soil in a poor phy·
sical condition. If you can' bulld up
the humus by the use of barn-yard ma
nure or by the green manuring men-.

tioned above, the soil will be put in
better tilth and in a more favorable
condition for starting the alfalfa. If
the seed-bed be carefully prepared and
care be taken to sow the alfalfa when
the soil is in good tilth, and In such a

condition of moisture that the seed will' :

germinate and grow at once, a good
catch of alfalfa may be secured even'
in a soil which Is "thin" 'or lacking in
fertility: The mineral elements of
plant-food are perhaps present in suffi
cient quantity in the soil which ybu
mention, and as soon as the alfalfa be:
comes established with the bacterla
growing on its roots the plants will be
able to secure the nitrogen from the
air, so that the crop Is not dependant
upon the nitrogen of the soil; in fact
alfalfa increases the supply of humus
and nitrogen In the soil.

.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Bromus Inermls on Sandy SI)i1.
We are contemplating sowing Brome

grass this year, and, not having any
experience whatever either in the pre
paration of the ground or the sowing
of this grass, we write you for Intorma
tion.
In sowing alfalfa or other grass-seed,

we have had much better success in
disklng corn-stalk ground that had
been' in corn the previous year than
in any other way; in fact, we have
good stands in this way when land
plowed [n' the spring failed to give a
start.
How would you advise the prepara

tion of the ground, how, much seed
would yOU sow per acre, and when do
you advise sowing it?
Our land is generally black loam,

with clay subsoil and rather porous.
Then we have 'some ground that is
quite sandy, one piece. in particular
that has never been broken but has
been pastured closely for some .years,
and Is a very light soil.
We were thinking of disking thfs and

sowing it to alfalfa or Brome-grass,
fearing that if the land were broken
up it might blow. E. D. G.
Greeley County, Neb.
The same preparation of the seed

bed is required for seeding Bromus in
ermis as for seeding alfalfa or other
grasses. Corn-stalk ground, well dlsk
ed and harrowed level will make a

good seed-bed for spring-seeding, and
I would much prefer such a seed-bed to
spring'plowing. In a mellow, porous

·'.fl fir '�I •.• -
n. '••11 ".
.I.t.
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VACCINATE Jour oatlle "ltb Blaclll••oliIJ...
-Ihe slmple.t, aalell, lurest preventive 0'

Blacklelo Each BIGeId./bld (or pill) Is • dose. AcI·
minIstrationwith our BlaoklelOld Inleclor 18 performed
In one mlnule. We eSlabll.h the purity Ind Bcn/lty 0'
our BI&cllle.old. by rilid lesls npon Inlmal..
Por sale by draWsls. Wrlle UI forU�traIu_ oa nq....

.PARKE DAVIS'" CO.
- DET�OIT, MICHIGAN.

..._.., N... York. Chs-o. 81. �Io, _D1�_-Or� Kauu CI� IIlillMoPOIlo, Incllatlap!> 10, II
,� IIloDlrioI, QDo.I LotiAkIDf�

Locr.1 agencies and complete repair stoCks everywhere

PLANO
HARVESTERS'.

International Harvester Co: of America, Chicago,U. S. A.

The Mosl Gomplete Line.
of fencesiR'ates, etc .• offered by anyone.

'

sa diRer
ent Btv es oj' Fence. 24 different sizes and styles
of steel frame Gates. Oar Free FeDce Book.
describes them all and tells how we sell dIrectj'_
the j'aet0'1(.�t t"lwlesaleprif!e8 OD

Thirt¥_. pays Free Trial
titns IdvIDa' you a better c��!t!!nlty to see and test the

, iao"" .... actual UBe than the dealer will ;::Ive you. If Dot.
perfectly satisfied after 30 days, return the fence at cur
expense and your money will be refunded.

'

WE PA:Y I!'BEIQHT OD 400 rod. or_Dlore. Wl'lteioda,..

ADVANCE FEICE CO., 3734 Old SI., 'loria, Ill.

from your milk. A complete leplration is made in 60 10 90 minutes
by cold water eh:c:ulatlng through I specially constructed C'./f!'
Walt,. CO/ll111n and Ollltl' Wa/�" 7adw. The

Superior Cream Separator
gives surer result I witb leil trouble and ezpeDIe tbaa any otber metbod. It doea
not miK water wilh milk. It i. limple. practical and 40,1)00 rarmen have prond it
eee or tbe hal i:nvestmeatl they ever made.
W.,ln. BII.,III, Ouorut.. with lb. Superior Cram s.paralOr lbal il will dull .

we claim or wt will cbeerfully rerund your mODey. Vou take ab.olate\y no risk, �

�Cld this Letter. ''(jood u a $100.00 Machine."
�l1per\OT Peace ".chlne Co .. Detroit. "Ieh, FnlakUa , ..,..('t' Oblo. Jill, fI, 'OJ

or ,,::.a:!:1:.�u:"'j: :ro:,r�� ':l�'!�d!1, =d·'�":'P II ,,::'lt�t��U;t !!t�b·rl.'TCD-.:::s '

your SnpnWr erN", ks-ra\Or a.the bnt ou lb. 111.,11:." aDd I '::"' "un th__m .11, 91111 Mil .....
"CNfltrul," 'JO""C ITA•••

Write us to-day for fun particulars. We can save you money'

Superior Fence Machine Company
,}IO Orand River Avenue, Detroit, Mlell.



rlACH'TREEII YeU from bnd, 2 to 40
each. AIlIo, Plnm, Apple

,&to. R. S, JOHN TON; BOl17, Stockle" Del.

_.bestbYTeit-78YBARS.
Wep'.l'y CASB

WANT MORE BALBSlIlEN '" Week.,
SI8rk Nanery, I.oal.lu., Mo.; Huntsville, A..

SEE0 00RN REED'S YELLOW DENT
- IOWA SILVER MillE....

Wbr."JIlant poor Immature _d,
wht'n you can buy

our h gh·bred, testt'd, oped so cheap. Send address

for oamplee. Low Gap Seed Corn Farm, Arbela, Mo.

AL'FALFA
8EED-I903 crop, Prime
to fancy, &8.50 er bushel,

.
RaisedWlthoufirrlgatlOn

..J. H. GLEN, F.rmer, Wall.oe, Kan••••

Reter by permission to the State Bank or

Oakley, Oakley, Kans.

'-"EED'-" �'\IWEN.
;::J � J-I E1.L>,

l\llJllrySlIl>pli ..,s '·LO\\-TH.

T.LEE ADAMS
II; \\ \1 "Il'l "'1.. I, \, .....\ ... C11\ "0

TR E EIS :��n�!"�:�:n;
·orderlng direct from

•

ns at wholesale prices.
,

I FREIGHT PREPAID.
. "Certificate of gennlDene8!l fumiehed that our "tock
II TREE TO NAME. SaU"factlon guaranteed. Send

now for t'rlc. list. Addreaa

WICHITA Nl1RS.RT. WICHITA, W.
In writing mflDttoD KaDsas Farmer.

FREE SEEDS
• VEGETABLE:AND FLOWER.
We will send'our '1904 catalog and

one packeteach Lettuce, Radleh and
Onion; also 75 varieties of fiower st'ed;
Phlox, Sweet Peas, Panele",.etc., In a

coupon envelope, wblch wul be ac

cepted as 25c, If returned ,with an or

der from our catalogue All for 10c
to �l,f�i�ihIAN SEED 00.
Dept. ,.. Topeka. H.aD.

OVER ONE MILLION
Choice Apple. peach, Pear, Cherry,
Plum and all other kinde of Frolt
Trees, Small Fruit. and OrnamentalB
to olfer at WHOLE8ALE for Spring,
1904. Our new Catalngue Is now ready.

��:r, f'1sa�'ly�f:-!. ����g ��J
MONEY.

HART PIONEER NURSERIES,
Box F.

BeaIA��8r:!:re't�:.O�::8t:::,!
u... Apple., 6�c: Peaab, 60; COD'

'.o;::;}.l!!""""ItL_Dd.HI ��n&,:;��l��!!,�
Ru••laaJlulbtU1,fl.40 per 1000.

Jlnlc:bt pr.�d. Catalocu. tne.

a.,1 Count, lIurmll.
101 825 al.lrlcl, .Ib.

SEEDeDRI.
Onr Pure Bred Seed Com-Thoroughly m&tnred and

well dried j hand r.10ked, lorted and selected; tested &Del

beatqualltyj yle da20tofObu. more per acre Chan or

dlnary sorts, and haa often made 100 bushele per acre.

SEED OATS
TI'7 some of our new 1m·

proved variettes this year.

• -They are b:rlgbt,clean
anel

more "f1gorou!I and yield b���' :rr�:t\ya{:w:arr�:�
new croflat low prfces. Our big 20th annual illustrated
����� ;���:!:'t'fo": t�l:;�e�?dGardenseedsmalled
RATEIlNS' SEED HOUSE, SHENANDOAH,IOWA.

BUY FRESH SEED
Cane·seed, 81.15 per hundred pounds.
Slberlan.mlllet, 81.25 per hundred pounds.

.
Macaronl·wheat, 81 per bushel.

No char,&e for drarage or sacks.

dno. F. dones, Grain and Seed,
Grinnell, Kans.

CRECORY'S
SEEDS

soil, such as you describe, great care
should be taken to have a firm sub

surface fOr the seed-bed. A deep,

loose. mellow seed-bed is the poorest
condition of the solI Which" can be se

cured for' seeding grass. especially In

light lands. It may be advisable for

you to disk the pasture land for seed

Ing to Bromus inermls rather than to

plow. If you can prepare a mellow

surface with the disk and harrow, I

believe It will be the best plan for you
to follow. By this method, however,

you will not fully destroy the grasses

which are already established. and un

less the season be favorable' you wlll

not get much of a stand of Brqmus In

ermls or alfalfa. If your purpose Is

the production of a pasture on this

piece of sandy land, I think It advis

able to. seed the Bromus Inermls

and alfalfa together. say about

twelve pounds of Bromus Inermla

and four or five pounds of alfalfa

per acre, that Is. If you consider the

alfalfa a safe pasture when grown with

the other grasses In this way. As a

rule. It Is best to break sod-land and

cultivate It a few seasons before seed

Ing It to grasses, but considering the

light, sandy character of the soil, your

plan of dlsklng and seeding the l�nd
without plowing may be the .safest to

follow.
Bromus Inermls should be seeded

early In! the spring. We have already

seeded a field at this station. Also.

early fall-seeding has given success at

this station. Fall-seeding Is a little

more uncertain than spring-seeding,
because the fall Is often toe dry to

start the grass proper.ly. On the other

hand. ·If a catch be secured. constder

able pasture or a crop of hay may be

obtained the following season. while

with sprtng-seedtng, no crop Is sure

the first season and usually very little

pasture. The weeds are more apt to'

give trouble In spring-seeding than In

fall-seedlng, especially If the' ground
be weedy. Usually. however. clipping
the weeds two or three 'times during

the summer will keep them down suftl

clntly, and with the prope» condition

of the seed-bed .. a better stand wlll reo

sult from sprtng-seedtag than from fall

seeding. Where seeding Bromus tn

ermls alone, about sixteen to eighteen

pounds of seed per acre Is requlrd.
Broadcast seeding Is usually practiced
and the seed may be sown by hand or

by means of the broadcast sower. or

the wheelbarrow seeder. It Is' not

easy to sow the Bromo-grass seed with

the grain-drill but it can be done this

way by arranging an agitator or shak

er in the bottom of the drill-box as fol

lows: Use a strip of board about an

inch wide and two inches thick. ex

tending the full length of the bottom of

the <lIm; _ grlve a ten-penny nail

through it Into each seed-cup, attach

an uprtght-handle to the center of the

stick which will serve to move the

strip of board backward and' forward.

1l:eeplng the seed agitated and causing

It to feed evenly. Only a small

amount of seed' should be placed In the

seed·box at one time. Set the drill to

sow about three bushels of oats per

acre. A. M. TENEYCK.

Alfalfa on!Corn-stalk Ground.

Which is the best way to prepare

corn·stalk ground for seeding to alfalfa

this spring? Please give your opinion

as to the best time to sow alfalfa·seed,

Republic County. ISAAC KENT.

Corn·stalk ·ground from which the

corn has been removed may be pre·

pared for alfalfa·seedlng by double·

dlsklng. with the rows lapping one·half

and harrowing across the rows two or

three times. On f:orn ground which Is

clear of weeds and reasonably mellow.

this ought to be a suftlclent amount of

cultivation to p'repare a good seed·bed.

If the corn·stalks are on the ground It

wlll be necessary to remove the stalks.

giving the ground the same cultivation

as mentioned above. Possibly the

stalks may be left on the field and cut

up with the stalk·cutter. after which

the ground may be dlsked. The stalks

may Interfere with the dlsking and this

may not 'be a practicable plan. and If

it does work. more dlsking would be

necessary than that required on the

ground from which the stalks had been

The Spring Canker-worm.

Each year fruit-growers sustain se

vere losses through the ravages of the

spring canker-worm. These Insects

not only attack fruit-trees. but a. num
ber of the other valuable trees as well.

In the orchard. the apple. peach. plum.

cherry," apricot. and quince suffer the

most severe ravages. The leaves when

first attacked become perforated with

small holes. These Increase in size as

the leaves develop until finally the

pulpy part of the leaves are devoured.

leaving the skeleton of the leaf. com

prtslng the midrib. veins. and stems,

giving to the trees an appearance of

having been scorched by fire. The

eggs of this Insect are oval-shaped,
yellowish with a pearly luster. and are

usually deposited In Irregular clusters
or masses on twigs or at the base of

large branches.

The eggs hatch between February and

the middle of April. The adult (male)
is a brownish gray moth with a spread
of wings of little more than an inch;
the front wings are of a pale ash color,
much lighter than the others. An Ir

regular white band crosses the ante

rlor wings. near the outer margin. The •

female Is unlike the male, being wmg- •••••
-.---.-.....

less. The body Is of a grayish color.

The female Is more robust than the

male. The moth issues early in the

spring from the chrysalides in which

state they pass the winter. The male

moth may be observed flying about

the lights Indoors. during the warm

evenings of early spring, which Is a

sure Indication of the approach of the

pests. The female moths being wing·
less must climb to the branches and

twigs to deposit their -eggs. The male

moths assist them In many cases to

reach the limbs of the tree.

As soon as the larvae hatch from

the eggs they begin to feed ravenously

upon the leaves of the tree. The lar

Val when first hatched from eggs are

from one eighth to one-fourth of an

Inch In length. of a dark olive·green

color, with black. shining heads, c�ang
Ing siightly with the different moult!!.
When not feeding. the larVal may be

seen suspended from the leaves by
fine, silken threads of various lengths.
The large larVal after their period of

feeding Is over. descend to the ground,
either by means of the silken threads.
or by looping their bodies and crawling
down the trunks of the trees. When

they reach the grouild. they either
pass Into the ground or Into the rub·

blsh. or under the leaves. where they
pass Into the chrysalis state. to emerge

.as adult moths .the following spring.
The canker·worm has a number of en·

removed. Alfalfa should be seeded

early In the spring as soon as the

ground Is In fit condition to germinate
the seed. If the ground be too dry
early In 'the spring, as has been the

case this spring, the seed-bed should

be prepared early and the alfalfa seed
ed a� soon as sufficient rain falls to put
the soil In good condition.

A. M. TENEYCK.

c1orlicufture.
Catalpa Questions.

EDITOR KANSAS FARl!tIER:-I am think.

Ing over the fence-post question with

some seriousness. At the rate timber

Is being cut off. In fifteen years a good
renee-post wlll : be something worth

looking at.
After reading the article on catalpa

groves. by Hon. G. W. Tincher. In the

KANSAS FARMER of March 10, I have

concluded. to try growing the catalpa.
I have some corners and bends on big
Stranger Creek that would be suitable

for trees. and would ltke to' know

where I can get the young plants. Can
trees older than yearlings be planted
with success? What Is the price of

young catalpa stock per 1.000? Can

Slips from catalpa trees be success-

fully planted? M. M. GALLAGHER.

Shawnee County.
Inquiry of growers of catalpa seed·

lings elicits the Information that they
have sold the entire crop. Cuttings
grow under favorable conditions, but

the usual plan Is to plant seedlings of
one year's growth.

MARCH 31, 1904.

Sa1zer". NatiOnal 0....
M"08t prolific Oats on earth. The
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, Wash •

Ington I says: "Salzer's Oats are the
best out olover four hundred sorts
tested by ue." This grand Oat
yielded In WlscoDeln Ilia bu., Ohio
1�7 bu., Michigan 231 bu., Missouri
255 bu., and North Dakota310 bu. per
acre.andwill positively doaswell by
you. Try It, Sir, and be convinced.

A Few Sworn to Yield..
Balzer'. Beardl... Barley. 121 bu. per J.
Balztr·. Homebuilder torn, 804 bu. per A.
Salzer', Bile Four Oats, 260 boo per A.
8all�r', Jew lationalOab, 310 bu. perA.
Salzer's Potatoe •• 736 bu. per J
Salzer'. 00iOll8, 1,000 bo. per A.

All of onrFann and Vegetable Seeds are
.pedlgroostock, bred right up to big yielda.
-

Salzer·. Speltz (Emmer).
Greatest cereal wonder of the age. It 18
not corn norwheat, nor rye, nor bUrley,nor

��\�I��ts't \oJ?�� ���I�I���04nt':,��'�fW!R
straw hay per acre, Hrf'Rtf'8tBtock toodon
earth. Does well everywhere.

Salze.... Million Dollar Grass.
Most talked of gra.e on earth. Editors and
College Professors and Altrh:ulmrnl Lecturers
pralee It without "tint; yields 14 ton. ot rich
bay and lots of pas�dee, peracre •

Salzer·s Teosinte.
Salzpr's Teoalnte produces 118 rich juicy

sweet, leafy Btocks from one kernel ot'seed 14
leet high In DO da)'s; yielding fully 80

'

tons of green fodder per acre doing �'"well everywhere, East, Weet, 'South ��
or North. ��
Grasse.�ve.... � .

Only large growers of 1II'B•••e and
clovers for seed In America _{{II,; ��fea�reo;:�r:n�d.ac{$� mo,.��· � II�
M��� sr.,����yp��.?���':-.:'r.� 1'--S:;II.l.

!atoes,Onlone, Cabbage. and ali -"1111IOrte ot Vegetable Seeds. -!llJ1I1
For 10c1iiSiamps 2:.!

��rl t�e�,�amoeuo�t���l"[';� �\\tl\seed BaIllPfeS, including Borne �1i\'�
of above, together with our
mammoth 140 page tIlUII-

�:e?o���I;.r.�B�or _�
atamps,
Send lor same

to·da,.

EVERGREENS AT � PRICE
JUST TO INTRODUCE THEM.

1008 to 12 inch, any of the follow.
ing varietieB, prepaid, ONLY $2.00
White Pine. Hemlock Sproee. White Mproee.
160 Arbor Vitae. or 25 or each for only $2.00
Illustrated Booklet on Planting, FREE wltb

every order. Catalogoe Free. Order Quick
while the sopply 18stlll very complete.

EYBRIlRI!EII IVRSI!RY COIIPJIIY, Sturgeon Bay, Wis.

HAVE Y�'AT A DOLLAR1
18 Grart.d Apple'I'ree, ror,l

Why not plant

treeSVJ
20 Rudded Peaeb Trf>el fur lOUrS are healthy,
85Co.eordGrapoVluo.ror$1 hardy and true to
)IliI--------� name. Prices low
A due bill�ood for 250 and our cataiog free.
Write for it. Frelll'bt prepaid OD $.0 orders.

Fairbury Nur.erle., Box L,Fairbury, Neb.

SEED CORN
Mammoth Evergreen Sweet-corn.

Yellow Dent Seea·c rn, Ninety Day Leam
Ing Seerl-corn. 8eventy-two tJay Yellow Dent
or QU'een Seed·corn. Write for prices.

HUBBARD SEED-HOUSE,
520 Kan.a8 Ave., Topeka, Kan••

SEED-CORN FOR SALE.
Pure BOONE COUNTY WHlTE; thlela the va·

rlety that stood flret In teet at St. Loul. tnl. month,
and sbelled 62-3 lb. from 70 lbs of 'al1!. Price One
Dollar per bu.hel, f. o. b.. at Holton. Cuh to aocom.

pany the order. S. K. Lln8cott, Holton, K.n....

Rural Mall �aan�Yn��'; ���e:;J:��Oolfe��lr�Y:a��:
sends I n a petitfoo. BOX FREE to first one sendlol'
We will seud a UI full Information.

BOND STEEL POST CO., ADRIAN, MICH,
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"I"had sorafula 'and
ery;sipela;s, for eight-:
eea �ea,rs, ltnt,il I
heard
Of Dr� Pierce's Golden, Medical Discov
ery,"writesMI'. Hiler-yKoons, of Queens,
W. V.a. tIWhen� I commeaeed; to take'
this medicine I weighed one hundred
and _ thirtY pounds. I ha.ve taken six
bottlea ot'Dr, Pierce's. Golden Medical
Di�very· and three' visls of' his • Pleas
ant P.ellets,' and am glad. to say' I feel
like a new·man. I now weigh one hun
dred and seventy-five pounds. When I
had' used. one, bottle of· the medicine I
could-feel it was helping me. I realize
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
is the best medicine on,earth;"

Dr. Pierw.s�lden ·Mediaal Dis
coveey purifies the blood and en

tirely eradicates the poisons that:
breed and feed disease. It cures

scrofula, eczema, erysipelas, boils,
pimples and. other eruptions that
mar and scar the skin. Pure blood
is esSential to good health. The
weak, run-down, debilitated con

dition whiell· so many people ex

perience is commonly the effect of

impure blood. Dr. Pierce'sGolden
• Medical Discovery not only cleanses
the blood of impurities, but it in
creases the activity of the blood

making glands, .and it enriches the
body with an abundant supply of

pure, rich blood.

Fua.', Dr, Pieree's Common
Sense Medical Adviser is sent free
on receipt of stamps to pay expense
oLJhailing only. Send 21 one-cent

stamps far the book in paper covers,
or �3I __stamps for the cloth-bound
volume. AddressDr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

111, FREE Homlstead
Laadsol

Western
Canada
are ....

Slar IDraollonl
lor 1904.

MDIlons of acres of marnfficent
Grain and Grazlnlr Lands to be
bad as a. free IPft, or by pur
chase from Railway Compan·
ies! Land Corporations. etc.

The Graat Attractions
800d el'Op., dell.IaU'a1 ell
.ate,.plendld ....001.1'.&8_,
perteet .oelal eODdltlon.,
eseeptlonal rallwa:r advan
ta.e., and wealtla and alllD
enee_.ol..d ea.Il:r.
The population of Weltera
CaudalDcreased 128,000 by lm
mlaTatlon during- the past year,
over SO,OOO belDir Americana.
Write to the nearest autbor

lzed Canadian Govemment
Alrent for Canadian Atlas aDd
other'fnformatlon; or addre81
SDperiDtendent Imml8ratlon.
Ottawa, Canada:-

.

J. S. CRAWFORD,
12, W. NIDth St.. KanNs City. Mo.

SOME PEOPLE C'ALLIT LUCK
The successful farmer says
it 11 modern metbods that
Irrows big cropsofcorn every
season.

The Laraelt Corn-rainr
World. Ulel,.tho

THE KANSAS FARMER.

emles, found In certain parasites which
feed upon- the eggs of the -larvm. Birds
are helpful agents in destroying eggs
and they should always be weicome
guests in the orchards.
Remedies: In combating the can

ker-worm, two methods are employed,
both of which when used intelligently
alIord ample and elIectual protection.
The first measures to be taken are to

prevent the ascent or the wingless
moths. This may be done

-

in two

ways: First, to entangle her feet so

she is held; second, to prevent ascent
past a certain point on the trunk of
the trees, so that she will die from
exhaustion. In the first instance, a

number of substances of a sticky na

ture are employed, comprising such
mixtures as printer's ink, pine tar, or
a mixture of. resin and castor oil, at
the rate of tIiree pounds of resin

(white) to two pounds of castor oil,
melted together. The above mixtures
are applied either directly to the tree

in bands OJ.' upen bands of stilI paper.
These bands should be put on during
the first warm days of spring and
should be renewed as' occasion de

mands,
The second.measure to be enforced

is the use of arsenical poisons in the
form of sprays,
The most universal remedy used in

spraying for the canker-worm is Paris

green at the rate of one pound of Par
is green to 160 to 200 gallons of water.
The . mixture should be thoroughly
stirred while t.he spray is being ap

plied to the trees. In spraying, avoid
drenching the foliage, but give a fine,
misty spray until the- leaves are well
covered with the mixture, which is usu

ally indicated by slight droppings from
the foliage.
The operator should observe careful

ly the elIect of the spray.. While the
worms are very young the poison of
the above strength may be elIective.

For older worms stronger poison is

necessary. The Wellhouse orchards
.

are sometimes sprayed with a mixture

of one pound of London purple to 60

gallons of water. Lime and sorghum
molasses should be added. The lime

prevents the poison from burning the

�eaves and the' molasses makes it

stick.

It will be remembered that about one

year ago the officers and employees of

the Empire Cream Separator Company,
Bloomfield, N. J., held a meeting at Sa

alna which was unique. It brought to

gether a company of bright men who are

actively engaged In advancing the dairy
interests of the couritry by Introducing
a hand-separator to the milk-producer.
This meeting proved to be such a sue

cess that Secretary E. E. Bell, of the

Empire Cream Separator Company, has

called another meeting to be held in Oma

ha on March 29 and 30. This will be a

gathering of the cream-separator men

a.nd farmers and the Kansas Farmer has

arranged to have a report· of this meet

Ing and present to our readers some of·

the good things that are provided for this
·occaslon.

-------------------

Nurserymen Should Be Sure.

Any system that reduces chances of
.error in labeling nursery stock is worth
earnest constderatlon. When a man pays
for fruit-trees of a certain variety, It is

good policy for the nurseryman to make
sure his customer gets them.
The success of Carl Sonderegger, pro

prietor of the German Nurseries at Bea
trice, Neb., has grown out of his extreme
care In delivering just what Is paid for.
This policy has developed a long list of

The LISTERS soour always and run deep.
The st. Joe-Dlso Cultivators tor Usted corn

ean be adjusted for three times over the corn
plowlDg,20.aores-. a day better.than you can
hoeU. Send for catalogue. Department K.

ST. JOSEPH.PLOW CO" 8t. JOSBDh,.O
BED-BUGS' DOOM,ED.

I' bave dlaoovered a remedy wblcb InBtantly rids a

bouae of bed-bup. ID·order to Introduce It, will send

�:��«far:=y���oo:,e�Ougb for 5 beds,
KlI8... BBRTJI'A:rFBEMONTin. HolD.. , Iowa.

confiding customers for nursery stock,
who are certain that when It buds, leaves
and bears It will be the ex'act variety
ltlhey wanted.
Another valuable feature· Is that Mr.

Sonderegger Is a careful shipper and his
,trees and plants all arrlvc In a souIl'd,
healthy, growable condition; In fact, he
guara.ntees their sate arrival at any ra.ll
road station In the United States to
which shipments are made. Da.mp moss

and expert packing are the relUlons why
,he can Bend nursery stock to any address.
His catalogue Is a good one to have at
one's .elbow. He sends It free anywhere.

St. Ja�obs-Oil
I,

The old sarety, thl'ougb Its penetrating
power, promptly curei

.

Rheumatism
Price, 25c. and sac.

Local ageDcles and complete repair' stocks everywhere

M�CORMICK
HARVESTERS

International Harvester Co. ot America, Chicago,U. S. A.

SE:E'DS FIELD, GARDEN, FLOW·ER JIRElE't�&·:l"\.TE"'�
Planet Jr. Garden Tool., Seed Sowers. Bale Tie., Onion Set..

. Lar•• Stock. Olover, Timothy. Alfalfa. Hille',Oane. KllmrOorn,
Potatoes. Blue Grass. Orobard Grass. Write for oatalogue-FREE.
TRUMBULL a. COIIPlIY, 1426 ST. LOUIS lYE., UISla CITY, .0.

SEED C I RI
All tbe leading and best varieties ot choice 881�

. J tborou�hly tested seed eorn, wblob bave yielded 76 to
• 2.8 bu.h.l. p•••aN. C.... On. ••• P••••,. f., .....

_ _.
;" Large <\escrlptlve catalogue of torn and aU kinds of

Farm and Garden Seed mailed free If you mention tbIa
. paper. IOWA BEBD 00.. DEB .0IlfBll, lOW'&'

ALFALFA SEED
'From LoaaUrr whiere Bea' Seed I. tile World ..
Grown. Tlae KID. of oIroutll-re.l.du. fo...e
pl_ta. Pure aDd fresb 1008 aeed, plump aDd VIgOIODII. In
car or bD8bellotL KatIlr-com, C&Ile aDdmW�, mao
.lOnlwbeat, epellB and broomcom bl118b In car·lotl!. Write
.. for prloee. .elm "11••110. alniH C 1111 I.

SEED
Buy Seed Corn that will Grow. We bave tested

CORNoun! and know. .AIl tbe Leading Varletlee, Pure and
True to Name. We bave a Reputation to make, aud

.

e:gleOt to do It by giving you valne'for your money. .

Write for Price List aDd Descriptive Catalogue to tbe

NISHNA VALLEY SEIllD CO•• HA.MBURG, IA.

J. Ca PEPPARD
1101-17 W 8th 8t.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

ALFALFA

SEEDSMILLET, CANE
.CLOVER

.

TIMOTHY
GRASS SEED

a,."., Am.,.ica. D•••,-' .s.d.
Are the best for general u.e, because they grow In the very heart of the region known

as the Great Amerloau Desert, wIthout Irrlgatlon. Write for prtces and further lmforma
non, loan furnlsh Maoaronl wheat, Katnr·corn, Jerusalem corn, Manttoba or hog mUUt
Red Slberlan and common mllle�.1. alfaita seed, 6-rowed California barley, Big Indian, or
Blue Squaw oorn. 111. G. BLAO&lIIAN, HOXie, Sheridan County, KanD.

Our New Seed Catalogue for 1904
IS "OW RBADY. Write for free oop,.. Attalfa, EngUsb Blue-gl'888, Hungarian, Brome-�,
(Jane, lI[WeIB, KalBr�oms, Dwarf Easex Rape, lI[acaronl Wheat, R11B8lan. Speltz (Emmer), aDd otber

6eld anll gr&88 seedS our specialty. FnIlllne or tree seeds. Addresa

KANSAS SEED HOUSE, F. Barteldes" CO., Lawrence, Kas
Or Bart.ld••.• co•• Denver. Colo. Or Barteld••• Co•• Oklahoma Cit,. Okl••

-FIR,E D,RIED SEED DORN FREE
Out out this advertisement and return to us and we wlll SEND YOU FREE, one packet
each of Iowa White Wonder, Mammoth Iowa Yellow, White Salamander and Earl�
,Yellow Rose. the four most famous Tarieties of Seed Corn in the Com Belt: also a Free
.coP!' otour llluBtrated, descriptive Seed CornOatalogue which full,. describes all the
leadlDg and l.Jest varietiesof corn. Write for 1t;WCia,.. Jts tree tor the askfng• .&.ddress

J. B. IR.STRONa , SONS•..
'

Shlnandoah,. 10••

LAN'D
BEST
In the
WEST

THE BALTIMORE F'IRE
Ten years time. one-tentb casb.
Rlcb Farm Land In Kauaas, f5.oo to tlO.oo per acre.
Bancb Land In Colorado;t1.50 per acre.
1,064,000 &ereII sold In 1008 to farmera and stock

growetll from Ule e&II& aDd DORb.

��c['g�o;A.'t;�;ro��ri'l��·NOY 628 Kana. Ave.
Topelr.a, aDd Boom 8, Union·Depot, KaulIIIIIOl�,MOo

Has destroyed our omce, with all lIB conteDIB.
Therefore, for thE< next few weeks I can not BeDd ont
mape and literature sbont lI[arylaDd," they muet
be reprinted. Meanwhile I shall be .Iad to answer
letters or receive callers at onr new omcea.

HERMAN BADBl'tBOOP.
1le0reta17 State Beard of 1......"•••

1133 Park Ave•• Baltlaere. DI••

,
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a�o

acr.e SlOe" 3nterest.
TROBO'VGBBBIilD .TO":&: .ALID••

Data ola�medMllll/or ,(JleawllkTaoread_Uled
Of' eire 10 be OOvertulld �" tllia pGJlflf'.
Marcil 81. 1904-Zelgra Bros., Poland-Clllnas sale at

P=�8f��-F. H. Foster, Lyons, Kana., Illgll�
lP'ade Perclleron norees,

AprU 6 and 7, 1904-Scott & Marcil, Belton, Mo.,
Herefords.
AprU 7 1904-Oentral MISBOUri Sllortllorn Breed

en' A.B8oclatlon,.Moberly, Mo., E. H. Hurt. Bec.
AprU 28, 1904-Btaadt & Keeler, Ottawa, Duree-

Iel"::I�' 24 and 2fi-Aberdeeu-Angua Combination
Bale, Dell MOines, Iowa, Cllas. Escher Jr_, Manager.
Hq 24 and 26 - Aberdeen-Angus Comhlnatlon

Bale_ Bontll Omalla. CIlas. Eecller Ir.. Manu:er_
April 28, 1904-Breeders Comhlnation Sale, Sabetha,

K�o"ve,:,�r:����-W. B. Van Hom &Son, Poland-
Ollinu at Overbrook, Kans.

Care of Young Pigs.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Perhaps

the most important factor in connec

tion with raising pigs is to keep their

Quarters clean and dry. Dark, damp,
filthy quarters are the direct cause of

a large death-list in many droves. The

quarters should be clean and arranged
in such away as to allow the sunshine

to reach a large portion of their in

terior. Sunlight seerps to be a neces

sity to the health and vigor of young
pigs. Pigs farrowed in damp, rainy
weather never do as well as the ones

born in clear, dry weather; no matter

how well they are cared for.

The young pigs must also have ex

ercise if they are to be kept healthy.
It they have no place to run and play
in the sunshine, and are kept in a

small pen or house they are apt to lie

still in the nest, grow fat and many

of them die from the disease known as

"thumps." The digestive system be

comes impaired and they look rough
and out of condition. Always make

the sow come out of the house to get
her food and if possible feed her quite
a distance from her nest. This gives
her some exercise and if the pigs fol

low her, as they generally do, it will

be beneficial to them.
As soon as the pigs begin to eat from

the trough with their dam it is a good
plan to fix a small trough separate for

them and feed them some nitrogenous,
easily digested food. Finely ground
corn, one part to four parts of wheat

shorts makes a very satisfactory ra

tion. The pigs like this best whet). it
is mixed with just enough water to

wet it through. This makes a thick

mush which, if fed in proper amounts,
will keep their bowels in excellent con

dition. Do not make the pig overload

bis st.omach wit.h water in order to get
enough to eat. R. N. DORlI{AN.

Some Hereford Lore.

Some Hereford facts have been com

piled by the Chicago Live Stock World
as follows:

.

"The peculiar adaptability of Here

ford cattle to the South has long since

been recognized by experts in the line

of bovine improvement.
"Kentucky has numerous fine herds,

including the grand champion bull at

the 1902 International Live Stock Ex

position, 'Britisher.'
"Prof. Andrew M. Soule, of the Ten

nessee Agricultural Experiment Sta

tion, has demonstrated how great a

part the Hereford can play in the up

building of 'Beef Breeds in the Middle
South.'
Dr. Geo. E. Nesom, State veterinar

ian of' South Carolina, testifies to the

popularity of the 'whitefaces' in that

region, and has some remarkably fine

specimens, both home-grown and

Northern-raised, in the Clemson Col

lege herd.
"Practical Chicago stockmen are

demonstrating the profit and pleasure
there is in gradtng up Texas as well

as piney-woods heifers with Hereford

bulls in the cheap lands of western

Alabama.
"The famous Hereford man, T. L.

Miller, spent the latter part of his ac

tive and wonderful life in showing
that Hereford cattle thrive and pros

per in the winterless climate of west

ern Florida and if he had been permit
ted to live' a fcw years longer, good
judges feel_ sure that the name of De

Funiak Springs would have had more

than a National reputation on account

of the great herd he was bullding up

tIlere.

''J.1n1 �SAS FAR:Ml1lt.

IoDale, the highest-priced Hereford
bull ever sold at auction, was. sold
out of an Indiana herd to an Illinois

man; also Dale's famous son Perfee

tion, is owned in Illinois, and Perfec

tion Yet (134616), a SOD of Perfection,
sold as a calf for $1,300, and heads the
herd owned by M. E. McGuire, at Car
bondale, Ill. These facts speak vol

umes for what the Herefords do in the

Hoosier and Sucker States, where

some of the finest herds of the breed

have been grown,
"The records of the great Smithfield

show and market in London indicate

the top-notch esteem in which these

cattle are held in the land of their ori

gin.
"The thick but mellow hides and

heavy coats of hair make the Here

'fords especially hardy where the South

ern tick has not yet been eradicated.

"Secretary Chas. R. Thomas, of the
American Hereford Cattle-breeders'

Association, recently returned from an

extended trip through the South, where
ticks were unusually prevalent, and

says 'From a number of the largest
ranch-owners I learned that the Here

fords stood the test admirably and

were prime favorites.'
"The Hereford has an established

record for early maturity and greatly
excels all other breeds in maturing on

grass alone.
"When Texas-bred and Texas-raised

Herefords can be sent to Northern ann
Eastern feed-lots and fitted so as to

win first honors at the International
Live Stock Expositlon·in car-load lots,
and when it is no uncommon thing for

Southern-bred Herefords to top the

Chicago market on several days of the
same week, there can be no. room to

doubt the wonderful adaptability of

'whiteface' cattle for farmers and feed
ers 'in southern Illinois, Arkansas, Ine
dian Territory, and, in fact, through
out our entire

.

progressive and re

sourceful Southiand."-Chicago Live

Stock World.

Hog' Cholera.
Hog worms are often the starting of

hog cholera. Keep the hogs clear of

worms and they will not be so liable

to take disease. The Snoddy Remedy
is no doubt the greatest worm remedy
there is on the market. After a few
doses of this remedy is fed you will
see piles of worms lying around in

your hog lots. It destroys the kidney,
liver and lung worms, the same as it

does the stomach and bowel worms.
Not only' this., but this remedy is a

positive cure for hog cholera and
swine plague. Really it is the only
thing that can be depended on after

the disease is once started in a herd.
It� action is certain and never fails
when plenty of it is properly used.
It is cheap and easy to use. Any prac
tical farmer -ean cure and stamp out
t he worst outbreaks of hog cholera that
ever came-and_'�estore his hogs to per
fect thrift in a few days' time with

this remedy. It is now saving millions

of dollars annually for hog raisers,
Oliver C. Gordon, Eudora, Kans., lost

a lot of his feeding hogs from cholera

before he heard of this' medicine, but
he cured his h.ogfi· with it as soon as he
could get it. Aftler seeing that it was

so certain to do; the work, he put In
fresh hogs in these infected lots to
build up his herd to the number he
needed and gave them the cholera and
cured them without the loss of a single
hog: This process renders them im
mune to the disease, and he is feed

ing them out in the lots in safety: No
other remedy will stand such a test.
This is positive' proof of its merit.

Snoddy's free' book on hog cholera

fully explains this treatment. It con

tains valuable information for every

hog raiser and is free for the asking.•

Costs you nothing but the postage to

.
send your name and address to the

Snoddy Remedy Co., Dept. W., Alton,
Ill., then you wlll get it by return mall.
Every hog raiser should write for this

free information. - [Adv. ]

Economy.
There seems to be lIU1e possibility, at

any rate not any Immediate pqsslblllty,
that a substitute for horse powe,," In the
operation of farm machines will be adopt
ed by modern farmers In their field work.
Tbe bOrle lUll pulls tbe binder, ,the mow-

er, the reaper; In fact: Is Indispensable 'In
grain-fields the world over. Because of
his general usefulness and great capacity
for work, the horse IS given much con

sideration and UBUaUy the best of care

by the considerate farmer. The far-see
Ing, practical farmer of to-day believes
It will Inure to his own benefit to take
the best care of hts field power. Real
'economy IS to get the most actual work
out of a horse for the longest possible pe-
1'100 of time. The McCormick Harvesters'
are known to be remarkably) easy on the
horses, and thousands of farmers have
purchased O. K. machines because they
knew It meant the saving of tbetrftorses.

J,AS. P. PETERS, KANSAS CITY, MO.

Herewith we present the correct like
ness of Mr. Jas. P. Peters, Kansas City,
Mo., president of the Jas. P. Peters Com
mission Company, successors to McIntosh
& Peters Live-stock &' Commission Com
pany, rooms 274 and 275 Ltve-stock Ex
change, Kansas City Stock Yards. Mr.
Peters Is one of the representative and
successful live-stock cornmtsston mer

chants at the Kansas City Stock Yards
and considered one of the best sales
men of fat cattle In the yards. He has
by his untiring energy and ,perseverence
built up a buslness second to none, and
has associated with him some of the
most competent and reliable salesmen for
dlfl'erent classes of stock that were ob
tainable, among which may be mentioned
Joe Inman, who has been head cattle
salesman for Mallory Commission Com
parry for the past four· years, and is one

of the best salesmen at the yards.
Thomas M. Brandom, who sells and buys
the stockers and feeders, has had long
experience In handling this class of stock.
Lee Jefl'erson is the representative sels
man on the range and out-of-town lo
cality, and Messrs. Ed. Brown and Carl
·Jefferson look after the hog department,
and Mr. Leitch, assisted ,by Mr. Hill, has
charge of the sheep department. AU these
ASSOCiates are men of experience -that
have won their way to good posittons on

their merits. Office matters are In charge
of J. A. Peters, Jed Stratton, N. H. Wil
liams and John E. Hale, the latter has
spent the best years of his life In the
live-stock comrnlsston business and Is
considered one of the authorities on the
live-stock market and conditions.
Thill firm has placed their regular card

In this week's Kansas Farmer and would
Ilke to receive consignments of stock from
any of our readers, and authorize us to
assure them that their stock will be well
cared for and the full market value re

allzed for the same. The firm will furnish
market reports free, to anyone having
stock to Ship, and give detailed informa
tion regarding the market.

The Kansas City Hereford Combina
tion Sale.

The March combination Hereford sale
was held thts year at Kansas City flne
stock pavilion on March 23 and 24. Prac
tically everything in the catalogue was

sold and the good animals offered brought
good prices, though the general average
was not high. The demand for bulls wsa

fairly active at the prices paid but the
,thinner heifers were hard to sell. The
attendance at the sale was rather light
on the first day when compared with that
of two or three years ago, but It was bet
ter than has been observed at some recent
sales. There was a material change In
the crowd on the second day and the ·bid
ding was more spirited and the prices
somewhat better than on the first. The
American Royal prize-winning bull, Sen
sation 121326, sired by F. RockefeUer's
Columbus 17th, was one of the best bulls
In the ofl'erlng. He went to J. S. Lancas
ter & Sons, Liberty, Mo., for �75. Prof.
F. B. Mumford, of the University of Mis
souri, secured two excellent cows. Dur
Ing the second day of the sale a tremen
dous downrau of rain commenced about
the time of the opening of the sale and
made It decidedly uncomfortable for buy
ers who desired to be In the sale-ring on
time. Taken as a whole the sale was sat
Isfactory In showing that the demand for
good stock IS stilI active while the poor
ere fitted animals were something of a

drag. 'I'he consIgnors to the sale were
Benton Gabbert and S. J. Gabbert, Dear
born, Mo.;, Z. 'r. KlnseU, Mt. Ayr, Iowa;
G. E. Reynolds, Kansas City,; N. Kirt
ley, Sav:annah, Mo.; Lancaster & Sons,
Liberty, Mo.; T. C .Sawyer and W. B.
Waddell, Lexington, Mo.·
The sale was conducted by Cols. R. E.

Edmonson, I{ansas City, and J. W.
Sparks, Marshall, Mo., In their customary
able manner. 'l'he sales In detail were
as follows:

FEMALES.
Curlew 2d 144046, B. Gabbert to J. E.
Welis, Weston, Mo , $125

Curly Girl 135788, Reynolds to J. E.
Well••••••••••• , ••• , ••••. '"' ..••.•• , ••••••• 60

Horse Owners! Vse
®KBAVLT'B

Caustic
Balsam
A Slfl, SD.ed" Iftd Polltlll Carl

The aafea" DeBt BLISTBR ever nlled. Takes
the place of all llnamentB for mUd or IIBvere action
Removes aU Bnnclles or Blemlalles from Boraea
and Cattle. SUPERSEDES Al.L CAUTERY
OR FIRING, Impo,ribu to pt'oduc••cat' Of'bUtmllI
Every bottle sold Ia W:arranted togin IIBtlllfactlon.

Price 81.30 per bottle. Bold by drugglats, or sen
by express, char.ea paid, with foU directions for

��IIBi.A���Wo'k�&2I���·C1eVeland, 0

�!��l�
Once hard to cure-easy now. A 45-
minute treatment does It. No other
method so easy, Quick and painless.
No other method sure.

Flemln�·.s
Spavin and Ringbone Paste
cures even the veryworst cases-none
too old or bad. Money back If It ever
falls. Lots of Information If yOU write.
Book about Spavin, Rlugbone, Curb,
Splint, Boll' Spavin and other horse
troubles sent free.

FLEMING BROS., (lheml.t..
II. UDloD Stock YBrd.. • (lhlo..o, DL

SHOO FLY HORN PAINT
ma_es DEHORNIIIIG safe any month,
heals the wound quickly, keeps all woundS]cuts or sores free from fly mrecnon untl
healed, permits castrating of animals any
time with safety. Q'sed on 50,000 head of "at
tie and no failures. It wtll do all claimed for
It. Once used you wlIl never dehorn without .

It. Endor.ed by promtnent stockmen, One
quart Is sufficient for 100 cattle. Sold at Iead
Ing Stock Yards and druggist at 11.25 per pint,
82 per quart, �ri.50 per Yo gollon, $5 ner gallon.
Ityour druggist does not keep It send order
to the manufacturer

H. B. READ, Ogallala, Neb.
Write him for descriptive circular and

testimonials.

LUMP JAW IS ,:�
w. S. Sneed, Bedalla"Mo,, cured fonr steers of

�':.':i�. J,:,�K:���::, �����1�0.�0c��� ��::.;
caseo wltll one application to each. Hundreds
of slmUar testimonials on hand. Full partlc1!
Iars hy mall, Write to

CHARLES E. BARTLETT, Columbus, Kans'

TRY KARBOLENEFREE·
.

HOG DIP
Karbolene Is best and cheapest Hog DipSample gaUon tree. It not satisfactory send ex:

pres! receipt and wewill refund express charges'If satisfactory. cllarges will be credited on YOU�fir.' purchase. Price, $4.60 for five gallons:
Dipping Tanks, $9.00. Address

UNION SUPPLY &. MFC. CO.
1727 W. 181h 51...1. KANSA8 CITY,

.

MO.

American Horse Registers
If you have Il model horse, either Rondster.

�� or Cnrriage,� him as founda
lion stock for thegreat Americun breedsotborses.

Americallize the horse 8.R we nre Amerleanlz
Ing the numun race. Good Individuality with
good blood Ilnes, For l'art_lculars addresa,

".J. HARRIS, Sec'y, Box 607, Des Moines, lowi.

I�IVE REGISTERED. HEREFORD BULLS for
.I' sale. Polestar 81684, 6 years old, light color; DOll

���� �;?'i!.�i:,[:�rss������rt,;'err�eR�-��Xi��, �u.:�,j

Poland-China Boars For Sale
4-year-Old herd-boar, 700 lbs. weight; l-year-old boar, .

300 lbs. weight; 10-montlls-old bohr, 200 lbs. weight.
]<'or particulars write to A. & P. Schmitz, Alma, Kas

DUROC=JERSEY.5
A grand lot of faU pig" by Red Duke No 18663, a

heavy boned, hardy and prollllc sire.

BUCHANAN STOCK fARM, Sedalia, Mo.

Alysdale Herd Shorthorns.
c. W. Merriam, Columbian Bldg., Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE-5 young hulls, 9 to 12 months old, sired
by Lord Mayor and Golden Day, out of Scotch
topped dams .

GEO. P. BELLOWS,
Live Stock Auctioneer

. . .

20 years experience as breeder, exbtbitor, salesman·,:
Judge and writer. enables me to render valuable
assistance In the conduct and management of public
aales of all breed. of pedigreed stock. 1'Iest service.
Moderate prtces, Wrtte for terms and dates.
Address Maryville, Mo, 402 W. 1st st, Box. G.

FARMS For rlob farm�r ADd frUltirrOwtn.
Wnw I. D, S. B.A.NBON, Bart, XI.,.

•



MARPR 31, 1904.

Mlna 162280, Kirtley to J. O'Bryant, Sa-
cannari, Mo.......... 70

Lady Sta;mp 134112. B. Gabbert to Capt.
John Hutson. Canyon -City, Tex....... 115

Mamie Columbus 134117, B. Gabbert to
Clarence Dean, New Market, Mo .... 200

Lucile 147047, Kirtley to Wm. Clark,
Blackburn, ·Mo ;. 60

Patience 2d 137636, Kirtley to J. W.
Smith, Council Bluffa, lowa........... 66

Gem Anxiety 7th 147037, Kirtley to J.
O'Bryant................ 66

The Columbus Maid 5th 147167. B. Gab
bert to J. L. Layton. Weston, Mo .... 100

Darling 4th 129846, Kirtley: to D. E. Mc-
Arthur, Blillngsvllle, Mo 100

The Columbus Maid 137165, B. Gabbert
to Clarence Dean 125

Silver Star 123976. Waddell to T. C.
Sawyer. Lexington. Mo 110

Fairy 3d 172397, Kinsell to Clarence
Dean 80

Rosette 9th 71791 (and calf). Lancaster
to Wm. Jones, Portis. Kans ;!.15

Lady Columbus 31st 125897, B. Gabbert
to Clarence Doan 230

Queen Ann 114430, Kirtley to Wm.
Clark , 90

Monica 99243 (and calf), S. J. Gabbert
to Wm Hall. Blackburn. Mo 170

Susan L. 2d 135788, Reynolds to Wm.
Clark 75

Crumple 2d 137161, B. Gabbert to Clar-
ence Dean........ .. 135

Reta 123975. 'Waddell to Wm Clark...... 85
Leah ll0855. Lancaster to Nick Bras-
field, Randolph. Mo 155

Alice 139009 (and calf), Kinsell to Capt.
· John Hutson. Canyon City. Tex ...... 175
Randolph's Raven 148175. S. J. Gabbert
to J. W. Layton 111)

Lady Grand 130114, Kirtley to J.
O·Bryant........ 90

Fannie 137381. Waddell to Wm. Clark.. 75
Lynette 5th 135793, Reynolds to Wm.
Clark 75
I..ady Stamp 7th 137162" B. Gabbert to
,Clarence Dean............ . 175

Virgie 130123 (and calf), Kirtley to Nick
Brasfield........ .. 105

Buttercup 147645. Waddell to J. W.
Smlth 75

L�1:re��emf:,es:�..��:��'.,B:. ?���.�:� .. �� 150
The Columbus Maid 2d 144055. B. Gab-
bert to Clarence Dean 125

Geranium 3d 130107, Kirtley to Wm.
Jones 80

Jean Briton 147646, Waddell to J. W.
Smlth 75

Rose Wilton 3d 168547. Kinsell to S. J.
Gabbert. New Market. Mo 205

Lady Briton 147647. Waddell to J. E.
Wells 70

Eunice 82155. Lancaster to L. M. Todd.
Wellsville. Kans.... 90

. Dllemn:ra Beauty 68537. 'Waddell to C.
"

'.W. ='Rolterman. Onaga; Kans .......... 70
Nuta 114780, Reynolds to D. E. Mc
Arthur. Bllllngsvllle. Mo............... 90

Lizzie O. 2d 162273, Kirtley to J. W.
Smlth , 70

Queen Bess 134119, B. GabbertJ to Uni
versity of Missouri. Columbla , Mo ... 100

Edith 118788 (and calf). Waddell to T.
C. Sawyer. Lexington. Mo 100

Bernice 168541. Kinsell to Henry Ack-
ley. Wellsville. Kans 125

Lucy K. 2d 130116, Kirtley to J.
O·Bryant............ sa

Cherry Blossom 135284 (and calf), Wad
dell to W. H. Stevenson, Savannah,
Mo 9S

Lady Stamp 9th 144050, B. Gabbert to
University of Mlssourl 120

Cuba 3d 129845, Kirtley to J. O·Bryant.. 125
Lady Stamp -Bd 134114. B. Gabbert to

· Jas. A.' Funkhouser. Plattsburg, Mo. 135
Fern 134176. Lancaster to J.. O'Bryant 130
Wild Flower 3d 162287. Kirtley to J. W.

· Smith 70
Silvia' 85919, Wandell to Nick Brasfield. 90
Chrtstabel 13th 180338, Kinsell to- D. E.
McArthur.......... 75

Viney 147055. Kirtley to J.'W. Smith.... ti5
Lady Stamp 4th 134115. B. Gabbert .to
L. M. Todd. Wellsville. Kans 100

Madge .91689. Waddell to C. W. Kolter
-man, Onaga. Kans...................... 85
Winnie 2d 162288. Kirtley to J. W.
Smith; 55

Lovely 11th 145626. Kinsell to W. H.
Hon, Pleasant Hill. Mo 155

Lady Columbus 29th .125896. B. Gabbert
to C. A. Stannard. Em.porla. Kans ... 155

Gladys 2d 127716, Lancaster to L. M.
· Todd 80
Nadine 70753, waaaeu to J. E. Wells... 66
Lucia 147046. Kirtley to J. O'Bryant.... 65
}-ady Stamp 6th -34116, B. Gabbert to
-Klaus Bros., Bendena, Kans .......... 105
Beauty 122209. Waddell to J. E. Wells.. 60
Barton 162246. Kirtley to J. A. Smith... 60
J. C. 148188. Lancaster to C. B. Live
Stocke Co .• Emma. Texas............. 90

The Columbus 4th 144052. B. Gabbert to
W. H. Hon 180

Casslo 18th 160523, Reynolds to C. B.
Live Stock Co............................ 80

Wilton Dale 144921. S. J. Gabbert to C.
B. Live Stock .Co 90

Mack 172178, Kinsell to C. Kolterman .. 135

BULLS.
Duke 148186, Lancaster to Wm. Clark.. 75
Sunrise. 170350. Sawyer to Wm. Hall,
Hays, .Ka.ns 65

Royalty's Java 115292. B. Gabbert to

s�I��em�86���ti�y 'to .

Nidk' B���fieid: zn
Fostel'148187. Lancaster to J. W. Smith 65
Wilton -Elmo 168548. Kinsel! to Wm.
Clark 100

Hesprlan 160207, Waddell to W. C.
Reed, Stockton, Kans.................. 50

Don B. 160204. Waddell to Wm. Clark.. 60
The Columbus 11th 154453, B. Gabbert
to Wm. Clark 100

Jupiter 16249. Lancaster to Wm. Clark. 80
The Columbus 12th 154454. B. Gabbert
to C. B. Live Stock Co................. 65

Duk« of Maple Grove 180340, Kinsell to
C. B. Live Stock Co..................... 50

E·jgewDod 15fi967, Waddell to Wm.
Clark 70

.schley Boy 160&11, T, C. Sawyer to J.
W. Smlth : 85

Malone 162275. Kir.tley.·to'J. W.. Smlth .. 70
The Columbus 6tp_ J44053, B. Gabbert
.to A. ·E. Carperiteri.·Wellsvllle. Kans. 145
'l:he Qolum!:ms 7th ,144054, B. Gabbert to
·Wm. HaIL ' 140

���!ton I?u�e 139032,' Kinsell to Casper
'

j. "yo,!.!; & Sn}.!;. lI�mpton. $owa ......... 200
nva s"',l{lng· 157624; S. J. Gabbert to

,,' .",rm, Olark, .. :....... 65

'r.t� Col.ilmbus 9th 147155. B. Gabbert to
D

. B. Live Stock Co 75
. �.r.by, l.ij�966 Waddell to J. ·W. Smith .. 25

2.I;YUl� 162283, �lrt1e'y .to Nick Brasfield 66
.:-olumbul "Stamp all 14�,' s;· Gil.bbert
to Wm, Han,,, ii, i" j Ii"" ,'j Ii" III" j·tI :1.10
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DR. HESS
Siock Book Free
A treatise on the diseasesorstock
and poultry, written by Dr.
Hess(M. D., D.V. B;), sent free
to any address on receipt or
answers to the following
questions: Howmuch stock
have you (number of head
or each kind)? w nat atock
food have you used? .Men
tlon this paper.
Prot. W. 8. Goss, Dean

of l.'alladega (Ala.) Col
lege. saysoltt: "I tblnk

. Dr. Hess Book a IIltle
gem. I shall keep It near
me ror rererence."

Rectifier 160810, Sawyer to C. B. Live
Stock Co ..

Briton Dean 154632. S. J. Gabbert to
G. B. Live Stock Co ..

Berreation 121326. B. Gabbert to J. S.
Lancaster & .sons 370

Chieftain 143399, Lancaster to C. B .

Live Stock Co .

Columbus Stamp 144044. B. Gabbert to

R, C. JeITerls. LaCrosse, Kans........ 80
, SUMMARY.

34 bulls brought 3,365.00
Average...... 98.98

62 females brought 6.435.00
Avera.ge...... '103.79

96 head brought 9.800.00
General average.. 12.08

A New L.ive-stock Auctioneer.

GEORGE P. BELLOWS,
Box G, Maryville, Mo.

Geo. P. Bellows. Maryville. Mo.. has
'placed his regular card In ,the Kansas
Farmer announcing himself as a live
stock auctioneer.
Mr. Bellows has for a number of years

been a fieldman of the Iowa Homestea.d
and Live Stock Indicator (the latter now

the F'a.rrner and Stockrnan), and hns the
reputation of having been one of the
most active and successful fieldmen In
America. He now enters' upon a long
cherished line of work that will permit
him to be master of his own vocation
)9,nd permit him to get acquainted with
and enjoy his family, as he has been
unable to do for several years.
In the auctioneer business. Mr. Bellows

will be a "New Richmond" In .the fteld,
and we predict that he will soon acquire
.a leading rank and a National reputa
tion as a popular salesman of pedigreed
stock. All of his former work as a field
man well fortifies and equips him for a
successful career In his new vocation. Mr.
Bellows Is accredited with being one of
the best posted men on values and pedi
grees of pure-bred cattle and swine In
the United .States. He probably has a
.better personal Imowledge of the leading
herds than any other person In the en
tire conntry.

. We predict for Mr. Bellows a brilliant
success. He has the adwptabillty as well
as the practical genius for this business,
and a'ny breeders contempatlng holding
sales, can address him as per his card
on. page a60 and he will cheerfully a.nd
�rompt1y slve the deBlred Information ••
'\0 t.rm. "nlt 4&tl",

'"

It is horse sense to keep your horse's condition .at the
best by feeding Dr. Hess Stock Food, the great horse
tonic. Given in tablespoon doses, it fits a horse for

, hard service; purifies the blood; improves the coat;
removes dropsical swellings and stocking of the leg;
prevents cracked or greased heel; expels worms, cures
distemper, indigestion, constipation, scratches and is a
tonic to the organs of reproduction. Dr. Hess Stock
Food is especially good for mares in foal and for grow
ing coifs-as well as for fattening horses far market.
It is called a food for want of a better name; but- in
reality it is a doctor's prescription for producing the
results desired. It is the only .stock food made by a

-

graduate of bath veterinary and medical colleges; the

only stock food endorsed by them and used by successful

practitioners. No unprofessionalmanufacturer can equal it.

DR. HESS
::5TOCKFOOD

possesses wonderful tonic properties that revive all the vital organs. in
creasing the appetite, strengthening the digestive power, so that wonderful

and lasting systemic strength is established. Gives rapid growth to horses,
cattle, . hogs and sheep; makes them immune from disease.

IDf'orma&l.i�·:b1lreau.-For any disease
or condition ror which Dr. Hess Btock Dr. Ilea. Stock Food I. 80Id on a written g1larantee,
Food Is not recommended, a little yellow 100 ·Ib.. tor ,6.00 <except In Canada.nnd l'!l<:lllc S!ope)
card enclosed In every package entities you .lIIlIlerquantltl"" at .U.bt .d••nee, ·F�oll!J smalld_
to a letter or advice and a special prescrlp- .._..

'

.,.,""""="""!..
tlon from Dr. Hess (M. D., D.V.S.) In thls
maimer you are provided with a universal treatment for all stock diseases, either In tho
Btock Food Itself or In the special prescription to wblch the little yellow card en.tlp� you.
Indorsements from phyaletana, scientists and stock reeders furnished on appllcatlo.,rl.

.DR. HESS a. CLARK, Ashland, Ohio.
-:»>,

.Alao manufacturers or Dr. Hen Poultry Pan-a-ce-a and Dr. l{ess Healing Powder .

Skim Milk Galves
will grow just as fast, weigh just as much
and look just as well as if fed on whole
milk, if a small quantity of

.

- PRUSSIAN Sl.::,OOK
'. is mixed with the skim milk In fee!!lng. It conditions the stomach and

bowels, promotes appetite and digestion, prevents scours and the deadly
bloody flUll:. Tbey get all there

l'
'nibemilk. -

'.,

, 1..ulea"DO ... thattherel.not� in hnloyourStockFood,e.peclaU,. tor
� J

mlves. Ourcnlvearangtngfromr Wntbs havemade an average galn of
80 lba permonth. I cannot say.. you' the FOod.-E.E.Souera.Warren,lnd.

.,..
•

Pru••I.n Stook Food Is Iluaran:d "ofactlon when used according to ell-
reotlollll. If DO deallll' at your pla.cewrlte us, 'rell us :

Rold I of .tock you bave and where yOD
saw twa ad and wewin send J'ou our G8 page ,.a....r'••n� b- • Hand Book roN••

PRUSSIAN REMEDY COMP"
"

ST. PAUL MINN.
.duomakeHeave Powder., Llct POtDder8, Worm Pot."'(fers, Spavin Cure, pou7t", Food, eta.

CAR·SUL��L�,cATTLE DIP
One J?artCar.Sul added to forty of water, used as directedin dipplDg tank orwith swab, brush, or-sprayer, is guaranteed to

CURE CATILE MANGE 1\ND KILL LICE
develop aud make hair glossy, kill screw worms and grub; cure
wire cuts, harness and saddle galls and all sores or woundswith.
out injury to eyes, skin or other parts of animal.

YOUR. MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS
Used and endorsed by leading stockmen and breeders.

At dea.lers, or direct express paid, $1.50 per gallon; 5 gal
lon can, freight paid, 16:75; lower price in larger quantities.

lllustrat�d fJook, witk plan of cattl« dippinffplant, FREE.
Useful book, '<Car» of HOffs," FREE. Call or address

MOORE CHEMICAt & MfG. COMPANY
15OJ.l501 Genesee Street, KANSAS CITY, MO.

The one evenly balanced, st fong
and durable windmill that reo
spoude to the lightest wind. Its four

POliti angle steel tower stands the 8torm8.
We also make Feed cutters, Wood SawK.
Corn Shellers, etc, Send for Jo'ree catalog 11'
S. FREEMAN'" SONS MFG. CO.,

RaCine, Wieconsln.

Save All Your Oraln.
Belle CitySmall Threshersare 10 low priced that farmers
ean own them and Th....h Any Kind 0' Cr.)n when It Is
ready. atless costthan tomdi It. Lfght enough to take

:gr:=�1.�i�ifl:t::!a��!ta�r����.O�=��';:
, BELLE CITY MFG. CO.,

80te 7P Raolne .Junction.WI••

(
WHIN WftlTINQ oa" AgY."TI.I". 'L.IA'. MINTION THII 'AP.�
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The boy had vaulted Into a seat In

the rear of the wagon and had become

so absorbed In his own observation of

the approaching traveler that he had

CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.' forgotten to Inform his sister, as he

had proniised. Just now he called out.,
"Thee need not be afraid, Sarah. This

Is no Missourian." And In a moment

the man rode up, drawing In his horse

to a slow walk beside them. He was

a young man, scarcely more than a

boy, of prepossessing appearance, who

sat his horse with a grace 'uncommon

among the people thus far met with In

this country.
Sarah, gazing I

at him Inquisitively
from the safe shelter of her bonnet,
noticed a good-steed knot of hemp In .

his button-hole, whf'ch struck l\.er uti

pleasantly, for she had learned already
that It was the badge of proslavery.

.

He doffed his hat.

"Friends, If you are going to· Law

rence, we may as well .be companions
on the way," he said, with an assur

ance that was not unpleasant. He had

the accent a'nd pecullar charm' of man
nen of the Southern gentleman.
'�Thee is welcome to go the few rods

further in our company," answered the

olll Quaker. - "Lawrence, if I mistake

!Jilt. is just over yon knoll."
.

.

"It Is over the knoll, but . several

miles beyond," returned the young

man. "It wlll be well on into the night
before we reach it."

.

CHAPTER I-PILGRIMS OF TI;IE PRAIRIE. The old man looked somewhat trou-

On the 29th of March, 1855, a bled.

clumsy "prairie schooner" was wend- "Have you no friends in Lawrence?"

Ing Its cumbrous way into Kansas asked his new companion, catching the

Territory, a slowly moving speck upon expression.
. the sunny prairie. Stalwart oxen drew "No, we are strangers, in 'a strange

the heavy, canvas-covered wagon, and land. We will doubtless have to spend

a dog dragged wearily beside it. A . one. more night .on the prairie, for we

long tent-pole stuck out at the rear, at are weary with our long travellng, and

one side of which trudged a sturdy boy will be ready for rest long before we

of twelve or thereabouts. can find shelter In the town."

In the front of the wagon, upon a "Yes," assented the young man .tn

seat made by a pile of household goods, his slow and friendly way. "By the

sat three people-an old man, evident- way, though, there is a small settler's

Iy a Friend by his dress, beneath cabin somewhere just off the road be

Whose plain broad hat the hair showed tween here and Lawrence. It wlll be

gray and silvery. He wore the face<: of better than camping on the open prai
a dreamer, absent and .half-sad. His rie."

companions were a rosy child, fast "Does thee think they would shelter

asleep against his arm, and a young four travel-worn pilgrims?" The old

girl whose face was almost hidden by man pllt the question with a tentative

the huge, gray Quaker bonnet, ,which smile.

she wore tied tightly down, prpbably "Oh, no doubt of that," replied the

for protection from the wind, I which young man. "These settlers seem very

all day had been blowing lust··" over hospitable."

thel low hllls. "Then I thank thee for thy informa-

.lust now the company W tion. Does thee live in the Territory?"

even to the boy, tor-It wa "I have been here once before. I am

of day so solemn and so beauc, If'l. thinking of taking up my residence for

the prairies, when the gorgeous ,jI_,:
'

is a time .at Leavenworth. Burk is my

sinking toward its resting-place, 'and name-Howard Burk, of South Caro

the wind. has dropped to a whisper. IIna."

Gradually an alien sound arose, ap- "Here come your Missourians, Sar-

proachlng hoof-falls beating them- �ah!" Henry called, out, excitedly.

selves into the consciousness of the \ Sarah looked back apprehensively,

travelers. land the young man' gazed curiously at

"Henry, .does thee see anyone?" the gray bonnet, rather wondering

..ked the girl, of the boy at the 'back what sort of a face it hid, for only a

of the wagon. smooth, round chin had yet been vis-

"Not yet. Just walt till he":gets to-ible.
.

the top of that bluff, and I'll tell thee A motley crowd was, approaching,

what he looks like." shouting hoarsely, laughing, gesticulat-

"Father, there Ts some one coming tlng, brandishing beer-bottles and' rifies

behind us," the girl said, a Iittle ner- indiscriminately.' Some were on horse

vously. "Does thee think we had bet- back or on mules, some were in wag

ter tum out a little till he Is past?" ons. They were a dirty, unkempt,

"No, child, no. 'Tis doubtless some tipsy, low-looking band, dressed in

traveler bound for Lawrence, as we homespun generally, with bowie-knife

are." in belt, and many pistols visible. In

"But, father, it may be some of those each buttonhole was conspicuously tied

Missourians, and-thee knows they are a knot of string or ribbon. They

rude, wild men." looked suspiciously at the old man.

. "Nay, child," he answered her, turn- 'Friends 0' your'n, Cap'n?' one shout-

ing his gentle glance upon her. "Thee ed, while they all gathered. around the

need have no fear. They wlll not 'wagon.
hurt thee," "Yes," said the young man, "they are

"But, father," she persisted, still friends of mine."

'more anxiously, as the sound came "S.ure they ain't no durned abolltlon-

more distinctly to them.: "they said Ists, be ye?"
.

they would kill every abolitionist-I "Speak for yourself, sir," he said to

beard them say it, and-" the old Quaker, flashing a look of mo-

"Hush, Sarah," he interrupted, stern- mentary suspicion at him.

ly, "Thy father is no abolitienist. "We are not. abolitlonists-" he be-

Thee knows I do not believe in battle gan.

and bloodshed and disorder. The Lord '.'Ho-they all say that!" "Ask; him

wUl work out the salvation of our Na- if he's all right on the goose question."

tion in His own way. We need only "We don't 'low no doggon'd nigger-,

have patience to wait. Thee 'must re- stealers in this yere territory, by -!"

member that though we hate slavery "We're going down to clean 'em out,

yet we are not open to the charge of d- 'em!" "Better not go on, neigh

abolitionism; . and thee need not be bar." "It's going to be mighty hot fer

I1raid that any III will befall us, for we nlgger-thieves down to Lawrence."

IF1Sh no evil to anyone. Our hearts Such expressions as' these, inter-

are fuJI of kindness to- all." spersed with a perfect din of oaths and

THE K�NSAS EIYIIGRANT'S SONG.

We cross the prairies as of old

The pilgrims crossed the sea,

To make the West, as they the East,
The homestead of the tl-ee.

We go to rear a wall of men

On freedom's southern line,
And plant beside the cotton tree

Tho rugged Northern pinel

We're ftowlng from our native hills,
As our free rIvers ftow'

The blessing of our mother land
Ie on us as we go.

We'go to plant her common schools

.
On distant prairie swells,

And give the Sabbaths of "the wild
, The music of her bells.
,

irpbearlng, like the ark of old,
The Bible In our van,

We go to test the truth of God
Against the fraud of man.

l!l'o pause nor rest, save where the streams

That teed the Kansali run,
'Save where our pilgrim gonafalon
Shall ftout the setting sun.

We'll sweep the prairies as or-old
Our fathers. swept the sea,

And make the West, as they the East,
The homestead of the free.

-John G. Whittier.

Over the Border-A Story of the Kan

sas Pioneers.

(Copyrighted 1904, by Ruth Cowgill.)

I.

·...,.11',1904.

.� __ 't
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ROYAL

Baking Powder
Is ,Most Economical

Because'it makes hette.

and more healthful food•
;.

·�·OVjlL ""KING POWDER co., NEW YORK.

maledictions, Interrupted thE!! 01<1 man.

"Where ye from,' 01' man?" queried
one at last.
"From eastern Pennsylvania."
This answer created a short silence.
"Mebbe

.

he's all right, 'n mebby he

ain't," said one, evidently in pauiful
doubt as to how to proceed.
"Come, come," said the young,man

impatiently. He bad been listening
disdainfully to what had passed. "This
is enough of this sort of thing, I have
told you they are friends of mine. That

is enough, 'I hope. Now go on about

your affairs."

Sullenly the fierce-looking band

began to move off. The big wagon

began to move jolt!ngly forward again,
and Henry caine forward with a great
show of bravery as they retreated.

Sarah breathed a great sigh: of rellet
and hugged the pretty child who had

opened her eyes at the rude outbreak
and had sat in perfect quiet during
the whole dialogue, listening with won

dering eyes to these loud-talking stran

gers.
The clumsy bonnet fell back from

the girl's face as she kissed the child.

.
It was a beautiful, piquant face under

demurely parted dark braids:
: "Isn't thee glad they didn't hang us

all, Sarah?" said Henry, teasingly.
"Hush!" said the sister with a little

shudder, for she had heard threats and

tales of violence when on the steam

boat and also at Westport, and it

seemed to hen too serious a matter

etajest about.
"Say, I heard two of them talk ng

about tar and feathers-what's tll-fand
feathers, father?"

..._

But by this time the father was deep
in a discussion of slavery with his new

found companion, to which Sarah ap

peared to be listening with great in

terest. So Henry.came up alongside
the oxen to hear it.

"Slavery is an unrighteous institu

tion, which the Lord looks upon with

anger," the father was saying. "It will
some day be blotted out."

"Oh, then you are an abolitionist af

ter all!" The young man interrupted
with an indescribably contemptuous

emphasis.

"Nay, not an abolitionist, for I agree
not with Wendell Phillips and some of

our Northern fanatics, that the whole

Governmentmust be done away with in

order to rid us of an evil that is threat

ening to undermine our Government. I I

believe that slavery will die out and

crumble away of itself, in time."

"There you are wrong," Burk spoke
fiercely. "Slavery has come to stay.
It will grow and spread until it is a

part of the National life. It wlll cap

ture Kansas first-tomorrow you w1ll

find your whole free-state vote outnum
bered twenty times. We are bound to

win-if peaceable means fail-" the
.

young man stopped as if in regret that

he had said so much.

"'The that take the sword shall per

ish with the sword!'" quoted the old

man. "We go not to Kansas to fight,
but to make us homes in peace and Ub

erty. Thy threats of violence do not

frighten us, fop· what is thy puny

strength against the w1ll of the Al

mighty?"

It had now grown quite dark and

the road was rough and uneven. The

young man made no reply to the sol

emn words just spoken, and rode on 'in

silence, a strange depression on him.

Henry had climbed sleepily tnto the

wagon and was wearily ,wishing for

home.

. The baby stretched her little ums

wearily" and murmured, "I want my

fDluver." Burk thought he heard a

smothered halt-sob in the darkness. A

sudden teeling of pity swelled his ,heart

for these wanderers in the desert. The

girl with her beautiful, half-attained

womanliness, the pretty, homesick

.ehlld, the white-haired, sorrowful-faced
old prophet all made a strong appeal
to his sympathy.
"We're almost there, now," he said

cheerily. "Here's the Wakarusa-don't

be frightened. It is shallow. here and

I'll go ahead and' see that all is right."
. They heard him splash through the
water, then the call, "It's all right." ,

The wagon lurched forward, they
heard the running ot the water under

them as they jolted over the stony
bottom-another lurch backward--a

long, steady pull,-and they- were

across. A .dlm little light twinkled'

ahead of them.
"Here' is the place," said their guide.
He -rode with' them a ·few· steps-:tur

ther until they reached 'lit 'house-dimly
outlined' 'in . the darkrresB, where the

little llgbt was shining, .and knocking
loudly at the door, waited 'Untll lie saw

that theywere admitted and welcomed,
then rode on into the darkness.

(To be .continued.)

I For theLittl. 0.... 1
A LITTLE GIRL'S WISH.

"I wIsh I was a boy," saId our Mary,
The tears In her great eyes ot blue,
"I'm only a wee little lassIe,
There's nothIng a woman can do.

" "TIs so, I heard Cgusin John say so

He's home trom a great college, too;
He said so, just now, In the parlor,
'There's nothIng a woman can do.' ..

"My wee little Iasste, my darling,"
SaId I, putting ,back her soft haIr,
"I wane you; my dear little'malden,
To smooth away all mother's care.

"Is there nothIng you can do, my darling,
What was It that 'pa' saId last nIght?

'My own little sunbeam has been here,
I know, tor the room Is so brtght;"

"Ami there Is a secret, my dearIe,
Perhaps you may learn It some day

The hand that Is willing and lovIng
Will do the most work on the way.

"And the work that Is sweetest and dear
est

The work that so many ne'er do,
The great work ot makIng folks happy,
Can be done by a Iassle like you!"

t-

W�se Little Chickens.

BY CONSTANCE HAMILTON.

"I want to borrow your mother,
chicksies," Aunty Leigh' said, gaUy.
"Myoid Speckle-sides has struck, an�
of all times-just when the eggs are

hatching out! She will stand up on

the nest, and she won't care about the

poor little 'peep, peep, peep'-ings at all.
I've got to shut her up in the peniten
tiary."
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Aunty Leigh cuddled the' five Wee
yellow fluff-balllil In her kln"d. hand, one
at a time. Then she put them dow·n In
Mrs. P. Rock's house with all the Rock
children. Mrs. P. Rock spread her soft
checked petticoats and made room' for
them cordially.
"She'll be good to you, chlcksles,"

Aunty Leigh cooed, softly. "She's a

beautiful mother. And you wlll have
such a splendid tlme playing 'chase the

bug' with your cousins! You'll forget
all about your other mother in a twin

kling."
"0 aunty, won't they be just as-lone

some's they can be?" cried Witch Ha
zel, sympathetlcally. '''1 would. I
shouldn't) sleep a wink to-night."
Aunty Leigh laughed. She knew

something about Witch Hazel's home
sickness. Had she not told her stories
by the ream to cure it?

"Little girls and chicken babies are

made in different molds, sweetheart,"
she said. "The chicken babies haven't

(any remembers." But 4-untyLelgh had
to take that back a little a few days
later. She found that she was not as
well acquainted with little yellow fluff
balls as she thought, If she had brought
up families and famllies of them .. 'Any
way, she was not acquainted with their
"remember"!

"I shall put the new babies down
stairs_):o-day," she said, one morning.
"They are three days old, and ought
to be getting out into the world. Come,
sweetheart, let's go out and do. it nowY
And away went Aunty Leigh and Witch
Hazel., The new family was brought
down, and its bit of a house set among
the other' houses-the "old residents' "...
houses, aunty called them. "Coop Cot-
-tage," Witch Hazel called the new one.

"There; chicksies," aunty said, "make
.)'ouJ.:selves at home! It's a very socla

..... bll{neighborhood."
Just then the mother of the new fam

ily made a remark. It was not very
distinct, but it sounded something like
"Look, look, look--out!" Her voice
was loud and anxious.

.

"Look, look, 100k-{lUt'!" she clucked
again. And then what do you think

happened? Ati the sound of her voice
five wee yellow fiuff-balls came hurry-.
Ing, scurrying across the sunny barn

. floor to her. They were Mrs. P. Rock's
little adopted children, and they had
heard their own mother's voice. How

they scurried! Straight to Coop Cot

tage! Do you think-could- she have
remembered them and been calling to
them all the time?

"Well, well}" Aunty Leigh cried. And
Witch Hazel looked as if she would
like to say, "I told you so!" if it had
not been so impolite.

.

"They were lonesome," she mur

mured.
"And they did have remembers."

aunty said, smilfng. "Maybe, after all,
little girls and chicken babies are a

good deal alike. Bless the ehleksies!
They shall have their mother back

again. Go over, sweetheart, very, very
ea-sy indeed, and see if you can't in
troduce them to their new brothers and
sisters."
And Witch Hazel went so "ea-sy"

and was so very gentle that when the
mother spoke again, she said, "Look,
look, look! Aren't they lovely?" as

proud as could be.
"Dear little' chicken babies!" mur

mured Witch Hazel, gently. "You were

so glad to hear your mother's voice
again! "

A bit of a yellow head appeared from
behind the mother's skirts and nodded
at her gravely. Then another bit of
a head and another, till she counted
five. Witch Hazel nodded back.

"Good-by, little babies!" she cried.
"You shall sleep in your own feather
bed to-night! "-Constance Hamilton,
in Youth's Companion.

"Everybody ought to know," says the

Family Doctor, "that the very best

thing they can do is to eat ,apples just
before retiring for the night. The ap

ple is an excellent brain food, because
it has more phosphoric acid in easily
digested shape than any other fruit. It
excites the action of the liver, pro
motes sound and healthful sleep, thor
oughly disinfects the mouth and pre
\Vents indiS8stion and throat dileasQs."

THE ·,KANSAS F.A.mmR:
I . .

CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL

IF I CAN �IVE.
It I can ,live
To make eome pale tace brll'(llter, anll to Mlve
A second luster to 801110 tear-dlinmed eye,

Or e'en Impart
One throb .ot comfort to un aching henrt,
Or cheer some way-wor'l eoul In passing toy;

-If I can lend' , .

A strong hand to the fallen, or defend
The right ago.lnst 0. single envious stratn,

My life, though bare •

Perhaps of much that seemetb dear anel fair
.

To us on :1tS�th·;· will not hp.ve bt;en In vain.

The pure�t joy.
Most near to heaven, far from earth's alloy,
Is bidding clouds give way to sun and shine;

And 'twill be well
If on that ,day of days the angels tell
of me, "She did her best for one of Thine."

-Helen Hunt Jackson.

'Farming as an Occupation for Woman.

MRS. DI.A.m SEYSTER, BEFORE BROWN'COUN-
TY INST�TUTE.

,

[The following refreshing bit of
cheerful entertainment comes from
the Brown County Institute. It must,
indeed be a shallow brain, or else a

hopelessly unobserving one, which can

think that the 'position of' a farmer's
wife is, a :degrading one. The most
beautlful women in Kansas, those of
the sweetest character and most genu.
ine culture, are living, or have lived,
on the farm. Everyone who has op
portunity ,to. observe wlll acknowledge
this. What better proof than this that
the country iii! a good place for �omen
to live?]

What is more pleasant or healthy
than to arise in the early morning and
inhale the pure, fresh' air, as we go in
and out· attending to our many house
hold dut).es?
Who can be more free or independ

ent than the farmer's wife? We.work
when we please, rest when we please,

.

go and come when we please; why
should we not enjoy ourselves?
The, woAderful mechanical inven

ttons which' give freedom and power to
woman as well as man have helped
lighten our labors and made it possible
for woman to carryon the farm work
all well as man, if she wishes so to do,
or If her crrcumstances are such that
she is compelled to run the farm.
Many think it degrading, and that

woman is getting out of her sphere
when she assumes that role; if such
be the case, why do they teach agricul
ture in the State Universities to the
girl students? The study of agriculture
at the University of Missouri has ad
vanced with such strides that it has
this year surpassed all other studies
in popularity.
All the co-eds in the agricultural de

partment call themselves "girl-farm
ers; they constitute 25 per cent of the
students and rival the boys in the agrl
cultural 's'pirlt; the dairy department
bas the largest enrollment of girlB.
They are also interested in stock-judg
ing and some of them manifest such
ab1Uty hi" 'this' line that their class
grades equal those of the boys.
Through some of the Westera States

you wlII find young ladies owning and
fluperintending �1I the different depart
ments of work on a ranch. I could cite
you to many a prosperous farm
er who is

_

not capable of running an
old

.

setting. hen, to say nothing of a

farm, were it not for his shrewd, ener
getic wife, who has to do all the plan
ning-in fact, run the farm. Even af
ter the work is all planned, .In order to
have those plans executed, she has to
get out and, help him do the work;
then the husband gets the credit of
being a good financier. That is aU
right, but were she to do it alone it
would be considered degrading.
What about the widow who has

been left with a family of small chil
dren with no means of support save
what she can get off of a mortgaged
farm? Must she sit down and fold her.
hands? No', she will not do that. She
puts her shoulder to the wheel, keeps
the farm-work moving, lifts the mort
gage, and educates the children. If
she had not carried on the. farm-work,
who would have done it for her, or how
could she have maintained her family?
The Idea that many have of the farm.

ers' wife II absurd. I ch"nced to hear

a lady remark :afat she would not U�e
0110 a fa�,. for 'BIl the women do is to
run after'·chickens. If such be the case
who does the rest? Our lives are not
continual rounds of drudgery, as some
think. We, like ,.all good housewives
and mothers, tum our attention to the
home. We try to make comfortable,
pleasant homes that our fam1Ues may'
enjoy. We try to train our boys and
girls so that we may be proud of them. _

We do not tum them out in the street to
seek pleasure we know not where, just
so they do not bother us in the home,
put a ehalr out pf place or disarrange a

cushion. Home-making ill not a trade de
pending on special technique; its prln
ctples are-not peculiar.to itself but gen
eral to life. I(can not be taught in
schools,' it must' be learned by expe
rience In the home, where it is suc-

cessfully practi?,��4' .

In the farm-bOme we have ·time for
music, fandY;work, club-work, reading
circles; and many other helpful things
that are common to our every-day life.'
Talent is .net all confined In city lim

its. The smartest and best men the
world has. ev�_ known were farmer

-'

boys, and must each have had a moth-
er who did not spend all her time chas
ing chickens.;" she was capable of

traln!ng theln In all lines of work. Y�t
we are sneered at by those who m�ght
be called shallow brains; some call
them "society people." They only
know' us when they want some of the
farm produce. They consider us' far
beneath them. One Hiawatha lady
made the remark to a farmer's wife
that at one time_ .,s._!l,e was engaged 'to
a young m!l,.Ii" ,but' he was. a farmer
and she could not marry him for she
thought it was so degrading to 'be a

farmer's wife. What a narrow escape
that. young man had!· I, for one, am

glad I belong to that so-called degrad-
ed class, and my advice to the young
people is, stick .to the farm.

How May a Farmer's Daughter Enjoy
an ·Incom�.: 'Wlthout Teaching
School and .Y4t.ti Live at Home?

HESTELLA
. CArurl:IritRS, BEFORE BROWN

COUNTY INSTITUTE.

[There are some suggestions that
are worth thinking about in the follow
ing practical patlef from Brown' Coun
ty Institute. We do not put it in the
�oung Folks 'page, because we think
there ar.e some things in it that it were
well for older ones to think' about.
Sometimes parents do not understand
just bow their daughters' feel in regard
to many matters.]

Tbere may be some who bave not
stopped to thinK that their daughters
ought to have and' really desire an in
dependent income. Perhaps you may
think that ,if the girls are given their
board, clothing, and a little spending
money, that is sufflclent and in fact all
that can safely. �e given them, lest
they become mercenary.
It has eJwaYB been a puzzle to me

why a boy"should be given a borse, a
calf, a good pig,. or a patch of ground
for' wheat or com for ,the sake of an
indepelidel!� IDc0!ll�1 while a girl would
be laughed at were sbe to mention
such a thing for herself. We girls
are just as independent as our broth
ers. We possess jus't as good business
qualities and it is just as hum1Uating
for us to ask for our "pin money" as it
is for 'them,» In discussing this ques
tion,however;We take It for granted that
the girl has reached the age of eigh
teen and would.receive a compensation
for her labors were she a boy wbo had
reached the' age of twenty-one; also,
that she has- pre_viously. secured ber ed·
ucation.

.

I am not going to advise poultry-rais
ing the first thing; firstly', because it
has been worn out; secondly, because
you expect me to; and thirdly, because
it does not seem altogether wholesome
to me. AlloW me' to expJain the last
reason. Suppose the indulgent moth
er off.ers to give her datight�r one-half
of all the chickens raised." She does
this honestly, no doubt, but at the end
of the year the girl is 4ismayed to find
nothing to show for her year's work.
Why? The one-half whlch was to have
been the daughter's proved to be all
roolten whOle Uv" were lacriAced tQ

'You never tasted finer,
whiter, sweeter, all
round better bread than
that raised with Yeast
Foam.
The secret is in the yeast.
Ye_ast Foam, which is the

·Lifa of
Braad

is made from healthful vege
table ingredients, malt, hops,
corn, etc., in the' largest arid
cleanest yeast factory in the
world. Try it.

-

_

.

.

All grocers sell It at 6 cents a

}>ackage-enough for 40 loaves.
Kee}>8,fresh all the year round.
Send for our book o. How
to Make Bread,"-free.

NORTHWESTERN
YEAST CO.
CHICAGO

!�!!m!��rl����1��!!! -�,
from small ailments? The digestive t:>-and .secretive organs become slightly .

deranged, and unless the cause-Is re

moved, the trouble becomes aggravated
and lasting; sickness is certain. The
secret of good health is to right t,he
wrong in its early stages, and no better
corrective is known than

By their lIl'ecific action on the stom
ach, Iiver and kidneys, they assist those
organs to perform their proper func
tions, and so restore normal condition.

,

Don't wait until you are really ill,
but when you feel out of sorts, take
BEECHAM'S PILLS, tbe .. little doc- ,-

tor " of the home. ,

REMEMBER that in taking BEECH
AM'S PILLS you are not trying an ex

periment. They are,' and have been for
many years, the only Family Medicine
in innnmerable healtby bomes.
With a box of Beecham's Pills handy

you have a .ready reliefwithout risk.
RoldbyDrnlnrllltllat JOe. and 1I5c., orm.lled
l!Y B. F. ALLEN CO., 885 Canal sr., New
York City,If yourDruggist does uotlr.eepUlem.

Largest
Optical .

Mall Order
House In
the West.

AIl7 .$,)rla8W- for ,I. WrIte for free sumIDa"OD _heet and Wll.Btrated catal08DI!. BlltllfacUo.
1JUU'IUl� B. R. Baker 00., 824K_ Ave.., Topelra. KIuia.

OWIRE SI.401n
8MOOTII "..&.LVANIZEDWIR.

f::,)ul�ln�:��..�t.��=:U':to 250 It. Per 100 Iba. IUo. FeDee
8tapl� all she., per 100 lbe.. "00.

�1r:.�::I;o.""B'!�:'M� =�IGOIba. •.•• PODltpJ' NeUla., FIeld FeDee......... a'
�:rct����8e�:� k���8?;�� ��!�W:.uned i'.:el�e�"::a11C.l1lO HODS. ".Bl:BlRQ CU., lit_ .. Ir,.. SU. CIIIUp. .

SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY //
Telerraphy thorouchly taucht and pOll.'lonl Beoured, Write U8.

Mlmlrl SahOlI af 1I1.,rlphy, S.dIUI, MI.



appease the appetites of father. broth- anyone who has trled"thls' plan. but 1

er and hmigry farm-hands. '. . do knoW of a girl who crocheted hoods

You are sure. now. that I 'wlll advise and sold them. feeling wellcpald for her
stock-ratstng. But again. I d� not be- work, Another I have iii. mind made

lieve a girl will feel satisfied if you fancy belts. collars. handkerchiefs. cen

give hera pig that you admit is a trifie terpieces and cushton-eovers.

runty, or that has one or two legs brok-
'

Frequently' we find a girl who can

en. a back bone which greatly resem- . not sow but who can
. cook, much to

bles a knife-blade. and whose every the deligbt of her own brothers and

!rib may be counted from a 'distance,
.

also of other girls' brothers. This

Nor will she feel elated over a dwarfed young woman is always in demand; in
calf that she must either raise on skim- fact. she I's Indlspensable. How com

milk or butter-milk for fear of robbing fortlng' it is. during the thrashing sea

the family. son and corn-she11lng _time.' to know

Do not mistake' me. and think these there is a girl whom ¥ou can depend
not good ways in which a girl may upon for help. Or when company comes

make an income. I use them to show In unexpectedly to know that "one of

that In these cases, as well as in all the boys" can run 'over and get- her to
which I shall mention. the girl must help _you. In the meantime you feel

_
have' the cooperation of her parents If sure that the salad . will be tip-top and

she attains the greatest success/ the dessert delicious.'

�There Is nothing more healthful for And now, will you pardon me If I

anyone than out-of-door'work. The mention a plan which at first may seem

girl could mow and rake the hay. run somewhat theoretical?' Long before

the binder and cultivate the corn. and this subject was mentioned-to me as a

receive, as a matter of course. the _ topic to be dtscussed," I wondered' why
same wages a farm-hand would get some girl who had received training
were he to do 'the same work. Then' for a nurse did riot impart some ot her'

there is gardening that may be carried knowledge to either W6men. So few ot

on very profitably. This will last from us' know how tobandage a wound. ven

early spring until late Into the fait tilafe a room, give a hath to the sick.

The girl can make the hot-bed and sell 'prepare food or do a dozen 'other essen- .

the plants at a good profit. Forty dol- tial things.. I am sure we' 'could- well

Iars has sometimes been netted from afford 'to pay' one for' Ii;. course along

one hot-bed. Later in the spring comes this line.

the garden-stuff to be marketed. Along One more thing which I have not

. with this might be sold home-made seen tried but which I 'believe could be

'pies, cakes, cookies and Dutch cheese. made a"success would be a class in

This work requires punctuality and per- English.' The country. as a. rule, is.
,-'

severance, but what does not if we destitute of English students. but it is

make a success?
.

not destitute-of those' who are hungry

Some one bas said that woman Is a
'for a more thorough knowledge' of It.

natural horticulturist. Here, then. ts If there is anyone capable 'of �onduct-.
another chance. A small patch of Ing such a class she ought to try It:
ground Is necessary and the cultivation There are other ways that may be

of raspberries blackberries strawber- thought of by which a girl may �njoy

rles,
-

and currauts may be made prof- 'an income, b�t I' shall not weary YOll

!table. The fresh fruit may be market- by enumerating them. I, have, how

ed but If not convenient to the market ever kept· what I consider the very·

It may be- made Into jelly, preserves
best wa� until the last. It is this':

and jams. The women in town great- Keep the girl" at 'home and pay her a

-Iy prefer this to the weak, factory- stlpulated. su� per week for her ser

prepared fruit. In doing this, I think wlces. We· gIrls are as -loath to leave
It would be advisable first to get an or-

home as you are to have: us, leave it

der from those women who will buy but we do.not think w�,are justified in

those products so that the girl may staying i� we feel we are.a burden and

have some idea of the quantity to pre- you ought to be proud of us that we do

pare. Some women prefer furnishing feel so. We. are as interested In lif�lng

their own jars and glasses: the mortgage: from the place' as you

are, but we kliow we will be more wlll
Along the line of out-of-door work is

ing anefby far more capable of helping
dairying. Two or three good Jersey if

.

h
.

. thi . 11
.cows win make a neat income for a

we ave some ng w� can ca our

girl. The milk or cream may be sold' very ·own._� _

or the girl may make and sell the but

ter. Oheese may also be sold. One

girl cleared $80 one summer by mak

ing and selling cheese. After all, so

much depends upon the girl that we

must look for other occupations be

sides open-air work. At this day and

age of the world embroidery is much

in many ways to a woman. A.girl
who has had an opportunity of learning
this will find plenty of other women

who have not but who are willing to

pay her if she will teach them. Ooun

try girls would like to do these things.
but owing to the fact that no teacher

is near, they let it go, and this part of
the enjoyment of life is never realized.

Millinery: is another thing which

may supply the girl with "pin money."
Women who are too poor to pay the
milliner for cleaning and trimming a

hat will gladly gather up the odds and
ends of ribbons, flowers and tips for

an accommodating country gi-rl to re

trim her old hat, and will think the

price charged not beyond her means.

I wonder if a girl has ever thought
how great a demand there is for wo

men. to do plain sewing. The busy
housewife has not the time even if she

has the genius to make the garments
for herself and children. Almost any

girl can fit into this place and a busy
one she will find it. One especially
gi.fted along the line of designing pret
ty, stylish dresses may also be kept
busy.

I • ,;Then� would it not also be a good
plan for a girl to make wrappers,
aprons, pretty little dresses for chilo

dren, sunbonnets, etc., for the stores?

The factory-made' garment is· both

pOorly sewed and of inferior quality
but is almost a necessity in some "fam
lUes, who realize. that it is usually
money poorly expended whene:ver such

article is purchased. I do not know of.

I Club DepariDJ..n.t I
Preelden& .1(18. Oora G. Lew, KlDalq
VIce-PrM .1(18. Kate Eo ApllDlton, OouileD Grove
Correepon4iD, Sec.,. ••KIL lCuBUoe H. Brown Olathe
Beoordln, Secretary Kn. F.·B. HIDe, KID8IeY
TreII8urer

·

KIL J. T•.Wward, Hanhattail
Audltor KIL D. W. WUder, Hiawatha
State 8ecretaey for 'Qeneral FederaUoD ..

•••••• •• •••• ••. • ; .·KIL O. O. Go4cIard,. Leavenwor&h'

. Our Crub Roll.

Mu�uaJ Improvement Club� Carbondale;
Osage County (1895); .

. Give an,(l ..

Get Good Club, Berryton,
Shawnee. County (1902).
Woman's Literary Club, Osborne, Os

borne County (1902).
Ladles' Reading . Club, Darlington

Township, Harvey' County (1902).
'

. Woman's Club, Logan, Phillips ooun-

.ty (1902)... .

Domestic Science Club, Osage, Osa.ce
County (1888).

.

Ladles' Crescent Club, Tully,. Rawlins
County (1902).

.

. Ladles' Social Society. No. 11., .Mlnneapo
lis, Ottawa County (1888).
Ladles' Social Society, No. ll, Mlnnea.po�

lis, Ottawa County (1889).
'

Ladles' Social Society, No.3, Minneapo
lis, Ottawa County (1891).
Ladles' Social Society, No.4, Minneapo

lis, Ottawa County. (1897).
Challtso Club; "Highland Park, Shaw-

nee County (1902). '.
..'

Cultus Club, . Phillipsburg, Phillips
County (1902).
Lltertae Club,

-

Ford, Ford County
0903).
Sabean Club, Mission Center, Shawnee

County" R. R. No .. 2 (1899).
Star Valley Woman's Club, lola, Allen

County (1902).
West Side Forestry Club, Topeka,

Shawnee County, R. R. No, � (1903). .

Fortnight Club, Grant· Township, Reno
County (1903). .

.

. .

Progressive Society,' Rosalia, Butler
County (1903):
Pleasant Hour Club, Wakarusa Town

ship, Douglas County.
The Lady Farmers' Institute, Marys-

ville, Marshall County (l902). .

The Woman's Progressive Club, An-
thony, Harper County. .

[All communications for the 'Club De
partment should berdlrected to Miss Ruth
Cowgill, Editor C:lub Department.]

I hopethat new Clubs will report-to
the club: column 'as to their organfza�

Eureka Indestructible Fence Posts.
_oheaperthanwood. Made by

the farmer
where 11JIe4. Composed of cement, sand, and cable
wire Great Indoeemenla to agents to work terri
tory. Stats aod couuty rll(bts. for sale. For Infor
mation writs ., f. lTULU, 201 E. CriMord II.. Elkhlrt,lad'

We are going to be more liberal than ever in 1904 to users of Lion CoHee.
Not only will the Lion Heads, cut from the packages. be good, as hereto
fore, for the valuable premiums we have always given our customers, but

In Addition to the Regular FREE
- Premiums

the same Lion Heads will entitle you to estimates in our $50,000.00
Grand Prixe Contest, which will make some of our patrons rich men

and women. You can send as many estimates as desired. 'I'here will be

Two Creat Contests
The first contest will be on the July 4th attendance at the St. Louis
Wo.r:ld's Pair; the second relates to Total Vote for President to be

cast-Nov. 8, 1904. $20,000.00 will be distributed in each of these con

tests, making $40,0(,0.00 on the two, and in order to make it more

interesting, in addition to this amount we will give a
.

I Grind First Premium of 15,000.00]

Coffee Packages and
a :Ie stamp entitle .

you (In addition

to the regular. free

premiums) to one

to

in

every Lion Coif e e

Package. The:llc

Stamp covers the

expense of' our ac

knowledgment to

PRESIDENTIAL VOTE CONTE·STWORLD'S FAIR COlTEST
What will be the total attendance at the St.

Loul.World's Fair on July 4, loon At Obl-

�o'n��le:� I:::r�� :!\T������l�(rrn
��I':,��� ';;f�'i,'}o��rJ':.:",81���e �fl;?�e
IIrst prize for the nearest correct estimate,
second prize to oextoearest, etc.. as follows:

I Pint Prize .. : ; IZ,500
I Second Prize... 1,.00
Z PrlZH-SSOO.D11 eacb . . . • • • • • • • • . .. 1,100
5 .. - ZOO.OO eacb 1,1100
10· ..

- 100.00 eacb 1,000
:ZO.. 50.00 ..

.. . 1,000
50" 20.00 1,900
250" 10.00....... Z,5OO
1800" 5.00 ..

.. • .. 9,000
ZI39.PRIZES TOTAL, $20,000

Whatwill be the total PopularVote callt for Prelldent
(vote, for aU candidn.ies combined) at tho election
November 8, lOOn In tho 1000 election 13,Of;9,653
people voted for President. For nenreet correct
e.tim.te. received In Woolson Spice Company'.
office, Toledo, Ohio, on or before November 5, JlIO',
we will give first prize for nearest correct C!stlmate,
eeccad prize to nttxt nearest, etc" a8 fellows:

I Flnt Prize. ...... .. . . $2,500
I Second Prize....... . . . 1,000
Z PrlzH-SSOO.OO eacb.: 1,000
5 ..

- 200.00 ..
• " 1,000

10 ..
- 100.00 ..

. I,OOA
20" 50.00.... 1,000
50" 20.00" 1,000
ZSO" 10.00" Z,500
1800 5.00 .. .,'............ 9,OOA
2139 PRIZES TOTAL, 120,000

4279-PRIZES-4279
Distributed to the Public-aggregating $45,000.00-in addition to which we

shall give $5,000.00 to Grocers' Clerks (see particulars in LION COFFEE

cases) making a Grand Total of $50,000.00.

Complete Detailed Particulars in Every Package of

LION COFFEE
WOOLSON SPICE CO. (CONTEST DEP'T), TOLEDO, OHIO.

Local agencies and complete repair stocks everywhere

MILWAUKEE
HARVESTERS

Interoat.ional Harvester Co. of AmerIca, Chicago, U. S. A.

A .Farrn For You

WIRITE ME
For lIat ot MtMourl and Kanaae farm lands or lint
claBll K_ City Improved and vacant propert;y
either for a home or Investment. _

i:'T:BOBIlUOlf,4O& MaBII BId�Kana&ii'Olty---;:Ho

ARE YOU SATISFIED AT HOMET Or do ;yon
wish to bPttoor ;yoonoelff You ,;honld Invefttlgate
what the San Joaquin Valley_or V.. llrornla haa
to offer hu.tlera. In that�reat Valle;y Is "rown nlne
tentl, of tbe U. S grain crop. and mlllioos of gallooe
.ot wine are made ;yearl;y. Yoo cau prolitalll;y raise
alm08t ever. thing there. Good farDlll at cheap
prices.. Low-rate colonl.t I'"corslona 10 March and
April on tbe Santa Fe. Write for pamphlets to T. L.
KID" A. T. & S. F. By., TO)leka, Kana.

C a· I j, for n
•

I a

f
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tlons, pro�ms, at cetera, and that oth�
er older clubs which have not done 80,
would tell UB about themselves. I want

.

very much to keep 'in touch with all
the rural clubs and to keep them In
touch with each other, for, mutual ben-
eflt. The KANSAS FARMER is 'sent to
each club that sends in the name of
one of its members whom it chooses
to receive the paper for it. 'If any who
have thus done do' not receive the

FARMER, I hope they will inform us at
once. Mistakes sometimes happen in '/

the best-regulated-e-oftlcea.

Club, Flo"!_er.
While women's. clubs have to do in

the main with 'serious effort, says the

'Delineator, they have, usually; 8; ,floral
emblem. Even the State federations
have adopted a flower, and some of
these make a most Interesting study.
The Floral Emblem Society, which

originated in Boston under the guid
ance of Mrs. Ellen A. Richardson, has
for its especial object the selection of'
a National flower. But the individual
clubs do not wait for that; soon after

they are fairly formed, a club-flower is

adopted, with a club-color.' The color
is not necessarily the same as the flow

er, though it would seem the better plan
The carnation is the club-flower for

hundreds of small' organizations, while
the sunflower, the arbutus, the rose

and the violet has many followers.
In Colorado the columbine, a beautiful
wild flower; is used throughout the

State. Maine uses a sprig of pine, Ver
mont a red clover, and Florida has

adopted tiie symbol of the Palmetto

Club, a waving palm branch. Curious

ly, the older clubs, like the Sorosis and
the-New England Woman's Club, have
not' cared'-'for a floral emblem, or if

tJ},e_Y. e':,Jlr had one, it has fallen into

dIsuse; but they 'have their banners.
At the Biennials it is a pretty sight to
see the forty or more State banners

-

marking off the delegations from the

different federations.

A Sermonette.

A new club has recently sent its
name to us. It is the West Side Study
Club and is located in or near Del

phos, In Ottawa County. It has, been
in existence two -years, and the mem

bers are very enthusiastic about it. I

wish they had told more about them

selves, fOJ it would certainly be inter

esting.
This furnishes me a, text for a very

short little sermonette, which I want

to direct especially to the clubs. It

seems to me that most of you are af

flicted with a false modesty. You fear

to say much about yourselves when

you write, or to write often, lest you
seem egotistical and bore your readers
with a long article. Now' this is very

stupid of you. You know how much

you enjoy the reports from other Clubs,
and how they help you in your own

club work, how they help to keep up

your enthusiasm, and how you find

suggestions for yourselves: in their ac

counts of what they do? Now you

ought to know that what you write

will be just as helpful and interesting
to others as theirs is to you -.

Another matter about which you
show a very false modesty is in regard
to your club papers. I should like so

much to be able to print some of the

excellent papers which are read before

the different clubs. There are some

new clubs, just organizing, or some

struggling against great discourage
ment, whichi have not yet adopted the

custom of writing papers or of study
ing any special subject. To such clubs;
your tntelllgent, sparkling papers, pub
lished in the club column now and

then, would be a godsend; and who

knows what new inspiration to try for

themselves they might bring.
But instead of doing this slmple but

wonderfully helpful thing, you all mod

estly fold up the paper to which the

club has been listening with flatter

ing attention, and hide it away some

where, saying, "Oh, no, It is not good
enough-I shouldn't think of being so

conceited!" It is very foolish, really!
.

A Williamston, Mich., farmer hired
four women to husk corn last fal), be
ing unable to get men, and In seven

days they' husked 1,160 bushels.

-_

ADVIGE FOR THE TIRED WOMAN.

THE
woman of the offlce or

shop has more, cause. than
the housekeeper to wear out
in days like these. The
housekeeper should find, time
for. a nap; she can get into

loose clothing, while the usiness wo

man must fight it out until the' end of
fhe day's work. The tired woman

comes home from the office completely
fagged out. She is nejwoua; she finds
she can not rest; she rolls and tosses

through the night, a victim of Insom
liia. The housewife, perhaps the moth
er of a large family and doing her own
housework, should take some little lei·
sure in the middle of the day, if it only
be for ten minutes. Slip away from
cares and duties and throw yourself
down on lounge or bed for a little while.
Try to relax every muscle until your
ody feels heavy. Then try and stop
thinking; relax your mind; throw 'oft
worry. For those ten minutes or' half
an hour, lie perfectly still. This is the
advice of the greatest woman's speclal
lst of our time, Dr. R. V. Pierce, found
er of the Invalids' Hotel and In
stitute, at Buffalo, N. Y. Further

more, he says, the, woman who is: em
ployed in stores or shops, working at
the highest tension all day, must above
all things get a good night's rest. A

tepid bath and a cup of cocoa or warm

milk before going to bed, or perhaps a

little light exercise, with the window

open so that you breathe pure air, will
act upon the nerves, quieting them and

soothing the tired-out woman into the
first sweet slumber which leads to a

long, restful sleep. If such simple

.
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treatment" says Dr; Pierce, has n�' af:' any preparation especially desigried for
fect on the nervous system, then the the cure of woman's peculiar ailments.
woman should resort to some vegeta- Sick women, especially those suffer
ble tonic which w1ll soothe the nerves. ing from diseases of long. standing, are
Is it a headache, a backache, a sen- invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter,

sation of irritab1l1ty or twitching and, free. All correspondence is held" as
uncontrollable nervousness, sometli.ing strictly' private and sacredly conflilen
must be wrong with the head or back, tial. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf
a woman naturally .says, but all the falo, N. Y.
time the Teal troubde very often cen- "Your medicines ara ,certainly a

terstn the womanly organs. In nine blessing to suffering women," writes
• cases out of ten tli:e seat of the dim· Mrs. Ella Sauerwald, 1935 W. Pratt
culty Is here; and a woman should take Street, Baltimore, Md. I suffered with
rational treatment for its cure. The 10- temale weakness very badly, was ex·
cal disorder and inflammation of the treIIiely nervous at all times, had indi·
delicate special organs of the sex gestion; could not sleep, constant dull
should be treated steadily and system· 'headache-in fact, was very miserable
atlcally, when I began to take your medlclnes,
Dr. Pierce, during a long period ot but' after taking them a short time I·

practice, found that a prescription began to feel better. My nerves were
made up entirely' of roots and' herbs, better; could sleep at night, headache
without the use of alcohol, cured' over ceased, digestion was improved, I felt
90 per cent of such' cases. After ualng like a new woman, and could go around
this remedy for many years In his pri- and attend to Diy household duties,
vate practice he put it' up in a form' which previous to taking your medl
that would make it easily procurable, cines I could not do. Dr. Pierce's
and it can be had at any store where Pleasant Pellets cured me of constlpa
medicines are handled.' tlon. of many years' standing. I took
Backed up by' over a third of a cen- eleven bottles in all-six of 'Favorite

tury of remarkable and uniform cures, Prescription' and five of 'Golden Medl·
a record such as no other remedy for cal Discovery,' and also two vials ot
the diseases and weaknesses peculiar the 'Pleasant Pellets.' I am sure if
to women ever attained, the propria- more, women who suffer would take
tors and makers of Dr. Pierce's Favor,- Dr. Pierce's medicines they would soon
ite Prescription now feel fully war- be convinced of the good they can no."
ranted in offering to pay $500 in legal -Your most important knowledge Is
money of the United States, for any knowledge of yourself. You should
case of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, read a complete "Doctor" book, called
Prolapsus, or Fa111ng> ot' Womb, which "The People's Cammon Sense Medical
they can not cure. All they ask is a Adviser." Has reached its sixty-third
fair and reasonable trial of their means edition of- over 2,000,000 copies. Send
of cure. 21 one-cent stamps, to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
They have the most remarkable,rec- Buffalo, N. Y., for this 100'S-page book

ord of cures made' by this' world-famed in paper covers, or 31 stamps for a

remedy ever placed to the credit of copy in cloth binding.
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Where Good Breeding Is Shown.
Every daughter of Eve--or at least

everyone who belongs to! that' branch

of her family that eventually becomes

American,-is fond of pretty clothes,
as an adjunct in the furtherance of

the natural desire to please, an In

stinct implanted by a beneficent Cre

ator,-but not every girl knows that

her breeding is shown in her clothes,
and that fine ones do not make her

a lady. nor impose upon .any .one by
making her appear to be one.

Cheap finery not only betrays pov

erty, which' it is unnecessary to con

fide to the world at large, which re

gards it most unsympathetically, and

not only proclaims ignorance of good
taste, but alsoIavs a girl open to .mis
conception and posaible identification
with the least worthy of her sex. We

are not all amenable to suggestions
for our good; and, when our' desires

clash with our "sense of oughtness,"
it depends upon the quality of our

make-up which shall prevail. Another

evidence of gentle breeding is a well
modulated voice. Thomas Wentworth

Higginson said, "Shut me up In a dark

room with a mixed multitude, and I

can pick out the gentlefolks by their

voices."
In the compass oil everY' voice there

are three registers,-the: middle or

throat, the lower or chest, and the up

per or head register. The use of the

middle pitch for talking is' very desir·

able, but the voice should be trained
to slide up and down, varying with
the emotions; low, when the mood in
clines toward seriousness, and higher
when it becomes tinged with excite
ment. An interesting speaker con

stantly changes his pitch; not abrutly,
but with ease and sk1ll, and the great
er range one has the'more certain he
Is to get and retain the pleased at
tention of llsteners.. Our high-pitched,
strident voices are sharply crlttctsed,
and it Is quite within our power to

change them.
I confess to liking a bit of slang now

and then from a young man's mouth.
It sounds racy, adds snap and spice, if
used judiciously, .and a few of its
terms are pithy and expressive, but
when a girl uses slang it only sounds
common. What Is becoming to one

sex is not necessarlly so to the other.'
When we see a woman who laughs

and talks loudly In public places, we

put a severe strain upon our charity
and judgment not to think her vul

gar. When to the conventional "How
do you do?" she replies, "Fine!" we

know on just what rung of the social
ladder to put her.-Mrs. Burton Kings
land, in '''Success.''

The New Hoffman House,
New York City. April 2, 1900.

Dr. B. H, DeHuy., Denver. Colo,
Dear Slr:-I have used your Balmollne

on horses with myl Wild West Show and
have found It PERFECTLY SATISFAC-
TORY. W. F. CODY,

"Buff-alo Bill."

$75,000.00
IN CASH CIYEN AWAY.

To arouse interest in, and to advertise the
GREAT ST.LOUIS WORLD'S FAIR,
this enormous sum will be distributed.
Full information will be sent you ABSO·
LUTELY FREE. Just send your
name and addresson a postatcard and
wewill aend yoU full particulan.

World's Fair Contest Co.,
108 N. 8th Street
St. LoUIs, Mo.

High-Grade·Telephone
INIJTRUMENTS

For Long Dl.tanCle
and Exohanoe Se....,loe.

Farmers Lines a Specialty. Catalollue
and Instruction book free.

Cantral hiephone &. Electric Co.
909Market8t., 8t. Loul., U.8.A�

FARMER'S ACCOUNT
BOOK

What every farmer needa. ThoullaDda are mini
them. Simple. Complete. Printed headlnp for
every Item of a farmer'a busln_. Three boob In
one. Good for ellht yean' bualn_. Sent by man
on reoelpt of ,2.00. OJaNTJU.L SUP:l'LY Co., 1811
Walnut St.. Topeka, KaIuIaI.
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GET HUMUS IN:TO THY SOIL.

(Continued trom page 340.)

There are legumes, such as cow-peas

and soy-beans, which are annuals.

Their effects on the sol1 are excellent

and they are adapted to a short rota

tion since their entire life is confined

to a single season. They may, Indeed,

be planted after the removal of a small

grain crop and brought to a consider

able degree of perfection before time

for frost. When used in this. way the

effect! on the soil and the next year's

crop surprises those who see it for the

first time.
.

-

Alfalfa may be sown after wheat or

oats and, under favorable condlt1ons, it

makes a fine fall growth. The next

season it should yield three or four

crops of hay. Its effect on the soll is

most beneficial: The farmer possessed
of sufficient self-sacrifice to plow up

a good stand of alfalfa after enjoying

its benefits for only one year has not

yet been found, so that the extent of

the advantage 'that might be had from

using it in a short rotation is only con

jectured. Alfalfa Is known by expe

rience to be excellent in a long rota

tion and the time Is doubtless coming

when it will be so used systematically.
All of the grasses, as timothy, or

chard-grass, English blue-grass, Brame

grass, etc., are valuable when used in

-rotatlon with grain crops. Their ef

fects, however, are not equal to those

of the legumes. They are used advan

tageously with red ciover and alfalfa

and the mixture Is especially to be

commended as means of preventing
bloat when legumes are to be pastured.
The man who tills his own farm

should have little difficulty in systema

tizing a plan of rotation which will for

tify his soil against disasters from

drouth and will insure Increased pro:

ductiveness year by year. The man

thus situated who continues to deplete
his soil of humus when he can moi e

profitably increase his store of this es

sential, will, in the near future, be

looked upon as one who wllfully sins

against agricultural light and knowl-

edge.
.

The case of the landlord and tenant

presents a harder problem. A tenant

was to see the editor on Monday morn

ing of this week, He wanted some

advice as to making a success on gum

bo land. He had, rented the place for

one year. What advice could the ed

itor give him? He has no interest In

the soil beyond what it can be made

to produce before next March. He

can not be expected to expend any ef

fort to promote the productiveness of

that farm for 1905. Heis the victim

of the short-lease practices of former

tenants. He can not afford to pay

much rent because the probable re

turns will not justify it. The landlord

bas. doubtless, just cause for complain
ing of the unremunerative returns

from his investment in that farm. The

case is one that will necessarily grow

worse from year to year of the con

tinuance of this short-term leasing.
There can be no system of rotation,

nothing but soil-robbing, under such

leasing. The writer came face to face

with this problem in the case of his
.

own farm. He solved it by leasing the

place for five years and specifying in

the lease the use to be made of alfalfa.

The amount of rent' to be paid in

creases gradually year by year so that

the rent for the fifth year Is more than

twice as much as for the first. No

doubt the tenent will make more clear

money year by year and at the end of

the five years will find It profitable to

renew at a further advance If indeed

he shall desire to farm more land than

he will be able to own. Cash rents

and long terms are the only solution

now apparent for the landlord-and-ten

ant phase of the problem of conserving
and increasing fertility.
It is to be hoped that farmers' in

stitutes will consider the questions of

adapting methods to acquiring a mas

tery of the problems of soil and cli

mate.. When practicable plans for ro

tation. for' working Vegetable matter

Into our soils shall have come Into gen

eral use, the faar of drouths will have

lost most) of Its terrors.

..

When writing advertlura please men

tion thtl paper,

.,. THE KANSAS FARMER.

"7'A_' ..an ...
,••, - ...11,"

ANNUAL SALE-�IN MILLION BOXES
areat••t In th� World

A 'MILLION AMElUCAlII NURSING MOTHERS keep themaelves and their
bablea In splendld health with CABCABE'l'S Oandy Oathartlc. The won
derful thlnga CASOARETS do for mamas and thelr bablea have become

thimOWDl thrlough the k.lnd words Of tho.e who ba·ve tried them, and ao

e sa e a now OVER A lI4ILLION BOXES A MONTH. Mama takea a

0thABCARET, baby gete the benef1� The aweet, palatable tablet, eaten by
e nurslng mother, reaulatea her aystem lncrease. her flow of mUIt

and makel her mUk mndly purgative. Baby gete the effect dUuted anei
aa part of lte natural food:-no vlolence-no (ianger-perfectly natural
resUlts. No more aour curda In baby'a stomacD, no more wlnd colle,
cramps. conVUlslons, worms, restlesa nlghts. All druaalsts .. lOc, 250. 5Oc •

."...
Never sold In bulk. Genulne tablet atam_ped 00 C. -gam:m.e and booklet

...... free. Address STERLING REMEDY OO.,Ohlcago or New York. CIOII

STOCK-BREEDERS' ANNUAL FOR
1904.

The Stock-breeders' Annual for 1904

will be ready for distribution next

week and every member of the asso

ciation will receive a copy. The An

nual will contain 128 pages and will

have the full proceedings of the four

teenth annual meeting of the Kansas

Improved Stock-breeders' Association

held at Topeka, January 11-13, 1904.

The membership shows a material In

crease over any preceding, .year and In

the Kansas Breeders' Directory, which
Is a part of this Annual, the members

will be classified alphabetically by'
counties and by thp breeds of stock

represented, .

The edition this fear will be known

as the World's'Fair edttlon, and is pre

pared in a style commensurate with
the importance of the live-stock Indus

try of Kansas. Single caples will be
sent to any address at 10 cents per

copy. In quantities the rate will be

$5 per hundred. Address H. A. Heath,
Secretary, Topeka, Kans.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

'1'he regular subscription price for.

the KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a

year. That it is worth the money is
attested by the fact that thousands

have for many years been paylJlg the

price and found it profitable. But the

publishers have determined to make it

possible to secure the paper at half

price. While the subscription price
will remain at one dollar a year, every

old subscriber is authorized to send

his own renewal for' one year and one

new subscription for one year with

,one dollar to pay for both, In like

manner two new subscribers will be

entered: both for one year, for one dol

lar. Address, Kansas Farmer' Com
pany, Topeka, Kans.

Special to Our Old Subscribers Only.
Any" of our 'old aubscrlbers who w1l1

send us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS

at the introductory rate of fifty cents,

each, during April, 1904, will re

ceive for their trouble one copy of

the KANSAS FAR:!IfEU'S New Wall Atlas,
descriptions of which have appeared in
these columns from time to time; or

we will send anyone of the following
publications as the old subscribers

may choose, viz., "Woman's Magazine,"
"Western Swine Breeder," "Vicks'

Family Magazine," "Blooded Stock,"
"Poultry Gazette," 'IDail'y and Cream

ery," or "Wool Markets and Sheep."

Horticultural Meetings.
Following is the program for the

April meeting of the Shawnee County
Horticultural Society: "Pear Culture,"
J. F. Cecil; "Roses," A. T. Daniels;
"Good Roads," J. M. Pollom; "Hand

ling Fruits," Frank Cope.
The meeting will be held at the

rooms of the State Horticultural So

ciety, from 2 to 4 p, m., April 7.

Royal Baking Powder improves the

flavor and adds to the healthfulness

of all risen fl.ourfoods. It renders the

blscutt, bread and cake IDPrll dlle.
tibIa aDd DU�r1t10U'1

There Is more Catarrh In this section of
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was

supposed to be Incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced It a local
disease. and prescribed local remedle(!,
and by constantly failing. to cure with
local treatment,. pronounced It Incurable,
Science has proven catarrb to be a con
stitutional disease. and, therefore_,_�
quires 'constitutional treatment. J:1&l.I�1
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J;
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Oblo, Is the only
constitutional cure on tbe market. It Ie
taken Internally In doses from 10 dropa
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the IY8-
tem. Tbey after one hundred dollars for
any case It falls to cure. Send for cir
culars ami testImonials.. AddresBL

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toleao, O.
Sold by DrugR'lAtB. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tbe best.

The Blue Valley Creamery Company
has Issued a folder entitled "How. to
Change $500.000 Into $750,000. This Is a

pamphlet of hints on cow-feeding and
contains a series of balanced rations for
.the dairy cow. The following quotation
will explain the pur-pose of the pamphlet
which will be mailed frec to anyone writ
Ing the BlUE' Valley Creamery Company,
St. Joseph, Mo. "The reason a banker
gets rich Is because his business runs day
and nlg'ht, Interest never stops until the
note Is paid. Give the cow the right kind
of feed and while you sleep she will grind
It Into butter-fat worth four times as

much as the feed and will have It ready
for you when you get up In tl!e morning."

It Is not uncommon to meet people who
are always well shaven. but always have
sore faces. In most cases the cause Is In
the soap used. Poor shaving-soaps, com
mon toilet and even ordinary laundry
soaps are used. Nothing but sore faces
are to be expected. The practice Is worse

than unclean-It Is positively dangerous.
When t'le very best .shavlng-soaps, such
as WnUb.IDS', are to be had for so 11ttle
money, there Is absolutely no excuse for
using unfit articles. If such people would
send for the free sample of Wllllams' soap
mentioned In the advertisement elsewhere
they would never go back to common

soaps.

Palo .Alto Stock Farm,
Menlo Park, CaL, June 24, 1898.

B. H. DeHuy:-I have given your Balmo-
11ne a thorough trial; and find it to be a

Specific for hea11ng fiesh wounds, cracked
heeta, chafes and sores. qualities are uno.

surpassed, I believe It to be the best In
use. F. W. COVEY,

Superintendent Horse Department.

Homeseekers' Excursions.
One fare plus $2.00 round trip rate via

Chicago Great Western RaHway from
Kansas City to points In the following
States: Idaho, Montana, Oregon, Wash
ington, British Columbia, Asslnlbol&,
Manitoba and Saskatcbewan. Tickets on
sale March 15 and April 6 and 19. For
further Information, apply to Geo. W.
Lincoln, T. P. A., 7 West Nlntb St., Kan
sas City, 1140 •

-------------------

The World's Fair.
In making your arrangements for tbe

World's Fair at St. Louis, this summer,
It you consider convenience and saving
of time, you will take the Wabasb rail
road, as It runs by and stops at Its sta
tion at the entrance of the fall' crounds,
thus saving several Dllles run and re

turn, and the Inevita.ble jam at tbe big
Uunlon Sta.tlon. By all means consider
the advantages of tbe Wabasb.

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM.

Through Tourist Sleepers to California.
Rock Island Tourist Sleeping cars are

fully described In our folder, "Across tbe
Continent In a Tourist Sleeper." Ask for
a copy. It tells the whole story=deacrtbea
the cars In detail; names the principal
points of Interest enroute; shows when
cars leave eastern points and when they.'
arrive In California. A. E. Cooper, D. P�'
A., Topeka, Kans.

.

Hcmeeeekers' Rates from Kansas City
to Nort!1 and South Dakota.

Every.Tuesday until October 26, the Chi_
cago Great Western,Railway wlll sell

MAKE RAIN
When You Need It.

Pllck your ground. SlIve the mots

ture. By gettIng lin early stllrt lind

II lull stllnd your crop 01 corn Is

IIsBured.

The Topeka Foundry Packer
====Will Do It====

Write 101' prIces lind testlmonlllls.

TOPEKA FOUNDRY CO.
TOPEKA, KAN8A8.

For descriptive IIteratore and detailed

!::l3r�:tlon as to rates, train service, eto.,
J. C. LOVRIEN,

ASSISTANT OENERAL PASSENGER AOENT,
KANSAS CITY. Mo.

UNEXCELLED SERVICE
VIA

---tM-c
TO POINTS IN

Missouri,
Arkansas,
Tennessee,
Alabama,
Mississippi,
Ceorgia,
Florida

AND THE SOUTHEAST, AND TO

Kansas, Oklahoma,
In_�lian Territory,

Texas
AND THE SOUTHWEST.

The Famous Health and Pleasure Resorts,

EUREKA SPRINCS
AND HOT SPRINCS,

ARKANSAS.
lIeached most convenlenlly by this Route.

BouDd Trill Homeseekers' Tlokets at
rate or ONE FA.RE plu8 $2, on lale first

. aDI1 thIrd Tuesday or each month.

round trip tickets to points In the above
named States at a great reduction from
the usual fare. For turther Information
apply to G. W. Lincoln, Traveling Pas
senger Agent, 7 West Ninth St., Kansas
Clty. Mo.

PILES
NO MONEY TILL CURED. 26 YEAItS ESTABLISHED,
We lend FREE aad postpaid a ZOO pale 1reltlle au Piles. Fillul. and Diseases of the
Rectam; liso 100PII' llialo treatise.oa 011.1_ of WomelL Of the thoullodl cured
II, OIDrRillilf m'lho�lonl",ld •All tHJ�ICI-wl fllrnlsb their nlme, on IPJlII'ltlon •

'i'" 'l'MuRNTON .. MINOR. 1007 Oillt.. , KIn... ""', ...
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The Watson Shorthorn Dispersion
Sale.

At Emporia, Kans., on April 14, 1904, Mr.
J. S. Watson will 'sell his entire herd of
Shorthorn cattle from the Fieldstone
Farm. Pressure of other business re

quires that he sell his herd of leave them
to the ,tender mercies of the hired man.

He has chosen the better way and an

nounced the sale. The olterlng will num
ber about thirty head of Young Marys,
White Roses, Rose of Sharons, �ady
Elizabeths and others. The herd Is Ilead-'
ed by Flora's' Chief 166588, bred by J•.G.
Robb!J:is & Son. He was sired by Strat
hallen Chief 134157 and his dam was a fUll
sister to the dam of the champion helfer,
Ruberta. He has the typical Scotch char
acteristics, Is of S; good red color and In
his present condition weighs 2,070 pounds.
All the cows and heifers In the olterlng
that are old enough are bred to' Flora's
Chief or have calves at foot by him.

Quite a number of the heifers wer�
sired 'by Roan Duke of Haddlngton 135683.
This bull was sired by Barrington Wild
Eyes 155582 and traces to Imp. ·Young
Mary. His grandslre was shown rourteen
times In the ring and received thirteen
first prizes and one second. He Is one of
the best of the Renick Rose of Sharon's.
Among the females we noticed a Scotch
'Cow of unusual merit. This Is Martha
by Monarch Morn 132363. ,She now weighs
1,500 pounds with- calf at side. She' ought
to bring a good price. Another excep
tionally good one Is the 2d Lady of
Barmpton W. by Duke of Lone - Elm
125779. Indeed, some good judges consider
her the best animal In the herd. The
'writer saw two of her heifers and was

assured that she Is 'one of the best breed
ers that has ever .been on the place. Both
of these ·helfers were sired by Roan Duke
of Haddlngton and both will be Included
In the sale. Another good one Is High
land Mary by Baron Bloom 2d 96067. She
was calved April 17, 1892. and has raised
a bull cRlf each year since maturity. Her
calves have been the best sellers <!f any
IOn the farm. In the sale will be Included
a number of Nellie Blys. one of the best
of which's the roan helfer, Nellie Bly of

Fieldstone, who.has a red cow calf by her
side.
In this sale the. entire herd will be of

fered without reservation and we lire of
.the opinion that It will altord a splendid
opportunity fe.r buyers to secure well
bred Shorthorns at very reasonii.ble fig
ures. Wrlt� J. S. Watson. EII!-porla,
Kana, for,:catalogue and make arrange
ments to be present at the sale.

Gossip About Stock.

A. G. Dorr, breeder of Duroc-Jersey
swine. Osage City, Kans., seems well
pleased the way the spring crop of pigs
are coming on. The first five sows far
rowed fifty-four pigs, pretty good start
for 1904. It only takes a few sows to

get a herd of hogs.

E. W. Thoes, .of the Rocky HUl Herd
of Hereford cattle, Is building up a fine
herd of thoroughbreds and grades on

Shorthorn cows, but will have nothing for
sale for two or three months; then he will
make his offerings through the advertis
Ing columns of the Kansas Farmer.

We call special attention to our depart
ment of poultry advertising. Almost> ev

ery class of desirable poultry Is adver
.tised. Among the new ones this week
who Is advertising the most extensive line
Is D. L. Bruen, Oldenbusch. In writing
the advertisers we will regard It as a

special favor to have the Kansas Farmer
mentioned. It Is mutually. davantageous
to do so.

C. M. Garver & Son. proprietors of
Prairie Dale herd of Poland-Chinas, Ab
Ilene, Kans., are making a goodly num

.ber of hog-sales this spring. In one day
recently they sold nearly $500 worth of
their hogs. Mr. C. N. White, of Ben

nington, Kans., bought nine bred gilts,
and L. D. Arnold,. Salina, bought three
'of their best brood-sows to add to his al

ready excellent herd. Both of these buy
ers are successful breeders and�'know
where to get good stock.

T. K. Tomson & Son, owners of the
fitmous Elderlawn herd of Shorthorns II;t
Dover. Shawnee County, announce that
they have a few very good serviceable
bulll:l for sale and will also sell a num

ber of bred cows, several having calves
at foot and bred again; The quality of
cattle and their excellent breeding should
certainly appeal to those wanting some

thing good, especially In the way of foun
dation stock or a herd-header. Present
prices on saleable stock are made. low
enough to make It an Inducement to 'buy
ers to come and see the cattle.

Mr. S. Westberger. of R. R. 3, Alma, of
fers for sale at private treaty two tried
herd-bulls and three 1-year-old bulls at
private treaty, anyone 011 which Is good
enough to head any herd of Herefords.
The s-vear-otd Pole-Star, of about 1,800
pounds weight. Is one of the best Here
ford bulls the. wrtier has seen, and for
carrying the shoulder down to knee-joint,
and ham down to hock-joint. excels any
bulj of any breed the writer has ever ex

amined; while Don-Lion, 4 years old,
weighing 1,800 pounds, Is of a deep-red
color. and has one of the longest, deepest,
thick bodies that can be round· In any
Hereford herd In existence. while the
three yearling bulls are all of great .. prom
ise and excellence. Write for pedigrees
and particulars.

I
Mr. J. F. Staadt. the big Duroc-Jersey

Jreeder at Pomona, Kans., has a fine lot·
1)( August and September gilts weighing
(rom 175 to 210 pounds. that he will put
In ttie April 23 sale which he and Mr. L.
A. Keeler will hold at Ottawa, Kans. Mr.

Sdtaadt's fall boars have been selling rap-

1h Iy and giving great satisfaction. This
erd Is prominent by reason of having

�on a large share of the prizes at the
ttawa fair which contalned one ot the

��rgest exhibits ot Duroc-Jersey hogS
at was made In the State last tall. Mr.,.�(881I1r" oft.rln., will bll fir,t-gla.. · Irt .:'''"

KANSAS .FARl\fER.,
ery respect, alid neither ot' these -breed
ers will put anything but the best ,In the
sale-olterlng. Full announcement regard-

- Ing It will appear later In the Kansas
Farmer. .

This old-time remedy Is always to the
front. It Is now twenty years since this
Vaccine was discovered and It Is n1ne
years since the Pasteur Company Intro
duced vaccination for Blackleg to the
American stock-ratsere, The Pasteur
Company Is entitled to great credit for
Its enterprise and Is worthy of the patron
age of the stcckmen. During the last tew
years the cord form of vaccine or "Black
leglne" as It Is called, has become ,the
most. popular and satisfactory as It Is'
ready for use as sold and Is so easily ap
plied. while Its value as a preventive rem

edy for Blackleg Is beyond question.
Write to the Pasteur Vaccine Company.
either at Chicago or San Francisco, say
Ing how many doses of vaccine you will
require and obtain their best price.

Shorthorns at the Louisiana Purchase
ExpOSition 1904, Is the title of a circular
just gotten out by John W. Groves, Sec
retary American Shorthorn Breeders' As
sociation, Union, Stock Yards, .Chtcago,
Ill. It gives the prizes otrered by the
World's Falr, amounting to $6,000 for reg
ular prizes and $10,000 altered for pure
bred cattle, south' of the quarantlne line,
and the $10,000 special prizes offered by
the American Breeders' Association.
Readers of the Kansas Farmer Interested
In Shorthorns can receive this circular
by addressing Secretary Groves. The dl
!rectors of the Shorthorn Association de
sire to Impress upon breeders the Impor
tance of the dairy demonstration which
will exploit the Shorthorn cow as a dual
,purpose animal and substantiate the
claim of- the assocla.tlon that the Short
horn Is the' farmer's cow, .par excellence.

Remember the great sale of Stand'ard
bred and trotting horses to be held at
Lake Park Farm, Butler, Mo.. Wednes
day, April 13. The sale will consist ot
fifty head,.twenty of which will be mares
and geldings 4 years old and over. Many
of these are very speedy and. the whole
offering Is characterized by the high ac
tion and good roadster . qualities that
make desirable' animals. There are a

number of matched teams of exceptional
quality, one pf which Is an especially fine
carriage team of 6 years old. 16% hands
bay geldings. The sale will also Include
thirty brood mares, colts. and fillles.
The sale will be held on the farm just
outside the city limits where all the
horses will be shown In harness on the
private half-mile track adjacent to the
sale-barn. There will probably be no

such olterlngs of this class of stock made
this year as will be made by T. K. Lisle
& Co., at Butler, Mo. Remember the
date and write at once for catalogue.

Over on page 364 will be found the ad
vertising card of the Crescent herd of
O. I. C. White swine, belonging to Jno.
W. Roat & co., Central City, Neb. This
company has been advertising In the
Kansas Farmer for some years and has
sold a good many of Its fine Chester
Whites Into our territory, and It Is a

pleasure to know that their old customers
stay with them frc,m year to year and
)lelp to flnd new customers. It Is also
a pleasure to know that their swine now
on hand for sale are even better than
those which have pleased their customers
In former years. They have about forty
head of young fall boars that are grand
good ones and are now ready to ship.
Their gilts and sows bred for April and
May farrow. are nearly all sold, though
there are a few left that are choice. But
when It comes to gilts for September far
row they are strictly In It. If the buy
er prefers open gilts he can secure them
at this large breeding establishment.

A. & P. Schmitz, of Alma, Kans., are

two enterprising young breeders. who are

just beginning their Hereford herd with
a fine bull and cow. bought recently at
Hereford sales, but for some years have
been breeding a fine herd of registered
Poland-China swine. They now offer for
sale their 4-year-old herd-boar, Park's
Spot, weighing 700 pounds, long and rangy,
fine build, good bone, and very active;
and an Ohio-bred boar, 2 years old, good
style, of about 300 pounds weight, a great
show-boar In everything that makes a

perfect Poland-China sire; and a young
boar sired by Park's Spot, 1 year old, of
about 200 pounds weight. They are just
completing one of the most convenient
houses for their farrowing sows to be
found In the State, separate stalls and
yards, In each of which was a sow with
litter, running from five to nine pigs, all
of first-class types and fit occupants of'
their perfect quarters. Anyone needing
a first-class herd-boar should write them
at once.

S. Y. Thornton, Blackwater, Mo., breed
er of Duroc-Jersey swine, under date. of
March 26, writes: "I am at home again
trom the land of balmy weather, luclous
fruits and fragrant flowers, having had
a most delightful trip to Florida. I find
my herd of hogs In tip-top condition.
Sales have been very satisfactory. and
rthe surplus well closed out. My fall pigs
are coming along real well and will soon
'take the place of their predecessors. I
have 125 young pigs to date and 15 sows
to farrow yet. It seems to me that the
greater part of the readers of the Kansas
Farmer are Interested In the Duroc-Jer
Bey hogs. I expect to raise 250 spring
pigs this year. You may think I am 'get
ting to be a little 'hoggish,' but I tell you
a fellow that advertises good hogs In such
papers as the Farmer must hustle to sup
ply everybody with hogs, and could not
do It at all without the prolific kind of
,breeders. I expect to be with you soon
a.nd will have something of Interest to tell
everybody that wants good Duroc-Jersey
hogs.

C. H. Searle, proprietor of the Maple
Lawn Farm at Edgar, Neb., Is one of Ne
.braska's oldest as well as most reliable
breeders. Mr. Searle ·has ·been showing at
the Neb�ka, Iowa. and Minnesota State
Fain ·for the last twenty years and haa
a string of ribbons which are certainly
a great credit to the breeding he has done
tor they have nearly all beel1 of his own
\ti'llteillhl1l which shows that he carl N!l!d!!

(Ooatlllue4 on page BtIlI.)

f : \(. ,

To Far� Dairymen:
We. told you three years ago that

the �an who shJpped his cream di

rect to, some good, reliable firm would
,f., _.. .•

rea.lize-mQ�:out of his product than
he could in any other way.

We were-�ht then, an� we are

right now whel:l we, tell you we will

put a larger check into your hands

'each month for your product, than

any other concern can do.

Write for shipping tags.

We sell the world·renowned
EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR.

Blue Valley Creamery Co.,
ST. JOSEpH, MO.

\

Local agencies and complete repair stoeka everywhere .'

CHAMPION
;� ,,'

HARVESTERS
International HlU'Vester Co. of America, ChIcago, U. S. A.

It looks
Good to me!
There's Money
Down There'

I am going on one of the
. Santa Fe excursions and get
some of it. The cream will
be ready to skim soon.

The Santa Fe Southwest
is the best farming country in the world and
reached by the best railway.

Ask for new illustrated pamphlets about the Santa Fe
Southwest, .

W.J. BLACK
Cen. Pass. Alit.. A. T. � S. 1'. ltv.

Tope�.

QUICK fATTENING-=-BIG PROfiTS
The faster )'OU can fatten 'your .Iock for shippq the more money tl).ejmue iC)fp.
'Dex Stocb Food used with the rePlai- feedin; . ..ation Will.K'- .n. Pl'ton llesh.faaterthananYlhiDa-elae •.Not

a medicine nor a

temtIVY
tonic. It aula digestion and asaimllation, Increues

appetite;md rellah. theX eat more and waste rio.thillti. Write tod&Y for free
ClOpy�d*i" 8'o�'�i'iI.H�te�tW.f.�d.iao';�l'.oWlt\� JOUo

. )1.,,--. of lb. "R•• '.' s!OCt. :'dP��""'IaIII'"
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358
J)88ture -and put on stall·feed at Mr.

Bfngerly's farm showed' an average

gain per head of 176 pounds In 4.9 days,
an average per head per day of 3.6

pounds. These four steers and one

heifer made more pounds of dressed
. meat for their age than any cattle

ever kllled in Philadelphia. The live

and dead weights and the number of

pounds of dressed to the 100 pounds of

live weight were as follows:

No.1........ ..
1475 899 84

No.2 1450 940 65

No. 3 1550 978 63

No. 4 ,
1350 850 63

The following fi'gures show the

weight by quarters, the first two being
the hind and the last two being the

forequarters:
No. 1........ .. 218 211 236 234
No.2 : 213 210 256 261

No. B........ .. 220 224 268 266

No. 4 202 197 225 226

Judge Wm. Fullerton, of New York,
writing of his visit at tqe Paris. Expo
sition, said of the beef qualities of the
Holsteins: "They divided the honors

with the best specimens of Shorthorns
which England could produce. In size

they excelled them; In capacity for

taking on fiesh they seemed quite their

equal, and for milking qualities they
were unapproachable. The owners of

the best Shorthorns exhibited were

among the principal admirers of the

Holsteins."

Prof. Morrow, In the Rural New

Yorker, reported the following compar

atlve experiments with calves of dllfer·

ent breeds for six months on grass

alone and also on a like grain-ration.
In the figures quoted they give the

grain-fed first:

Ayrshlres...... .
405 280

Herefords 400 263
Sborthorns 400 250
Holsteins...... .

515 530

Prof. Clinton D. Smith, In 1902, said
"There Is no fundamental dilference as

to skeletons between the beef and

dairy breeds, and that the main dilfer

enca in external form is due, perhaps,
rather more to condition than to char

acteristic and marked! dllferences due

to inherited capacities.
"Analogy would prompt us .to say

that beef-bred steers fed and selected

for generations as their ancestors have

been to convert feed into beef both

rapidly and economically, are the ones

that could rightfully be expected to

carry olf the palm." "Now when we

come to compile and consider the reo

sults of tests at experiment stations

we have hard work to find facts that

wlll uphold the verdict of our analogy:
Quoting from Prof. W. A. Henry, he

said, "We are unable to show from the

data at hand that a pound of feed goes

further in making gain with beef-bred

animals, than with those not specially
designed for that purpose."
Prof. Smith further says: "We can

be fairly safe in assuming that the
Holsteins would make as great gains
from a given weight of feed 'as their

cousins of the beef breeds. Much as

has been said to the contrary it is also

undoubtedly true that they would make

these gains fully as rapidly as the beef

bred steers." Again referring to Prof.

W. A. Henry, he says, "He refers to a

long list. of experiments covering 90

animals, in which it is quite conclu

sively shown that the Holsteins made

nearly the largest gains in a given time
of them all, although competing with

Herefords, Shorthorns and Aberdeen

Angus." . . . "It is to be expected
that Holstein steers will be big eaters

and wlll grow rapidly. This is true

notwithstanding the fact that the state

ment must come as a matter of sur

prise to men living in the West, who
would be very loth to believe that the

dairy-bred steers put on flesh and fat

as rapidly and economically as do their

favorites of the beef breeds." .

"We turn next to the consideration of

the dressed carcass. Here we are

forced to find a state of facts existing
quite contrary to our preconceived

ideas, and in fact quite contrary to the

judgment! of the markets-facts which

seem to relegate that judgment to the
realm of unwarranted prejudice. Let

me quote one instance of an experi
ment conducted at the Iowa station,
in the very heart of the cattle-feeding
area of the United! States."

At this station, Shortshorn and Hol
stein steers were fed, and, when fat

tened, sent to the Chicago yards for

"How Holstein Blood Probably Handl.

capped Challenger."
EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-"Improve

ment is perhaps even more telling In

modes of feeding stock, a given amount

of food being made to go a greater

way than formerly. I am not to give
-

away secrets, but may assure you tha,t
the steer Challenger, which won the

beef sweepstakes recently at Chicago,

probably owed his victory more to feed

Ing than to blood; which y.ou will ap

preciate on being told that he was at

least one-eighth Holstein, no doubt a

considerable handicap on him as a

fiesh-maker."
,

E. B. Andrews of Nebraska Univer

sity wrote the above In an article en

titled, "The Supply and Demand For

Beef," printed in the Butchers' Advo

cate of January 27 last. Now, won't

the learned gentleman give his author

Ity for the statement that the Holstein·

Friesian blood In Challenger acted as

a handicap? The University of Ne

braska never demonstrated that state

ment nor has any other college or ex·

periment station or private Investiga
tor. The Hollanders have for centu

ries demonstrated the capabilities of

tlie Holstein as· beef-producers. No

finer beef or veal reaches Londo�
market than is furnished by Holland

and there are lines of steamers across

the North Sea carrying Holstein beef

to London market, which is raised by
tenant farmers upon the highest val

ued-land In the world devoted to cattle

raising.
It is a fact that full-blood and grade

Holstein steers can be easily made to

weigh 1,200 to 1,500 lbs. At birth,
calves weigh' 80 to 125 pounds. Cows

weigh 1,200 to 1,400 pounds, often 1,600
to'l,800, and some as high as 2,000 and

2,100 pounds. Bulls and steers have·

attained frequently weights of 3,500
pounds and more. Calves frequently
gain 100 pounds per month.

At the Michigan Agricultural College
when two each of Galloways, Short

horns, Jerseys and one Hereford and

one Devon Were selected and accurate

record kept for seven months, of the

food consumed, daily ration, monthly
weights and gains, it was foUnd that

the two Holsteins had made the larg
est gains per day since birth. It re

quired 7 pounds and a fraction of a

mixture of food to produce a pound of

weight in the. Holsteins and more than
.

ten pounds to produce the same weight
in the Shorthorns. The Holsteins

showed themselves the most economi

cal feeders of all that were in the test.

At the Chicago Fat Stock Show in

1886 there were twelve entries in tha
yearling carcass class. The Holstein
steer stood second, weighing 1,250
pounds; average gain per day since

birth, 2.02 pounds.
In 1888 B. Waddel, of Marion, Ohio,

showed at Chicago the Holstein calf

Ohio Champion in' competition. This

calf was nine months old and weighed
1,070 pounds.
Among the fat cattle slaughtered at

the Chicago Fat Stock show it was

found that the Holsteins were the only
breed that had hfndquarters heavier

than the forequarters.
Numerous other demonstrations of

same sort have been made by this

breed at Chicago. In 1890 the heifer

Daisy, .285 days old, weighed 850

pounds, gain per day 2.98 pounds; the

steer Alpine Boy, 197 days old, weighed
495 pounds, a gain of 2.51 pounds per

day; Ben Johnson, 1,293 days old,
weighed 1,945 pounds; Rattler, 1,319

days old, weighed 2,085 pounds; Ma

dolzus Leader, 822 days old, weighed
1,470 pounds; Tom, 789 days old,
weighed 1,330'pounds; Van Asmus, 597

days old, weighed 1,170 pounds; and

Spot, 688 days old, weighed 1,435
pounds.
These wera pure-bred Holsteins and

their weight and gain per day shows

that they are excellent beef animals.

The late Wm. M. Singerly's feeding
experiments with half breed yearling
Holstein steers demonstrated that the

Holsteins should be as much sought af
ter for 'the .beef as their' dairy quali
ties.
Four half-breed "steers taken from

DE LAVAL

CREAM SEPARATORS

Are in a class by themselves

There. being

600,000 In -Use

Or Ten Times All Other
Makes Combined

First

AlwaysB.a'
Cheapest

Bead 'or .at.J.Bue and name .,

nearest loca' aBent.

T'he De Laval
Separator Co.
Canal and Randolph Streets,

CHICAGO.

74 Cortlandt Street,
NEW YORK

Continental Cream'y Co.,
Topeka, Kans.

Fairmont Creamery Co •.
Fairmont, Neb.

Beatrice Creamery. Co.
Lincoln, Neb.

A. J. Westfall,
Sioux City, Iowa.

Waterloo Creamery Co.
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Meriden Creamery Co.,
Kansas City, Mo.

Belle Spr. Creamery Co.,
Abilene, Kans.

Hesston Creamery Co ..

Newton, Kans.

W. G. Merrill,
Great Bend, Kans.

Queen City Creamery Co.,
Parsons, Kans.

Carpenter" Shafer Mfl. Co.,
Butler, Mo.

Frank Dunning,
Bedford, Iowa.

Western Dairy Co.,
SI. Joseph, Mo.
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WILL you buy a separator because
tbe agent Is a "good tellowP"

Some people do. We hope such will'
read this. The Tubular talks tor
Itself and Is bought for Itself.

If You HaYe' a Brand New Separator
not a Tubular, put It In the garret.
''Ve :wIll .�II you a Sharpie.
Tubular, guaranteed to mak'e'
enough more butter than the
other trom the .am" �lIk to
I'.Y !ali per centyearly dh'ldend
on the ,vhole cod o� the ma
chine. You ted them Iide
by side.

.

Pierpont Morgan Is
hunting a place to
put money at 6 per
cent: here Is a guaran
teed 25 per cent to you.
While this dividend,
pays your bills the
'l'ubular makes your
II fe more pleasant by
pleasing your wife. "

A waist low milk
vat saves your back..
Simple bowl-easy to ,

wash-the only one that Is so. Auto
matic oiling; the only one that has.
Easler to turn than others and
safer. Catalog A-I65 explains better
Sharpl.. Co. '••. Snlr.plp·

Chicago. IIl1noll Wilt Chl.ter•••••

IIITheCream
g;,iwith IQI!8t labor In least time
and with least both
er washing. up, Is

.·.:r���t;r.C�beO:::
chine that meets

'

the require
mentslsthe

OME6A
Cream Separator
:�'�����I;ntrl��f t��r:J�= l:h���k
the power of the others. It bas onlWI'
two parts to be cleaned. SC,nt all

}���l�'':i�� uR�:!� .r0lt°l:=�
those Interested In separators.
THE OMEDA SEPARATOR CO.,

23 Concord Strl.l. Lanalng, Mich.

The waste all comes out
ort.ne profits. 1<'01' close
skimming, simplicity
and durability. the

Reid Band
Separator

��;..7t�:��::��!��·n�-�I:;:'�
dredth of one per cent.
COBtB from tllO to ,100.
Capacity 160 to 500 lba, per
hour. Catalogue of d( 'ry
supplies f�ee.

• REID CREAMERY A DAIRY SUPPLY CO.
Philadelphi••

NO
EXCESS
FARE
ON ANY
TRAIN

�hree Express Trab"s East Every Day
an the Year. Pullman Drawing Room

tl1ee]Jing Oars on wI Tr'&ins. Trans-Oon
:ental Tourist Oars leave Ohicago Trl-
2.
eekly on Tuesdays and Sundays at.
.30 p. m. and Wednesdays at 10:311 a. m.

I Ji1! OHIOAGO TO BOSTON I Jl} ,.I WITHOUT OHANGE.

�Ode:n D1n1ng Oars serving mews on

trndlVldual Olub Plan, ranging in price
Com 35 cents to $1_00, alao service ala

parte. Oolfee and Sandwlohes, at popular
btlces, served to passengers In their seats
F� Waiters. Direct line to Fort Wayne,
e l�d!uy, Oleveland, Erie, Buffalo, Rocha er, Syraouse, Binghamton, Scranton.

:NEW YORK OITY, BOSTON
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Ra.tes Always The Lowest.

COlO
on

red Porters in uniform in attendance

Pla�li Coach Passengers. If you contem-.

�Icke � trip East call on any oonvenlent
et Agent, or address,
JOHN Y. OALAHAN, Gen. Agt.,

) 13 Adams' St.• Ohioaao, :w.

slaughter and subsequent examination.
, Let -me" quote the results 'from Hency's
Feed!! and Feeding; page '377':

. -

..Per ....cent.ot the vat-ious cuts ot the
· dressed carcass ot -Holsteln and Short!

horn steers:

and save you all agents' commissions and middlemen's prof
its. Try the Cleveland for 30 days on your 0'Yn farm. If it
is not the best separator, the easiest to run, the easiest to
clean and the most simple, send it back at our expense. We
get no money until you are satisfied. Different from all
others. Separating device in 'one piece made of aluminum,
as easily cleaned, as a dinner plate. No set screws to adjust
Ball bearings throughout. You turn the crank; it does the rest.
Don't buy a separator until you read our free book and trial offer. '

The Cleveland Cream Separato;Co.,,,4 Hickox Bldg•• Cleveland. 0

ShOIt. Hoi
horus. steins.

Loins.... .. 17.1 16;6
Rlb......... . : .. -:-..... 9.9 10.2
Rounds. .. 22.9 23,3

i Chucks , .. 21.1 21.9
Plates... .. 15.4 14.2
Shank......... .. .. :... 6.7. 6.4

· Minor cheap parts _............. 7.9 7.4

I submit that these figures indicate'
l!o supertortty on the part ot the beef
breed as far as the percentage of high
priced cuts 'is concerned.. Again at the
,Manhattan station an experiment was
· completed that incidentally tested this
I very question.

.

Here a Holstein steer competed with.
e. Shorthorn grade 'and an Aberdeen
Angus..

! The Aberdeen-Angus was pronounced
-

.

by Mr. gosling, who selected him, as

fairly typical, while the Shorthorn
: grade was just fair. The Holstein was
: Ilght-fleshed, partaking more of the
· dairy- than of the beef-element. .

The
steers were fed 205 days-from August
'·28 to March 27. The Holstein gained
411 pounds as against" 395 for the
Shorthorn, 288 for the Angus and 348

· for the Jersey. The" smaller gain of
; the Angus is attributed to his being
·

in rather better condition when put into
the feed-lot, although it is to be noted

: that at that time his weight was Iden- ,
tical with that of the Holstein .. The
table showing the food' required for

,.
each 100. pounds of gain is sufficiently
.fnteresttng to warrant quoting it en
tire:

aeaJl\' __

Don't be bamboozled into. paying
$50;00 extra just to hear a smooth agent talk, We sell direct

From Our Factory to 'Your Farm..

Cost of
feed per

Corn, Hay. 100 lbs,
tbs. Its. gnln,

· Shorthorn.......... .. .. 978 546 $15.51
Angus.. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 1138 504 17.31
Jersey " . .. 936 598 15.16
Holstein...... 816 60S 13.10

When it came to the per cent of high-
priced cuts, the Shorthorn led with 28.1

· per cent. Following closely on his heels
: were the Jersey with 27.9 per cent, and
·
the Holstein with 27.6, and this not-

·

withstanding the fact that the Holstein
: was not properly finished at the time
: of slaughter. An experiment
:
along similar lines has just been com-

pleted at Michigan college. It is

enough for our purpose here to know
-

: that the Holstein steer gave a good ac-
: count of himself at the manger and
! that after slaughter his carcass was

'pronounced, as a whole; superior to
that of the beef-bred steer, yielded R

higher per cent of high-priced cuts;
and finally, that the quality of the meat

·

was most excellent, superior even to
the beef-bred animal in the distribu
tion of fat through the muscle, making
a well mottled roast or steak. This
point was noted in Kansas, that the
'dairy-bred steers gave a quantity of
· meat 'onjhe loin and the rib and 'along
: the spinal column generally, which was
· not surpassed by beef-bred animals.
I am not here to argue in favor of

exploltlng the Holstein as a beef breed,
but I am here to protest against the
prejudice against Holstein steers that
seems to be well-nigh universal in this.
country.
I am here to claim, also, that the de

velopment of the form approaching rec

tangle as viewed from the side does
not necessarily mean the approach to
the' form which will give the greatest'
per cent of high-priced cuts. I very
much question whether the attention
that has been paid in the past to the
creation ot the brisket, which gives that
peculiar rectangularity to the Hereford
and the Shorthorn, points toward the
creation of Ii. carcass. which, as a

whole. will give the greatest per cent
, of' high-priced cuts. I argue. too. in
·

favor of the Holsteins. if we are to
consider as practicable a "dual-purpose 1aniIiial." . _ . When the farmers-i
recognize the value of blood and the

· prejudice against Holstein steers is
removed, the breed will come rapidly
to the front in the race for first place
on the multitude of' farms where both
milk and beef are produced.
From the foreging review of the sci

entific knowledge upon the subject it
is plainly evident that nothing but
good came from the Holstein blood in
Challenger and very probabljy gav(! him

the Empire
Cream Separator

is. the separator that embodies the newe�t
ideas with the most approved methods. It IS

the most popular cream separator in theworld
-simply because it ?as proved that it does

The Best Work.
Its light bowl, its simple construction, its

lack of friction, its ball-bearings, its ease of
cleaning, its close skimming and its great
durability are all explained in our

Free Dairy Books,
Our catalogue and booklets are free and if you enclose four

cents in stamps we will mail you a handsome
Empire goldine pin.

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR CO.,.
Bloomfield, N. J: Chicago, III. Minneapolis, Minn.

All Gears Oovered-
Easy to Reach

That's another fine point about THE .Ol'l�V,�JJP.

TO-DATE SEPARATOR MADE. The gears, are
--- very simple- and entirely enclosed. ..' X

TUBULAR SEPARATORS:�
Are absolutely safe. A child can play safely· a.bout
or on one running at full speed. All other separa
tors are different. You should inspect the Tubular.
.A.sk us for a catalog about them. . ,,::

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.,
KAi',s'AS CITY, MO. DENVER, COLO

Cream Separator Department.

Experlenoe esrneatn88l1j and a Ileneral, praot1cal knowledge or the business, are my
prlnoipal reason. for lI0110ltlng your patronage. Write berore Ilxlnll date••
, 461 Rbeldl.,. Bldg, Kan_ O1t,.. Mo.

Live
R... E. EDMONSON,

Stock Auctioneer.
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tbose !lualities that inade him cham·

pion. FREDERICK L. HOUGHTON.

Editor Holsteln-Frfestan Register,

Brattleboro, Vt., March 12, 1904.

Some Great Records.

The. secretary of the American

Guernsey Cattle club publishes the fol

lowi�g recent orecial yearly 'Guernsey
butter-tat records, publicly supervised
in cOnnection with The Advanced Reg

ister by an Agricultural Experiment

Station.
Their equivalent in butter can be es

timated by adding one-sixth to butter

fat.
Av.

per ct. Lbs.
Lbs. butter- butter-

milk. fat. fnt.

Fantlne of Fernwood 9461

Adv. R. 93 8H2 4.79 403.52

Naomi'. Faith 140S3, Adv.
R, JY : 7941 4.44 339.76

G.���.�I�e�� ���.IO: .. ��v: 6752 6.6 366.42

King's Myra 53�9, Adv.

R. 98.. 9796 4.91 471.59

Ollie. ot Belle Vernon

.mni;; Adv. R. 97 ......... 10743 5.19 556.82

Maid Of Orleans 11122,.
Adv. R. 98 6429 5.72 353.62

Alpine Maid 10271. Adv.

R. .9.......... 8368 5.10 418.23

Imp. Itchen Daisy 3d.
15830, Ad.... R. 100........ 9958 5.39 533.83

lIertell. of Orange 12686,
Adv. R. 101.............. 7250 5.14 361.11

Lady Yocum 14264, Ad".

Ady. R. 102............... 9942 4,85 472.90

Annl. Burns 13035, Ad".

R. 108........ .. 7175 5.15 361.41

There are now 103 Guernsey cows

who have made yearly butter·fat rec·

ords under public supervision in con·

nection with The Advanced Register,

ranging from 260 lbs. for a 2-year-old
to 676.47 lbs. The largest records ar·

ranged as to age at beginning of record

are:
Lhs: I.bs.
milk. butter-fat.

Mature cow, Charmante ot the
Gron 14442, Adv. R. 74 ....... 11874.76 676.47

4>,1, yr. old cow, Imp. Pretoria
14443, Adv. R. 73 11528.84 595.35

4 yr. old ",.ow, Portia ot Maple-
hurst lOOn, Adv. R. 22...... 11622.65 602.37

3>,1, yr. old cow, Modena

117.79, Adv. R. 87 10628.77 580.32

3 yr. old cow. Mary Mar-
shall 5th 11814, Adv. R. 90... 9306.30 474.50

2% yr. old cow, Ada of Hop
CIty 15361, Adv. R. 91 ........ 8605.1 517.11

a. ",,", ...old cow, Itchen' Daisy
3(f'161eO, Adv. R. 100.. ........ 9958.70 533.83

Best milk record, Sultana of
Paxtang 8732, Adv. R. 28 .... 14139.29

Those made before' Advanced Regis·
ter was started, yet with the public
supervision of an Agricultural Experi
ment Station:

Lily Ella 7240 12282.68 782.16

Lllylta 'l?41.......... .. 12812.73 710.53

The Farm Separator Boom.

The following, taken from a recent Issue

ot .Hoard's Dalrym:J.n, wlll Interest all dairy
tarmerff:·
"It Is quite «vldent that the coming evolu

tlon of creamery practice Is Irresistibly toward

the 8eparatlon of cream on the farm by the

use of the farm-separator and the gathering 0

the same by teams. The compelling cause 0

this '.' change Is the saving of labor and the

cost 'In the transportation from the farm to

the creamery, and the very greatly Increased

feeding value ot the skim-milk."

One can not to·day pick up a paper devoted

to agriculture or dairy farming without find

lng, written somewhere In Its pages the sam

.plnlon as that expressed above. The tren

toward farm-separation Is so marked that I

appears to be a question ot but tew year

when farmers wbo do not own cream-separa

tors will be practically unheard ot.

The length ot the transition period will de

.epnd largely upon the action ot the cream

erles throughout the country. Many larg
orcamei1es formerly run on the whole-mil

system ha...e recently changed, or are about t

change. eto the gathered-cream system, an

are advising their patrons to use farm-sepa
rators. The experience of some ot the larges
creamerle" In the world{ proves that this Is

wise policy to tollow and when carried out In

telllgenUy result. In largely Increased profl
for both creameryman and patron.
The hand'separator boom Is widespread. an

catherlng force every day. The farmer wh

I� skeptical In this regard· should take a 100

.,Into the line plant of the deLaval Separato

Company, at Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. and w

.'w't hesitate to say. that his doubts would b

removed' by the great activity that would b

revealed In every department of this. the larg
eat and be.t·equlpped separator factory In th

world. This company makes the original cen

ulfugar cream·separator. Invented by the cel

ebrated I!!wedlsh scientist whose name It bears

whleh has had an uninterrupted. constantl

IBcreaslng success sin.,. Its Introduction twen

ty·lI...e years ago.
At IIrst the De Laval machine was mad

.Rly In larA'e .Izes for power use In cream

eries, but some years later the hand-machln

was marketed and trom the outset scored a re

lIIarkable success. The tremendous growth 0

sales has made It Imperative to enlarge th

capacity of the De Laval works every yea

and even with constantly Increased facilities

bas IlAVer been pos.lble to accumulate a sur

plus·at machines against future orders. In

deed; with the plant's capaCity crowded te

the utmost, working day and night In ever

department. It Is hardly possible to fill the 0

aero received dally trom all parts of the coun

try.
.

This condition Is true not only ot the D

I,aval Company. but also of the smaller mak

en ot separators. The dairy· farmers of th

country are alive to the fact that the mo

prolltable way to keep cows Is .. ln conjunctlo

with the dally use of a separator and knowln

this tact, are keeping separator agents bus

ev�r:rwhere.
: The superiority ot the De Laval "eparator
unfversally recognized among creameryme

and dairymen. "De Laval" Is a househol

wora III the dairying world and stands for a

that Is best In cream·separators. The farl)le
....ho would best serve his own Interests an

...lao 4••lres to be In the front rank of dairy

••• would do w.1I to Invest In a farm-separa

tM ••• , a.a IItart the IIJlrlng season properly

THE KANSAS FARMER.
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EGGB FOB HATOHING-From' my "Bnperlor

Winter Laylnc BtraIn" of.Barred Plymonth Bockl,
o&ed for.1Ze and qna1lty. FIfteen y_ camnl ex

cJnalve bl"l'dlnc. 16 eggs II; BO egp ,1.150. E. J.

Evanl, Box 21, Fort BooR, Xana.

lIIGG8 :roB SALJD-From weU-malildh-.nIIe4
n fIee:::f'i 8. L.�«*II.:o:

BamIMirlll,
bit<! an Barn4 01lUl • 11 per 11.

•wetHko....Dlehton. .

WHTT.II WYANDO'I'TB8 exai1lll1veJ7. ..... for
Iq. ORe IIPt&Inl,L 100 ..... for f6. .Jl(n. lII. F.

ey. Bonner 8prlnp ..Kane.

EGG8-B.ffOocihlne,.� 0. JlanYDI•• ,1.10 per 16.

birds for lI&Ie.· Qii&US)' goyeru prlo& G. 8.

lollham, ADthOD7. Kana. .

' •

BARRED PLYHOuTHBOOD-Bep for hatoh·
!lIf,.,1.I50 per BO.. Farm raIeed. Free ran... B. E.

r.OIftetler. Conway, XaDil.

PLEASANT VIEW POULTBY FABM-Whlte

yanetotte and Barred p�onth BookRforMle.
cenlll each. B. lIaIIey'" Ife, B. F. D. 8. depend·
nce,Kans. .

EGGS from Rolle OombWhite LeChoru. ,I per 11.
rs. John Hm, VlnJand, Kana.

..
.--- ..

MO'M'LED ANOONAB-The treaten pJ'Odncen.
,I per 15. AdlJlneG,�r. ¥aUleld Green. Kae.

BLACK MINORO�III"", Japn of bI.....
Fertile eggs for hatching. ,1.50 per 16; .. per

; til per 100. AJeo L10rht Brahmu. Blacll: Lana·
han.. Bal'ftd anil Bnff P:onth Bocll:•• Whited'Uver and Gold.n W�d i B. O. Rbode lilian

, B. U. White aDet· 11m lAchorna. Amerfl'Ul

mmlquell. Boudan••Whlte·(� Blacll: PoII.h,
uff I.AOO'CI PolIsb. BuffOnchln BanYDI•• :re from

holcemltlnp of lbove ,1.50 per 11. Jam. • Jon.. ,
venworth, K.ane.

BTOCK ALL SOLD-Bookbits.0rders for eM:rom winners of 50 "...mlullll!. rred
.

Ind Whl

ks. f2,50 per 15 or 14.50 per taO. Mr. <I: Mrs. OhrIL
, ottaWI, Kaa.

--- .. -� ._.

BARRED FLYVOUTH BOOK .... eXolnd":f,'16 for ,1.211, 50 for ta, 100 for til. 200 for";' I can lib P
Ia Adam" American or W.I.FuIo Ezp-.
Adam A. Weir, ClayOPnter, Neb.. Bonte Z.

WHITE HOi:.LABD -GOBBLEJI8-.Ihom lint
rIze 1Itock, t4 each. E. W. Melville, :mnaora. KIlle.

BCOTOR OOLLIE. PUPS-Four mon linen of
those blgh·bred Colli.., from 1 to '_II:. old, for
lIIIe. Booklnc orden now•. WalDnt Grove :rum.
R. D. NUtting, ProP.. Emporia. Kan..

BARRED P1l:00th BoI'k�-B. P. Book. ex·cluolvely; ...on ret pl'f'1Dlum on . P. Bocll: CaponI,
Kan.... State FaIr. 1903. Blrn� 16. til per 100.

• H. Dnnabngh, RQIite·l. Hoyt:. •

S. O. BROWN LEGHOBNB-A f_ choice ClICk·
erel. It'ft. Eggs for 1IIIe. SatlJofactlon paranteed.
J. A. Kanlfman. Acme. Dlcll:l.naon CoUllty. Kana.

HIGH-CLAFlB POULTBY - BUver Wr:ndOhee.White Wyandotte••nd· White P1ymon h Book.

Egge for hatohln,,18 for ,I. B. F. Keek, Hntchln.
IOn, Kana.

-

PUREWhiteWyandottel for 1I&Ie. JI'cp forMIe In
season. ,I for 16. Darby Frnlt Co•• Amoret, Ko.

EPH. BIJ(PSON. 19th and Wallhlncton Mo. Tope-
Ita. Kana., hu for ..Ie oocll:erela ICOrtnc abo... 18
polnllland elllll of BlacIt Mlnorcu.

CHOICE II. P. Book oocll:uelII andCo� for
1&1.. Send for clrcll1ar. W. II.WUU-, Neb.

BLACK I.IANGSHANB· FOB 8ALll-8om. are
.cored; all are extra good. lin. Gee. W.lllnc,801-
omlln,Kana.

EGGS From fine 'PDre.llredWblteWyando","
and Role OolDbWblte Le!rboru. ,1.10

per .Ittlnl of 16; two slttln". �.50.a O. A LIB, LIIft7, Kana.

BLACK L'NCSHAN ECeS
Eg�s from large, healthy stock, score 92 to 94, ,1.50

per 1. Cockerels for sale.
P. C. MARCH, 1313 West Sixth Bt., Topeka, Kans.

lagO-BROWN -=£8HOIIN8-1904
AftD BARRED PLYMOUTH .ROCKS

In fonr ahows thle _on won more Ilr8III aDd

.peclalB competed for thap all competitors. BoII&on
and NeVI' York wlnnen. Send for clrcnlar. JI'cp

�.oo for 18. Cockerel. for lIIIe. Ohu. O. BmIth, 1�
• Seventh, Topeka, Kanl.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

nil' BrudYardl"D,ltIIltnllllll.CIIIIrJ
---

White PlYmouth Bock8."old�e noold forea_·
Inl over an�other ...art: of f01l'III; eleba pau.

�::=�C:f���e:ru:,=&��
se&llOnin'lI.OO It:l13, ex�_'":: �.
where the Un States. arda a' 1ID08, lid·

'olnlngWuhburn CoJlege. Ad.m.

THOMAS OWD, Te.ell..........

DUFF'S POULTRY
Barred Plymouth Rooke, WhIte Ply·

mouth Rocks, Bulr OoohID. Partrld,e
Ooohln., Light Brahm... Black Lan,·
shans. SUver Wyandotte.,WhiteWy_·
dottes.SUverSpangledHamburp,Brcnrn

Legho�ns. and Brown . OhIDa Geese.

Flrlt-clal' Standard Stock of Superior
Quality. Stook For.Sale. Erll ID BealOB.

Write Your Wanta. Olroular Fr•••

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kans.

The Buff Plymouth Roc.ks
At Gem Poultry Farm

A.re Better Thao B....er. At State Fair at
Hutchinson 1003, I won ID warm competl.
tlon. 1st oook, 1st hen. 1st pullet, lilt pen,
2d pen.

'

No Better Buffs Can Be Found.

Eggs from my two best penl. 16 for 12; DO for
83.50. They are In the iii ·Olall. Mammoth
Bronze turkey eggs,ll for 12. Stock alleold

C. W. PECKHAM,
Have Kan

s. C. W. Leghorns.
Yearllnc hens and'cooll:ereIe 'from hleb eoorlnl

.aooII: for III.. JI'cp for hatohlnil. ,1.50 pet 15. a B .

A1q. B. B.. 2, Topeka. Kanl.
.

..

G'!. W. ShUMAN';'
Port Soott, K· nllall., breedor of Light Brab.

mall, PanrldceO'chlol Inn Barre<'! Plymooth Rocks.
PrIae wlnoen'at Fort Boott Ihowo. Eg,., ,1.211 per 15.

R08e Comb Brown Leghorn
Exolnelvsly. Farm raleed. .B:gge per letting of 16,
L Inoubator D8Ill'II write for special prices lu 100

t:.u..P, H. MAHON, B. R. No.8, Clyde,
Olond Co.,

WYANDOTTE8.
8I1ftr I.A08d and PunWhite, andWhite Holland

Tnrll:eya. HllbiP'Bde birds for lillie at reuonable
rata. Write wanlll to .

R. B. WALLACE, Statrord. Kans.

Single Com'b Brown Leghorns
EzollI.I.....I,.. cbolre stock. farm ral...d. 30 eggo '1.50
46 8l1li f2,00. 50 egp ,2.26. 100 eggs ,a.76. 200 .lIg8
filii.

W, L. SHEPARD, WDodston, Rooks CD., Kans.
--- -

-

Black Langshans
Oocks and cookerels scorme from 911 to 95.

Also hens ror sale Eggs 81.50 for 15, or 30 for
12. J. O. WITHAM. Oherryvale. Kans

Sliver Wyandottes Exclusively
FIrst p·l... pen scoring 92 to 93". E�gs. 1� for ,2

Pure-bred BUv"re, flOrm range, many of them prlze�
wlnnt'rII' 100 .gge. 14.

MBS. oJ. W. GAUSE, Emporl., K••••

WHITI . PLYMOUTH ROCKS
Empire strain. Hlgh·soorlng· cockerels for

sale cheap.
.A.(lHBKBAOH BRO•• , Wa.hlngton, Ks.

Barred Plymouth Rocks.
EIrII1I for hatching from fin" large ltock, yarda

heailicl 'WIth malell IICOring from 90 to 91�. HenB
and puUetB IIClbrlng 89 to92. Scored by Jodg�sRhode.
and Ru_U. Egp ,1.50 per 15. Packed carefnUy for
any dletaDce. Mn. Geo. Clark, Bta. A., Topekl, K•.

SUNNY SUMMIT FARM,
BURB-BRBD POULTRY.

Stocll: and ego for sale. Bingle Comh White. Single
and Rose COmb Brown :r....ghorn" Sliver Spana:led
Hamburgs, Slnorle Comb Black MlnorclIB. American
Domlnlques Mammoth Brooze Turkeys. Egp, ,I
per 15. Turkey e'8'a, ,2 per 9.

VIRA BAILBY, Kinsley, Kans.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS
AtOhloago. November. 1003. first and sec·'

ond pr1z1! on two entries. Black Lang.
.hao.-Hettlch stratn direct. Wyandotte.
-White an� sUver. Hen egg.,81 per15eggs;
11.'16 for 30. Duck eggs, 82 per 13; or 84 per HO
Write for clroular.

/

R. L. CASTLEBERRY,
,s1aerman, KIIIY.

LIGHT BHAH MAS
Eua .hfpped to any polpt.
1.' oockerel and 1st pen at the Kan.... Btate Bbow

Oocll:enla for eale (wltb lICOre-card by Rhodell.)
Write me what yon want and Iwill try topl_ you.

ROiling Prairie Poultry Farm,
Onaga, Kana.

... A. BROWN.

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
o
W
J

Gnod
WBARRED PLYMOUTH ROOKS-Egp for.

atohlng, ,1.00 for 16. 12.00 for 50. LarMe fIrm rallied

owla, good winter layers. eggs guaranteed freab.

A. F. Huse. Manhattan, Riley oo., Kens. I
H

EGGS FOB HATCHING: B. O. B. Leghorn

Eggs from lINt laylngstraln8"I.oo for 15. Mre. J:. J.
Oorbelt, 824 Buchanan Bt., Topeka, Kans. W

6
e

BLAOK LANGBHANB. bigger and better, If posel.
Ie, 'ban lut year's stock, 28 egl' ,1.00. Mary

McCan), Elk Clly, Kanl. .

16 BARRED PLYMOUTH ROUK.Eglsfor,2.00.
5 for t5.oo. _ Pullets ,2 00 each. A. L. Wynkoop.
Bendena, Kane.

BLACK LANGElHAN ellgs. 12 00 per 15 from

eoored hens. and ,1.00 per 15 from nnllCOred hens.

Mn. Geo. W. King, Solomon, Kaol.
�
•
iii
RedI
Do
B
e
Lea

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKB-Empln strain

xclu.,vely. for sale. EllfIII from ·ane. prolific e-rly
maturing hlrd"_core 9'� and up. Fertility �uaran·

teed. Iufprtlie egg. replaced r-ee of nhaue. Egp
5 for 12: 30 for ,a. R; 'J; Barnett.Manhattan, Kans.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNB-Eggs

I't!IIh. No change In price. 80 for ,I; 100 for p. F.

P. Flower, Wakefield, Kan8.
f
Roc
Bearman

BLACK LANGBHANB-Tbe best chicken for lobe

armer. Pure-bred. EIP, 75 cents per 15. T. E.

WhlUow, Moran, Kana.
v

B. O. BLACK lIfINOROAS. Egp for'sale at ,1211
per 13 elfgs. EPH. BIMPSON, 19 and Wuhlngton

Bt., Topell:l,·KAns.
p

BLACK LANGSHANB-Cock"ftlll and Pn11em.

Nice oneil. H. L. PeUet, Endora. KaDlI..

ENGLISH BLUE GRABS for sale It 6 ct'nlll per

ponnd. H • .II. Baohelder, Fredonia. WUeon 00., Ke.

WHITE PLYMOUTH BOOKS exoluslvely. Eggs
or hatching, one slttlug ,1.50; two sittings f2,50;
M. B. tnrkey eggs, t2'per Ilttlng. :So O. BoItwIcll:,
Boute 2, Hoyt, Kana. B

EGGB FOR BATOHING-From my prlze·wln
nlnll Blacll: Lanpbane. Pen No. I, ,1.50; pen No.2
'I per slttlnl. Jlmea Bottom, Ollllfl. Kans.

FOB BALE"-Egge from Bolle Comb Brown Leg·
horna. BlIver BpanCled Hambnrgs. Barred Plym.
onth Books, Wblle-faced. Black Bpanlsh, and Blacll:

Lanphanl. Write your wanlll. Oharlea W. Gresh·

am, Bncklln, KaDlI..

BILVEB LAOED WYANDO'M'E EGGB-16 for

,I. MI88 Frances Howey, Route I, Topeka, Kallll.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS-For 81tt1np. 15

for ,I. Walter A. Bmlth. 109 Eaat Tenth Bt., To·
peka,Kans. .

BABRED PLYMOUTH BOOK EGGS-BOforf2,
Batlafactlon go&r8nteecl. Ethel J. WllIJaml, Route

2, Wmlamsbnrg, Kans.

BINGLE COMB BLAOK MINORCAB-The Iar

gset and greatset Jaylng strain In lobe world. Egp
,1.50 per 15; 14 per 50; f8 pt'r 100. Beantllnlllluatrated

clrcnlar with order. Add� Geo. Kl!rn, 817 Oage
St., Leavenworth, Kana.

EGGBI EGGBII-Tonlonee g_e 8IfIII, ,I per alt

tlng. Ronen and. Pekin dnoll: ell.lll. 18 for fl. Mna

covy duok .gp 10 for ,I. Wblte Holland turkey
egiS, 10 for f2, Hoouns, Buff Oochlba, B. B. Ham
bUrgs, Gam.. , Barred'Bock.. Bull'.lIrown and White

Leghorns,Whlte, Bnffand BllverLaced Wyandottell,
Pearl goln... , Golden Seabright banYDIs. Poultry
egp16 for ,I. AllO all Itlnds of fancy pigeons rea
sonable. Batlsfactlon llnaranteed. Wrfte D. L. Bruen.

OIdenbWlch, Neb.

BTRONG, hardy, farm·range S. O. B. lAghom8.
Eggs, ,I per 15; til per 100; IraCampbell, Ronte 2,
Edgerton, Kan..

QUAKER POULTRY YARDB-Black Mlnorcu,
Boll' IIIlnorcas, Buff Bocka aDdWhiteWonders,only.
Clrcnlarl free. Addreaa Box 110, QllIkertown, PI.

WHITE-FACED BLAOK BPANISH-Llkethe

bualness. Bave taken fonrtsen prizes. Am In the

pU8h for buolneee. Have a loadmany for lIIIe. A

few ferrelll and half·breed Angora cate. Mrs. Battle

Tyler, Fairview, Kana.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOKB ExclQslvely
Eggs from IIret prln pen ItKan.... i'tate Fair only

,I per sltttn!(. Just &8 goad &8 the p kind. O. E.
Shortt, Station B, Topeka, Kan8.

------

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROOKS - Bnow white,
good Jayt'n. EaII. ,I per 16; t5 per 100. Few slttlnp
of Rhode Island Reds ume pricee. A. D. WllIellll!,
Ronte b, Inman, Kana.

-------------

BILVER-LACED WYANDOTTEB Exclnalvely
-Farm·ral.ed. Eggs 6 cenlll. Mn. M. A. Hall,
Ronte 7, Winfield, £aba.

BUFF COCBIN EGGB from prize-winning stock.

'I per alttlng, 3 sittings ,2.50. H. A. Thomaa, Scran·
ton,Kana.

t5 PEBHUNDRED for line B. C. Bro,.,n Leghorn
eggs. from 150 breed log h�DS. wltb unlimited range.

Eggs very fertUe and strong. aDd Just the thing for
Incubators. AllIO Wblte Wyaodottee and R. P.
Rocks at 16 per 100; ,1.60 per 15. Have yonr order

booked now. Send for nice booklet. Address Fred

H. Petts. Warsaw, Mo

POULTRY RAISEBS WANTED-As agents for

Aquatonlc poultry remedy. Merit create. demand.

Bample post-paid 8 centll. G. F. Dalr, Morrill, Kans.

GOLDEN WYANDO'ITES - Wlnnerl at New

York, Bloomington, III., and Kansas Stste .hoWI,
Eggs ,2 per slttfnll. A. C. Bmltb, 312.K1m St., Tope·
ka, Kana.

WHITE PLYlI((lUTH ROCK EGGB for hatch·

Ing. Farm raised, floe Block, hl'althy birds. t6 per
100. O. E. Walker, Park View Farm, Route 8, To
pek.,Kana.

EGGB from pure-bred large, clear plnmage B. P.
Rocke, ,1.50 per 15; 14 per 50; fI per 100. Correspond.
ence sollolted. Mn. Ada L. AInlworth, Eureka,
Kan8.

EGGB FOB' HATCHING-From premium and
hlgh-IICorfng Itoee Comb Rhode Island Redl. ,2.20;
Blrred a.'ck•• Black Java. ,1.50 per setting of 16.
Incubator eggs t6 per 100. Italian bee8 for we In
movable frame hlv... B. A. Blbley, Lawrence, Ke.

RHODE IBLAND REDB-Orlglnal stock from
the ealt, the best general �rpose fowl on earth

�f:::�:W:r!!;, l�r.J.�Clty,�':!. F. Kellerman,

PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE-Egp tor lIIIe;
,I for 16. Mn. C. E. WllIlaml, Irvlol, Kan8.

EGG'! from the famous Rlnlliet and Latham
Itrlln of Barred Plymoutb BocIl:I. Flnt peo. til,
pullet breedlog; aecond pen, til. oocll:.rel breeding;
third pen. p; second pen. ,2; range." per Bitting of
16.. For beauty. ntlllty, and 1ay1?.:�In. Addre..
Mn. Lonill HothaD, Carbondale, • n,

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS
PRIZE WINNERS

Seemnnln", ID Kansas Farme.r or Feb. 11 tho

Stook for sale. Eggs 82 per 18. B. P. Reeks,

rood cookerels for sale. EII'iS In season, by
the lettIDg. or hundreds.

O. C. SBCHRIST, Meriden, KalIs.

Black Langshln Eggs for Hatching
Three grand pens DOW mated uP. all headed by

prize-wlnnlog males. Pen No. I. Bcorlng 93� to n5)1;
egp, p per 16; t6 per 30. Pen No.2, scoring 92 to 95;

eggs, ,2 per 15: ts.50 per 30. Pen No.3, scoring Ul 10

94; eggs, II per 16; Incubator eggs. ,6 per 100. Expre<"
prepaid to all polots In the Uolted States.

E. O. FOWLER,
427 Shawnee Ave., Topeka, Kan••

For Laying and Exhibition
BATB.' .PedlKreed White Plymouth

Rook., White -Wyaodotte. aod R. C.

Rhode I.Iand Red••

I won In everyone or the tour shows I el'

hlblted thIs past season. Including the great
Kansas State show at Topeka. January IIJ()l·

Eggs from our White Rooks and Rhode IS'

land Reds. 81.50 per 15' White Wyandotte!
(won 2d pen Kansas State Fair) 81 per 10.

W. L. BATES, Topeka, Kans.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

1
Thanol1oe (lice pOwder) 25�
Oreo-carbo (lice ItUler) �o

ITlm,m'l Err Maker 21)0
_____

Poultry Oure · ..

·250
RoupPUls 60
Medloated Nest·eggs 600

Oonkey·. Roup Oure
"

350
BUl!keye Oholera Oure ..•.••.•..•.•.•........

OWEN & COMPANY
510 KANSAS AVE•• TOPEKA. I�

OHICKENS ::,.ug,�?"���!tg���r
BElCTED HATOl{(NG ..,1'

.

TEll! to get tbem.
It b III

bloqbatorll. BookleHree. F.Grundy,Morrisonville.
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equtJlll8d 10 pt all ttie protlt _Ible from hi.
COWII. . ·'l'be 8lqHIrience of thoUIIILnd. of dairy.
m" -m:gQII moat emphatically that this I. the
p�coune to pUl'llUe. and when -contemplat·
Inc 'the_ porchue of a aeparator It Is advles·
able to keep In mind the fact that the De
Laval .Is -the best machine In every respect,
and Its ivalue will be "proved beyond a' doubt
when the dairy account Is balanced at the
end of the _y'ear.

.

CONDUCTED BY THOMA8 OWEN.

8easonable Hints.

The hatching-season is now on and
a few words on how to set a hen mal'
be in order. Nearly everyone thinks
he 'can set a'hen. but everyone can not.
It is no easy task to set a hen proper
ly. 'and thousansd .ot eggs are spoUed
annually because people are careless
or Ignorant in this respect. First of

all. 'provlde a warm. cozy nest. not too:
large nor yet too small. If too large.
the eggs are apt to be scattered; if too
small. the hen Is apt to break the eggs
in getting on or off the nest, on ac

count ot being crowded tor room. A
box fitteen Inches square is about

right. Set it on its side. nail a strip
five inches wide 'on the tront, to keep
the nest material trom scattering. Put
a couple' ot Inches ot damp earth in it,
then chaff or cut hay on that. .Have
the nest hollow, so the eggs will not
roll about too much. Then get a good,
quiet hen, not too large, and you are

ready tor the eggs.

It you have sent off tor thoroughbred
eggs, it would -be a good Idea to have
the hen sitting' tor a tew days on china

eggs, so as to get her good and steady
by the Ulne the expensive eggs' arrive.
A fussy, flighty hen is a nuisance and
it is a. grea..t disappointment to have
such a:'hel{-break some of the eggs as

soon as placed on them. Should the
hen break an egg and smear the oth

ers, they should be taken out and
washed with warm water, for If left as
they are the� will not hatch.

•

Do not put.too many eggs in one nest.
You will hatch a greater percentage of
chicks, If you put a setting of eggs un

der two hens. than to crowd them un

der one, especially In the early spring.
Nine eggs are enough to put under a

hen in cold weathel'. The chicks from
two hens could be doubled up and

placed with one hen and the other
could be accommodated with more

eggs. Arrange it so that you can shut
the box up every night because rats or

other vermin may disturb the .hen.

Open It every morning so that the hen
can get out to eat and' dust. After she
goes back, shut her up again. In warm

weather you may let her out twice a

day.
Provide corn for her to eat and fresh

water to drink; and there ought to be
.

a box of ashes. or road-dust for her to
dust herselt In. We do not believe in

feeding anything but corn to a setting
hen. It sloppy food or even other grain
be fed. It is apt to produce looseness
of the bowels and the eggs will be
Soiled.
After the chicks are hatched, do not

feed them anything for at least forty
eight hours. It seems cruel not to fead
the little things, but they really do not
need anything to eat. Thousands of
Chicks are killed each season through
Pure kindness and over-indulgence.
The yolk that they imbibe just before
leaving the shell is sufficient food for
them for three or four days. What
they need is warmth and with warmth
they wlll gain strength. Feeding them
too soon is a prolific. cause of indiges
tion and bowel complaint ana causes

the death of more chicks than are

raised. It is of no use, after going to all
the trouble of hatching the chicks, to
kill them through mistaken ideas of
how to take care of them. After all
the chicks are hatched, it m-ay be well
to take the hen out carefully and feed
her well; then put her back to her
Chicks. This will make her contenter!
and make her stay in the nest longer.
She ought to be well dusted with in
sect powder when first placed on the
eggS, several Umes during the hatch,
and again after the chicks, are all out.
Lice and mites

r

often cause a hen to
leave her nest before the eggs hatch,
and Instances are 'known where the
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Ask any farmer who uses a Studebaker farm wagon and he
will tell you that it has cost him less for. repairs and has given
him longer service than any other wagon he ever owned.

_

The Studebakefs are 'the largest vehicle manufacturers in the world; we get.

fitst pick of materials; have unusual'facilities; our. more than fifty years experi
ence has shown us how to build .the best vehicle on earth. These reasons have put

Studebaker Veltieles and Harness
in the front rank, l):xceptional materi!i'ls';-exceptional facilities, exceptional experi
ence, exceptional skill, produce exceptional goods.. You don't buy a wagon or car
riage or a set of harness very often. Why not be sure you are getting the best?
The-more you investigate the Studebaker line, the more you will be. satisfied as
to its superiority. Sold by dealers only, A lot of useful in-

.

formation in our free bOOK No. 43. A postal will bring it;
also a neal souvepir pin-if yO� mentl n thia paper.

Studebaker .... Mfg. Co.
South Bencl.:htd.

.t....II.a-NewYork, Chicago, San FADcIaeo,
Portland, Ore., KansasGlty, Salt.Lal<eOlty, Den'l'8r,

DM1&8,Te.....
BI nwe a"d see OWl" exAi6it i" tlu TraruJDrlal;o"

Bl<ildinlf at tile St Louis Fair.

hen has' 'died oil. the nest, simply eaten
uP by lice.

.

A word or· ·two as to feeding the
chicks: The old notion of 'feedlng
hard-boiled eggs to young ·chlcks has
been exploded. Such food is very In
digestible. even to the strongest stom
ach; let 'alone the tender stomach of a
little chick a few days old. Wheat or
graham bread is one of themost health
ful foods for the first few meals. Elth·
er crumble the bread in Its dry state
or soak -In milk, then squeeze as dry
as posslble and feed. Do

-

not feed
sloppy food of any kind; a johnny-cake
makes good feed for chicks. Kfter tlle
first week you can begin feeding small
grains, such as millet, hemp. �fir
corn, and cracked wheat. The past
two seasons we have fed nothing but
:dry feed to young chicks right from
the start, and have had remarkably
good succesa, having less mortality
among them than ever before. Have
plenty of grit or coarse sand by them
as. they need it to grind their food.
Provide plenty of pure water, but man
age the 'vessels so that the chicks can

not get 'into the: water with their feet.
Damp feet and legs cause many a

chick's death. A little meat should be
fed occasionally; or in place of it.
blood- or beef-meal, and ground bone.
Keep them 'growlng right from the

.

start by. feeding plentifully and often
tlll fuliyt:matured. A stunted chicken,
like- a stunted pig, never amounts to

anything.
Do not expect the impossible from

eggs which you may have purchased.
Chicks from eggs of the black' breeds,
such as Black Cochins, Black Lang
shans, and others, often hatch out
white, but are none the less pure for
all that, and will grow up into perfect
ly black fowls: Again, chicks from
the white breeds, such as W.hite Plym
out Rocks and White Wyandottes,
hatch out dark feathers, but they will
outgrow that and become perfectly
white after they have shed their first
feathers. Fanciers often receive let
ters denouncing them as frauds be
cause the chicks hatch out a different
color from the "adult fowls. Another
thing, do not expect too many 'chicks
from a setting of eggs. If you hatch
out 50 per cent of the eggs, it is a

good hatch: if 75 per cent, a very good
one, Do not write an insulting letter
to the seller all the eggs do not
hatch, They do not do it for himself
and wlll not for you. Out of those that
do hatch, do not expect them to be all
high-scoring birds. Ninety-five point
hens do not all lay ninety-five point
eggs nor hatch ninety-five point
chicks. In a 'flocl" of several hundred
pretty good chickens there may not
be a dozen ninety-five pointers.
In conclusion, should anything occur

to make you think the: seller of eggs
is to blame, do not write him an insult
ing letter, calling him a "cheat" and a

"fraud," but send him a kindly note,
stating the facts; and a hundred to

one, he wlll make it all right with you.
Fanciers do not fix eggs so that they
will not batch, as some buyers Imag
Ine. It would not be to their interest
to do so.: On the contrary, a true fan-

10Th. br.ed thlt Llys, is the breed tblt PI,S"
Since JanuarY 1, we have marketed 880 dozen eggs,

from 180 S. C. B. Leghorns. Pen mated to cock
which Is from stock that won at three State Shows.
Our hens won 1st at local Shows. ,1 per 16; f6 per 100.
Jewell Bros., Humboldt,Kans.. .

cier is anxioul\ for all his customers
to have a good hatch and is only too
glad to get a letter-from them to that
effect.

White Plymouth Rocks.-A Good
Record.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-I notice
several farmers' wives have written of
their experience with chickens. May
be you would, have no objection to a

farmer's daughter relating her expe
rience with her pet variety. Some
years ago father built a new chicken
house and told me if I would feed and
take care of the chickens. he would let
me have the' profits of the fiock. He
was to provide the feed, for which I
was to let the family have all the eggs
and chickens they would eat. We had
all kinds and sizes of chickens at that
time, but I made money even on com

mon scrub stock. Reading up on chick
enology, I was convinced there was

more money in thoroughbreds. It was
a hard matter to decide on the' breed
but I eventually decided in- favor of
the White Plymouth Rocks, and have
never regretted my choice. I have the
circular yet that influenced my deci
ston; and I can not do 'better than to
quote from It to describe this breed:
"No variety of fowls has come to the

front so fast in the past five years as

the White Plymouth Rocks, and their
popularity is based solely upon their
mertt, as they possess a greater num
ber of necessary points in a general
purpose fowl than any other yet
known. They are snowy white in plu
mage, have beautiful red combs and
wattles. T.he legs, beak and skin are

a rich yellow color; they have no black
pin-feathers In dressing. They mature
early and are of large size; cocks
weigh 9% and hens' 7% pounds and
are very hardy and great rustlers; are

a large, fine, table fowl, being plump
and solid. A fiock of these pure white
birds are a most \)eautiful sight on a

farm. But in addition to all these oth
er grand quallties, they are the great
est layers in existence. This was prov
en by the most practical and valuable
egg-contest ever conducted in this
country.
"It was under the auspices of the Na

tional Stockman and Farmer, of Pitts
burg, Fa. This contest lasted twelve
months, four very liberal premiums be
ing offered; 224 pens started in, being
scattered all over the United States.

, Eighty-one of them dropped out; the
other 143 kept on throughout the en

tire year. The best record was made
by a pen of 8 White Plymouth Rock pul
lets, which reached an average of 289
eggs to each pullet, with a market val
ue of $5.02 for the product of each.
They were owned by W. S. Stevens, of
Mechanicsburg, Ohio. Of the whole
number of entries there were only six
entries of White Plymouth Rocks and

.

they took first and third prizes, and
the rest stood nearly at the head of the
list in the number of eggs."
After reading this, I sent off for sev

eral settings of eggs, costing me '$3
per setting. I had good luck. hatching
them and raised quite a number of
chicks. The next season I sold out all
my scrub stock and raised notblng-but

I POULtRY "BIIEEDE",' DIRECTORY. ']
FOR SXLE-Full line of Cyphers IncubatorS,

hrooders, feeds and remedies; also HlgglnsvlJle bee
aupplles. Write for eetalogues. Topeka Supply
House, 6l)4 Quincy St., Topeka, Kans.

CHERRY GROVE Rhode Island Reds. The farm
ers' fowl; eggs II to f2,60 per 16; Incubator eggs f6 to
,12 per 100. C. A•. Richards, Route 8, Wichita, Kan.

C. C. W. Lelrhoml!...eggs 60 cents per setting, IS per
100. Martha Cook, HUseell, Kans.
BLACK LANGSHAN·EGGS, ,I per 16, from One

t��le��I�'ti���;:�=.ln shipping guaranteed.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS 16 for '1; 30 for
'1.76. Mrs. E. Viols Harmon, Liberal, Mo.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN and White

Wyandotte eggs 16 for ,1; 100 fot ,4. High scorers.
Mrs. B. F. Evans, Wilsey. Kans.

Perteot In OOutruoUOD uul
aoUon. Batch.. eYeI'1 fert.U.
la. Wrilo tor oalal..w.da7.
OBO. H. STAHL. Qala-

BURR INCUBATO-R
Up-to-dallll, no .lah'_toh.....

Parreel ftI1l)ator, eooJIomlcal
h_ter, price low. Tat IfJOurself for 80 daye' w. oun JOo
don" want "; lerllle eggs mast
hatob. Special attention W be
glDilers. We pay frelgbt. Cata
logoe free.

Barr Iallallater v... Bell !J311. 0..... ft....

DOl\'t B� Without Rea.di� Ow

Incubator
Do_ok

It la brirht, lnterestinr. practical. It tells iost
what you want to know-what yoo most know
to buy wisely. The man who writes It has
IIPent 2:l years In developinr the incubator.
It wall he who perfected the Raclnes, and hi.
book tella yOU about lhem-a1so about allOIhOfL
.. Write for it to-daT-it Is froe. �

Racln"Hatcher Co., Boll 88 RadDe,WIe.

Old Trusty,.......
......�Incubator

Gua.ra.nteed Five V........ 30hy. TrieJ.
It is the result of a life riven to the study of in
cubators and practical work as amanufacturer.
None of the weaknesses of the
old and many new improve
meats, A dependahle hatcher.
An 011 saver. Write and get Johnson's
new book. It'. Fre. and worth have
I ng I (you ever ownedor expect to own
chickens. Write the Incubator man,
M.M.Johnaon,CI., Cenl.r, Neb.

No Guessing
You knoW' In advance what "Ul

����!��e�ff.=�!�WheD
........iiiiiiiiiiii;Ii......, Successful
Incubators and Brooders
�.!.��n��'�:r..r.J!e ¥,:,:�e Inuperlenced bo-

the unqualified experience or thou- Fla.
sand•• The same under all condldoDJ. Poultrr
Eastern orders have prompt shipment .

from the Buffalo House. 100 peDS of
Standard (owls. Jccubator cataloitUo
with line lIlustratedpoultey catalor ,....

D•• Molnes
Inoubator Gompan,.,

Dept....
D.s Moln.., I••
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White Plymouth Rocks. I have now a

flock of over two hundred hens

and pullets and am deriving quite
an income from selling eggs for

hatching at $1 per sitting. In the

winter they lay extremely well. the

pullets commencing to lay before they
are 6 months old. usually in November.

and they keep it up all winter. Of

course. they have a good. warm house.
and I see that they get a variety of

good. wholesome food. Maybe I am

getting the best end of the bargain. in

letting father' provide all the feed and

he getting fresh eggs for the house and

some of the culled chickens. but as he

does not complain. I see no reason that

I should make a fuss over it.
MINNIE RANDOLPH.

w. CIOIIIJaDy invite oar n!IIden to CIOJllul1;tus wben·
.ver *bey damn &Jl3' 1Df0rmatiOJlln nprd to IIIck or

Iam.·...ImaIlI....d tIlaa 8II8Iat aa In making til'" de·

�t on. of tile Interaatlng f_turea of tile Kan·

_lI'armer. Give_. color. and 18% of animal. atat
iDgtI7JDptolDll accuratelY, of bow long ItandIDg, ad
wbaau.anent, If any, baa been reeorted to. .All I'll

pit. tbrougb til'" column are free. In. order to reo

_n a Jm)mpt re1ll:r, aU !etten for tblll department
lIlIoald give tile Inqulrer's post orrlce. should be

.!podwttb bill fan name, and Iboold be addrelllled to

ala. Vnertnar:r Department, KaDM8 Farme!J, To
peka, Kana., or Dr. N. 8. Kayo. Kanbattan, JUUlS.

Sick Colt.-My son has a coming 3·

year-old grade Shire filly that has been

unthrifty all winter. She has had Kaf·

Ir-eorn, cane. and prairie hay with

corn-fodder and a small amount of corn.

She has a growing enlargement on

each side of her head midway of her

eyes and nostrils. and at present she

has the distemper and is very feeble.

She eats and drinks very little.

Spring Creek. Kans. W. M. D.

Answer.-For a growing colt. oats is

one of the best grain-rations, together
with a little linseed- or oil-meal. .\

small amount of bright alfalfa hay
would be good. She should be salted

three or four times a week with a mix

ture of equal parts of common salt and

. wood-asbes. While she is weak now

you could give her sweet milk and

gruels. with some raw eggs beaten in.

The enlargement on her face may

come from her teeth and I would ad

vise you to have her examined by a

good veterinarian. As soon as possible
allow her to have some fresh grass as

this is an excellent tonic.

Enlargement of Hock.-I have a 16·

year-old horse that was kicked on the

'inside of the hock joint. The tissues

were cut to the bone. There was no

hemorrhage and no pus formed. but

the joint is swollen on the inside.·

There is very little inflammation and

no lameness. There is some swelling ,

and a hard lump where the shoe cut

the tissues. W. R. B.

Bellville. Kans. ,

Answer.-·I am not certain whether

the lump is bone or fibrous connective
I

tissue. If it is bone it will be a rather

difficult matter to remove it in a horse

of his age. I should try using some

good liniment. Use the liniment spar

ingly but lots of hand-rubbing. It

should be applied once or twice daily
until the parts begin to get sore. then

withhold for a few days and repeat
again. If this does not reduce it. apply
a light blister and repeat it again in

the course of a month.
.

Tumor.-We have a brown. 2·year·
old filly with a wart on the leg just
above the hock joint. We removed it

twice by tying a cord tightly around

it. the last time about two months ago;

but I am afraid it is going to grow

again. Would burning it out with a

hot iron stop its growth? H. C. T.

Rockcreek. Kans.
Answer.-These warts. commonly

called rose warts. are rather common

in horses and extremely difficult to

treat. The most satisfactory way is to

remove them with a knife. taking great

pains to get every bit of' the tumor or

"roots." Ordinarily, burning or the

use of caustics seems to irritate them

Bnd increase their growth unless the

wart is totally destroyed. I am send·

ing you, by mail. an ointment com

posed of' oil of arbor vitae which is

said to be very efficient in destroying
these tumors. Apply it once daily and

report to me the result.

Prolapsus of Vagina.-I have a 4·

year·old cow that is troubled with a

proj;rusion of the vagina. about the size

of two fllb, It. first apol'llll'l'Id RUgI'
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THE SOVEREIGN REMEDY.
If you raise hogs and.sheep you are deeply concerned about how to avoid ebolera and

cure scab. There's a dependable remedy. The highest authorities, Veterinarians.
Leading Breeders, Government'Experiment Stations, both by preaching and practice

Z iINeon[YEISijUSM
It avoids cholera by destroying disease I!'E'rm8. maintains l!Ianftary conditione, cures scan, Kilito.

ltce anti tlck�. relieves from stomacb and intestinal worms, beals sores and wounds. t,'UI't!1:( Akin

diEteRH"R. To Insure your eutmet's health you Deed only be guided by whatGovernment aut! Stutu
authorities and leading breeders say of

"The Oreat Coal Tar Carbollo Dlslnfeotant Dip."
Sample llalloD of Zenoleum by eXlJress. prepaid, 11.60. Five gallon., 18.�. freight prepaid
Investigate by sending tor copies ot free booklets, "Veterinary Adviser" and "PlgKle's Troubles.'

ZENNER DISINFE'CTANT CO., 61 BATES ST•• DETROIT, MICH.

dropping her first calf. Since that shlppoo fn· the Eyrie egg.box which wlU
.

,!Insure
their sate arrlva.l. John W. Roat

time the trouble has become chronic" & Co. are good people to deal with. and

the protrusion occurring at irregular. a letter 'to them will bring Intormation

intervals every two or three months."]
about any ot the�ock.

Each time I have bathed the affected '.' Mt. Pleasant herd ot Shorthorn cattle,
. .

h Ii 1 belonging to A. M. Ashcratt. route 3,
parts III warm water WIt a tt e car Atchison. Kans.. has recently disposed
bolic acid or alum. returned them to of their noted herd bull. Acomb Duke

th' 1 d' <_. d th th 18th 142177. This bull was a splendid
err p ace, an retame em ere animal as Is shown by the work he haa

with a sort of truss for a week or ten done In Mt. Pleasant herd. Very many

days This is one of my best cows and of the young animals now on the tarm
. were sired by this great bull, and to' the

I do not want to dispose of' her. Can writer It seems unfortunate that the herd

this be cured? Please answer through Is so constituted that the owners could
have no farther use tor him. Very many

the KANSAS FARUER. L. H. H. people prefer to buy a 2-year-old bull

Wallace County. which has not been tried to purchasing

t bone of greater age that has been -tried
Answer.-I am afraid i can not e and proved and whose value Is at Its

cured. The ligaments which hold the ·greatest. This was true In regard to

i I h b ti II' Acomb Duke. While the owners were

organs n p ace ave een par a y rup- compelled to sell him because of his kin-

tured or stretched to such an extent ship to the herd, his purchasers did a wise

that they allow the organ to protrude thing In getting him ra�her than In se-

curing an untried bull. Acomb Duke has

as you indicate. The treatment that left hehlnd him on Mt. Pleasant farm a

you applied is all right and is about lot of first-class animals that wllJ serve

to keep his memory green tor. years to
as good as can be given. The general come. Among these we note a 2-year.old

tendency is for the trouble to increase bull called Western Rover 201093 .that we

I
consider good enough to go In a good

rather than diminish as the anima hero as Its head. He has an exception-

gets older and the parts become more ally fine head and horns. and his. boue, vI-

N S M tallty, back and lines are just right. The
relaxed. . . AYO. owner Is Inclined to think that Prince

George 2d 201092 Is In some respects a

better animal. but they are so nearly
alike In qua.llty that we give our 'prefer
once for Western Rover. because of his
better head. Kansas Prince �th 201088 Is
the third member ot this trio ot service
able bulls, and he Is good enough to be
with his brothers, In tact It Is dlfflcult to
pick out the better one of the three. In
addition to these there are six yearling
bulls. four of which were sired by Acomb
Duke and two by the present pure Bates
herd-bull Prince George 161300. There are
some snaps In thts bunch ot youngsters
that ought to make them go to buyers
rapidly·. The temales of the herd are

nearly all Young Marys. though there are

some Galatees with a sprinkling ot Sans
parael blood. About twenty head of the
females ranging from one year up are
for sale. These are mostly sired by Acomb
Duke and those old enough are bred to
Prince George. To the tarmer or breed
er who desires to get pure-bred stuff on
his farm, and this ought to apply to ev

ery farmer In the country, we desire to
suggest that Mt. Pleasant tarm Is the
place to buy Shorthorns now. They are
of the useful kind that make money.
'.rhey are the kind that a.lways sell at
some price. no difference what the mar

ket may be. Right now Is ,the tlme to ·buy
good blood and get a start In ra.lslng
money-makers Instead ot money-losers.
Such a opportunity as now exists to go
Into the pure-bred Shorthorn buslnesa has
not existed for years, and .every Indlca
.tlon points to a decided upward tendency
In prices so that the wise man Is he who
buys now when they are cheap so that
he may be ready to sell when. they get
high-priced. Write to A. M. Ashcraft.
route 3. Atchison, Kans.. tor p&rticulars
and prices. but It would be vastly bet
ter to go there and see the cattle. Rest
assured you are always welcome.

Gossip About Stock.

(Conttnued from page 867.)
the kind that attract the judge's eye.
Among these ribbons are found fourteen,
amounting to $420. won on twelve head at

the World's Fa.lr In 1893 and; twenty-nine
ribbons won on seventeen head at the

Trans·Mlsslsslppl In 1898. which was near

ly one-third of all the money offered on

the breed. Mr. Searle now has a bunch
of fall pigs which are coming on In fine

shape and will no doubt be heard from

this fall In the show-ring the same as his

last fall stock. It will be remembered

"Searle's Sensation." bred and owned at

Maple Lawn, won first IIlj this class and

sweepstakes as boar any age last fall at

the Nebraska show. Anyone wishing
something In this line can obtain as good
as the best. Mr. Searle also reports his

spring litters coming In fine shape, now

having about fifty Jlttle March fellows.

There has been and wlll doubtless con

tinue to be a good strong demand for

Percheron horses In this country. This

is a healthful Indication and one which

we are glad to see. Formerly the horses

,of Kansas and adjacent territory were

largely broncos or of the bronco' blood. By
reason of the Infiuence ot the Percheron

the pony Is disappearing and the horses

of the country have been given size, bone,
weight and other good qualities by the
Infiuence of the Percheron sire. Perhaps
there Is no known ,breed ot horses that

has had so great an Infiuence In changing
the quality ot the horse-stock of a coun

try as has the Percheron In the South

and West. Good horses with Percheron

blood In them are always saleable at
some price, no dltl'erence how fiat the

, market may become. Some of the best
known horses ot the Percheron breed

have been owned and bred In Kansas.

'I'he great Brilliant, who has proved to

be the sire of more prize-winners than

any other Percheron horse In the United

States, was owned by Henry Avery &

Son. Wakefield, Kans., and his blood Is

stlll very strong In their herd. Kansas

bre'eders believe In breeding the best for
Kansas patrons. and the large herd of

Avery & Son Is a good one to Visit by
those who want good Percherons of the
best breeding.

They have a young boar farrowed Sep
'1:ember 22. 1903. that now. weighs 200

pounds and they think Is one of the best

b.oar pigs they ever saw. He was sired

by their herd boar Hero 18688, out of
Charlotte 30073, she by McKinley 11785.

This Is a toppy pig of extra fine quality
that should be at the head of some good
herd. We hope some of our Kansas
breeders wlJl go after hll1l. The Cres
cent herd has some great sows among Its
members. On March 21, 1904, one of their
sows farrowed twenty live" healthy pigs.
and on the same day another sow far
rowed fourteen on the same farm. Both
these litters are sired by their herd boar.
Hero. Roat & Co. desire to say to their
old customers that they have ad-ded some

new blood-lines. and can now supply dif
ferent families of as good or better qual
Ity as heretofore. A private catalogue Is

ready for mailing to all who ask It. Tha
,Crescent farm also breeds pure-bred
Barred and Wblte Plymouth Rocks,
Black Langshans. Golden and White

Wyandottes, Buff and Partridge Cochlns,
Imeprlal Pekin Ducks and Mammoth
Bronze turkeys. They. now have eggs ot
All thllll!! lIr4lll4111 tor lale, and. the)' ",III �

Dunham, Fletcher & Coleman, Wayne.
;111., write: "We have made some very
good sales of late. our horses having gone
to a wide extent of territory. French
Coacher!'! have boen thus sold by us: To
B. B. Richmond. of Wisconsin, the mare

Sappho; to Mrs. Jarvis Hunt. the very
well-bred mare Genlsta.; to the Lum
!t'rench Coach Horse Co., of Michigan.
the stallion ArUmon. a long-necked. ele
gant horse; to the Rockingham County
French Coach Horse Breeders' Associa
tion the Imported stallion Alphabet; to
the Pen Yan French Coach Horse Co•• of
New York. the stalllon Vaslstas. one ot
our latest Importation; to the Owasco
Lake French Coach Co.. of New York,
the Imported horse Va-un-pled, another ot
the' good ones we got over In 1903; to Sr.
Francisco Urquiza, of Mexico, the stal
lion Allschamp. which he takes to assist
the great home-bred colt we tormerly
sold him and which won the champlo.n.
ship at the great Mexican National .Show
last fall. It Is gratifying to note such a
wide -dIstribution of these elegant Coach
stallions. We have sold several oU-lers
this season to Southern States not �amed
here. Belgian stallions have lately gone
to'Evan Lewis. of Wisconsin, who select
ed the prize-winning Bonjour, and the
powerful horse Piccolo ·went to C. Car
berry. V. S. Keppel and others of the
same State. Among the Percherons
which have recently been sold trom our

barns we may name the great lI-year-old
colt Tlmonnler, which was first In hllJ
class at the last International. He IIJ now
the pr()perty ot a etronll' company ot
farmers In ·Tam.a . CciuntYl Iowa, Into
Which !lOUDty wi! allo 1014 tnl "Irr III,..

ECONOMY PITLESS"
(PATENTEO)

WAGON AND STOCK SCALE
NO PIT TO DIG

FRAME ONLY 9 IN. HIGH
STEEL FRAME Bewsre of InfringementsSTEEL 10lST

COMPLETE SCALE
abo... the .,-ound. W. 5ne You .30 t•••0.
Poundation only required under each end of
leale. Scale protected by .. FIVE.YEAR CILT
.DC. CUARANTEE. 300 Coupon Sool. Book,
Po.'pald. ae Ct.. Write lor catalogue, etc.

McDonald Bros.
P. O. BOX 724 PLEASANT HILL, MO.

W.her Gasoline EnllnesC:=P�tE"=ltt��:����.. 1nl'1��;
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KANSAS FARMER.
ket was not as good- 8.s last week; calves- � f '111!1 m pw::c:��� ':,�g�!ru�o:::e last week were �pecia CIJ1IJant \lI;OIUmnnormal at 27,200. Considering quality and
all there was not' much change In the
price of dressed bee'f steers. There .was a

good supply of heavy stuff but·lt did not
have the finish and quality that. accom
panied the previous week"s supply. The
top this week was S6 eand ,the previous
week the top was $6.35. The market was
fairly active and spicy, there .were no

special features. ' Fat she stuff and bulls
were good sale and In fair demand. The
stocker- and feeder-market was good for
this season of the year, the shipments to
the country were 28" cars for the week.
On last Welinesday the shlpIPoentll were
103 cars, of which 34 cars went to Iowa.
There Is an unusuat number of stockers
and feeders going to Iowa this spring and
this market can look for a good ·supply
of fat cattle from that State next fall.
The prices were not quite so good as last
week, but there was a good, active mar
ket and complete clearance.
There was a very light run of hogs at

this market to-day, ,the receLpts amount
Ing to 4,600, Including 600 direct to
Armour from Sioux City. Tile bulk of
Ithe supply was on . the mixed order, al
though there were several loads of heavy
hogs which' sold at steady prices. The
general maerket would be called steady to
5c higher, but the 5c Increase was con
fined entirely to the light weight and
butcher stuffs. Owing to the limited sup
spy here as' well as at other Missouri
River points the demand was good and
an entire clearance was had by noon and
the better tone of the provision market
also added strength. To..oday's top was
$6.26. Heavy and mixed hogs sold around
$5.10@6.25, light and butcher grades sold
from $4.85 almost to the top. The bulk
of all the hogs sold at from $6.10®5.20 and
the top under 200 pounds was $5. 17lf.,. A
week ago to-day the top was $6.15. A bet
,ter market �s predicted by some 01 the
,betterrpo'sted hogmen of the yards for
this week.
Last week's aggregate hog receipts

were 28,600, which Is a very light run.
Packers have been .. very Indisposed for
the past two weks and prices have been
on a steady decline .wlth few fiuctuatlons.
Last week's decline over the previous
week was around lOc. The top this week
was $6.26, which was had Saturday and
Wednesday, and the bulk of the receipts
were around $6@5.15; One of the most no
ticeable features of the hog market Wa.tl
the market Increase In dema.nd for the
light weights; there was only slightly
more than 12"'c dlffjlrence In the price of
hogs under 200 pounds, than the best
heavy hogS; These light hogs have
gained at least 5c In the past week, but
to speak of the general market we call It
a.bout 100 lower. The packers are very
Indifferent and clalin that there Is very
little demand for tJils product. 'I:here Is
not much hopes for a ,better market soon
and predictions are: so varied among dif
ferent Interests that there Is no clue to
the future.
Last week's sheep receipts were unusual

ly light, only aggregating 17,2®. The qual
Ity of the supply, most of which was
lambs, was much better than for severa
weeks, and· In some Instances the high
est prices of the season were reachel]
There was Ii. genera.l good, strong feeling
thrcughout the entire week. Some choice
wethers sold as high as $4.85 and ewes
went as high as $4,'50. Lambs are seiling
5c higher than last week. Yearlings were
about steady, with last week. The range
of prices were about as follows: Good
to choice lambs �.50@5.65, medium lamb
$5.15@5.25, best yearlings $5@5.10, fat weth
era $4.70@4.85, and fat ewes $4.35@4.50. A
good clearance was had for the week and
prospects are very flattering. .

To-day's sheep receipts were fairly lib
era!. Nearly the entire supply was. Iamb
and the market w� very slow In opening
all Indications were for a steady marka
which was had at a squeeze. One bunch
0:11 ewes sold at $3.95, but prices were no
practically changed from last week 0

Saturday's .close.
The supply of horses and mules thl

week was too large for �he demand an
amounted to 1,290 ·head. This unusuall
large run, which was had mostly the firs
of the week, caused a decided slump I
prices. On all classes of horses there wa
from $10@20 loss In price. The deman
from outside markets was very light an
the number of all:· the buyers was to
small to handle .the supply, consequentl
the market decline In prices. Falr to goo
drafts sold around $135@145 and the extr
good kInds sold as high as $165, chunlt
sold from $75@125, drivers sold arouml. $7
@125; of course the' common kind of drlv
ers were cheaper, selling as low as $25
and good Southerners sold around $8
while the more common kinds went as
low as $49.
The past week has been very quiet a

the mule barns a;bout the smallest trad
of the season was had. Buyers were no
In evidence. and In fact there was ver
little expected. There was some deman
for mine and farm mules and one car
load rallroaod mules left the barns this
week. There was a little weakne!Os shown
in the commoner kinds, but further there
was no change In prices. The commission
barns contain 125 head of holdovers for
next week's market.
Receipts of grain here to-day were 46

cars wheat, 28 cars corn, U cars oats, and
3 cars rye. Demand for wheat was good
and the market slightly higher. No. 2
hard 9O@91c, No. 3 hard, 88@90c, rejected
hard 8O@81c, No. 2 red $1.01@1.04, No. 3
red 99c@$1. Corn was higher and In fair
demand. No.2, 45@56c, No. 3 mixed, 45@
40%c, No.2 white, 460, No.3 white, 45%@
46c; No.4 white, 43%@44c. Oats are about
steady with last week's quotations. Rye
is In good demand and sells around 61@
6.�c. Bran ·is In good demand and corn
chops are slow selling around 91c per
cwt. H. H. PETERS.

rior perche�'on stallion' Introuvable, the
latter going to the Traer Percheron Horse
1":0 This Is an old Percheron stronghold
.;'nd the farmers know that there Is mon

�)' to be made In getting stallions o� the
highest class. Another really great
young Percheron went In Coco to W. B.
i\oUller, W. H. Devine and others In Kent
('ounty, Michigan, and these men, too,
:-.ere seeking a stallion very close to the
tnp of the tree. Coco was one of our

stalliOns most admired at the Chicago
�hoW last December. Other Percheron
sales of stallions are thus listed: 'l'G' J.
Ii Crawford, of Iowa, Imp. Kadour; to
J: E. Rennie, of Ohio, Imp. Toc; to Trun
rIle Bros., of Maryland, Imperateur; to
the Center Point Percheron Horse Co., of
Indiana, Imp. Rlchelleu; to the Cedar
Rapids Percheron Horse Co., of Iowa, the
c'lpital Cernler;· to thai Riverside .Perche
r�n H'lrse Co., of Idaho, Imp. Valentin;
to the Botna Percheron Horse Co., of
Iowa Imp. Bazan; to the Lake County
Percheron Horse Co., of South Dakota.
Imp. Rossignol; to J. H. & S. F. McClure,
of Maryland, Imp. Automoblilard; to O.
n: Lacey, J. M. Glvlnn, and others, of In
diana, Imp. Bayard. We have In offer
now a fine lot of all of the breeds handled
und our horses are of the best ages. It
�hOllld be remembered that a very large
importation did not reach Oaklawn' till
\', -rv late In the year and these horses
are' now right In the pink of condition t�
�.,) right Into hard work In the stud.
�Iessrs. Dunham, Fletcher & Coleman's
advertisement Is on page 366.

The catalogue for the great Hereford
-nle to .be held by Scott & March, at Bel
I"n., Mo., on April 6 and 7, Is now being
t1Hributeod. This will unquestionably be
one of the great sales of the year. One
hundred and twenty-five choice head of
Ill'refords will be consigned and they are
I h.-, best that this breeding-farm ever of
f,'rNl for sale. Fifty head of these will be
f,'males with calves at foot or bred to the
l.est herd-bulls. The whole consignment
r:lnges from 12 to 30 months old and
ri!,:hty head of them are close descendants
"I' Hesslod 29th, who Is recognized as one
rot' the great bulls of the breed. This sale
i,; not only remarkable for the quality of
I he offering but for the fact that the own
PI'S agree to pay freight to any part of the
l·nited.States on car-load lots that may
h,' purchased. This wlll enable parties
from the same neighborhood to comblno
I""ether and buy a car-load lot and thus
":I"'e the entire cost of freight. It Is
,l""btful If there eV.,Elr has been a better
opportunity to get a good start In breed
ill� Herefords, at. your own price, than
"';li be offered ,by this 'sale. Scott &
�I:ll'ch are now recognized as one of the
;<,.,'ot breeding firms of the country and
II",\, have won this reputation largely
Ihl'ough the remarkable calves that have
been gotten by Hesslod 29th. Many of the
fell1ales of Hesslod 29th's get will be In
en I f to Glltedge 92881, who Is a son of the
gr"Ht Dale. Those who desire good ,pedl
�n'ps. each of which Is represented by a
lil'st·class animal. can do no better than
10 :lUend this sale. We believe It would
pn,' any Hereford breeder to attend for
Ihe lessons he may there learn, whether
he buys or not. Write Scott & March,
Bellon, Mo., for catalogue.

THE MARKET.

The Live-stock Situation,
Tho J. P, Peters Commission Company,

of I\ansas City,'make the following re
p\Jrl:
"The receipts of cattle were liberal yes

k1'<I"" at all of the markets. Chicago
hO'l 28,000; market steady to 10c lower.
Dill' receipts were comparatively light,
7.00D. Good heavy and light weight steers
ae(i,'r, and steady. Good butcher stuff
Sle:l,ly to strong. The supply of stock
ers \\'as 11beral with the best selling at
Sll'"d" prices; feeders weak to 15c lower.
"The receipts to-day are reported heavy

at :tll of the markets;'we have 12,000 on
sale \\,ith a rainy morning. The outlook Is
nc,[ "ncouraglng for to-day. ,
HI' hile we are fully aware of the fact

thot the situation looks bad on the whole
to Iho feeder, stlll on the other hand we
lirmlv believe that the man who holds
his ":lttle wlll come out In the end with a
gooclly margin as his reward. though to
clo Ihis in view of the present situation,
We know requires 'nerve.' The per centof g'ne,d, heavy, fat cattle In the receiptsIs 'WI' light, consisting mostly of stock
ers nnd feeoders and short-fed cattle,whli'I, if held for the later markets, Mayancl ,Iune, would sell, we believe, at con-
siclel'ahle of an advance In 'price; hence
Our 'ul\'ice to the feeder Is tit hold his
(nlll"

. ''Chi''ago had a heavy run of hogs on

leslr;"(las-,'ll,OOO, with a steady to strongrnnl'\("l. "Tith 5,000 on sale here our mar

t�t '.1 as strong and 5c higher; top $5.25.
Hr"g'o has 22,000 to-day, strong to 5chigher, and with 9;000 on sale here our

�arkrt Is 5c higher, with top $5.30, bulk
H"� les $5.20@5.27%.\I" feel that no firm Is better equippedto 1",,1< after your Interests at this point�ncl �ourt the closest Investigation both

�s to the ablllty of our salesmen In the
. �:'I�. and as to our financial standing.
he
II Ilh best wishes anod being glad to

re;r from yoU at any and all times, we
,'.al 11 , Youra very truly,J. P. PETERS COMMISSION CO.,"Successor to McIntosh & Peters."

Kansas City Live·stock and Grain
Market.

'1' Kansas City, Mo. ,March 28, 1904.
7006'·'l:!Y'a supply of cattle amounted to
gene IV/liCh Is a usual Monoday's run. The
IVeek-" market was 10c lower than last
tUted" close. Dressed beef steers constl
the ,.Ihe larger part of the receipts and
"'an ·,IlPply was the kind .the packersal;cl \';'1 (the lighter class of fat steers),
Ihe m'0. market was active and steady on

was o�t desired kinds. The top to-day14.80rl}14�o and several strings sold around
IDe 10\'

r. The less desirable kinds were
101C] ,�er Light 1,200 to 1;100 pound steers'
a (ail'

e I at around $425@4.45. There was
the m,s:I'PPly of stockers and feeders, but
beln d, {et was not so good as last week,wereg IIO�15C lower. The bulk of the. sales
"ent �e ow $3.75 while $ome choice stuff
'!iere not high as $4.35. Cows and buIll
.' �o plen�lful to·da.y a.nd the mar-

THE

South St. 'Joseph Llve·stock Market.
South St. Joseph, Mo., March 28. 1904.

. Receipts of cat�le last week, 8,521; pre
vious week, 11,214; year ago, 9,258. Under
light to moderate receipts of ,beeves the
fore part of the week the trend of prices
was sharply hlg�er, but with bad condi
tions at all of the outside points later on
part of the above advance WH.S wiped out,
the week cloling with prices mostly 10@
150 hi_her, Kanl&l beevell toppe4 tbe
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"Wanted," "For Bale," "For ..IDxchaDp,"· andIIDl&1l or special advertlllements for Ibort time will
be InBertad In this colomn without dlapla.y for 10
oents per nne of IieVeD worde or 1_ per week. Inl·
UaI8 or a nlUllber counted as ona word. No order
acoeplled for 1_ than ,1.00.

CATTLE.

RED POLLED BULLS-Two 2-yeaNlld; elgbt 6 to

����!����� I��� ������r !!I��nif. i� pcl'l�\�Eudora, Kans.

CHOIOE young Ibortboru bllill a& vel')' low prlcee;alao open or bred KIlts, Polands or DIllOOII. M. O.
Hemenway, Hope,li8e.
D. P. NORTON, Dunlap, Kanll., offera registeredBbortboru bnU and belfer calves, crop of 1903, at ftiO,get of Imp. Brltlab LlOD 1834192.

SHORTHORNB FOR BALE-IS bllill from 8 to 20
monthB old; alao 160 femalee, and a nice lotof Poland·
Ohlna boars and sows. Wlsb to 88Il at once at farm-

b':at&rI=;���:'d�JO:�:ao�O�
non, Hope, Kanll.

FOR BALE-Two reglstPred Bbortbom bnllll. For
prlc. addrellll Brookover BreI., Eureka, Kana.
FOR BALlIl-Begl8t.ered Hereford bnllll, 1 and 2

year!l old..1. Ibort legged, beavy fellows, reaaonable
prices. J:L B. Olark, OeD_a, Kana.

P'ORBALE-MyBbortbom herd bnU Ketoeorll54l.02,
dark red; 4 yean old, a line IndlvldnaL A..I8o 4 yearling bllill. James Ely, ADIne, KanJI.

------

RANDY RERD REGISTER-Tbe ImprovedHandy Herd Book for Iwlne breeders Is a record
book that evel')' b.-ler Bbould have. It III perfect,simple, practical and oonvenlent and containa 101
pagel or abont one oent a Utter for keeping�e re
cord. Tbe regoiar price of this bandy berd IIook Is
'I, bnt we fornlab It In connection with tbe Kanaa8
Jrarmer one year for only ,1.60

FOR SALE-6 good Bbortbom bllill, 8 of them
stralgbt CrulckabankB, come and see me. H. W
McAfee, Topeka, Kana.

GALLOWAY O"''rl'Ll!l-Obolce young Rool: of
both l18XeII for IJaIe. W. Goy KcCandl_, Ootton
wood Fa1II. Kana.

FOR .ALE-Obolce regiltezed Hereford bllill 8 to
16monb old.A� or call on A. JObnloD, B: R
2, OIearwatllr, Kana.
FOR BA..Ll!l-Fo� thoroughbred Bbortbom bnllll

oolor red. from 6 to 24 montbll old. AJao a few thor
oagbbred cows and helferII. For prices write, J. P
lIInpl, Alden, RIce 00., Kana.

FOB s...Ll!l-QnarDIIIIJ baIIII from beI& reirl8IieredIItock. J.W. Perldnl, aa Allman BolIdJni, KanIu
OIQ', Ko.

HORSE8 AND MULE8.

FOB BALE-For tbe next SO days at 1treatl.Y re
ducad prices. 20 bead of Jackl andJennete, all blacks�!� 'h�I�":oo:���r:'�epO�' Poos,Potter
FOB BALE OB TRADE-For otber bones, a dap.

pie gray Norman BtaIllon, welgbt 1600 ponnds. Stor
mont Bros., Dlgbton, Kans.

FOB SALE-Olydeedale lItallIon, 6 black Jacka

�::.m!:b����'M",:,:,,:'dK=-e for Perobero

FOR SALE-Two black Mammoth Jacka,3 and
k.� �:ite�����:,�:b��DK�on, 4 year!l old

FOR SALlIl OR TRADE.

b.!d�1�:be::;nf�;��a��, ��lfo�lci'tft�?; �
Kllne, TeclUlllleb, Kas.

ll-WORTH COUNTY JACK FABK-14 Jackaand 21 Jennets on band. Write me for prices. O. J
Oorson, Route 2, Potter, Kans

FARMS AND RANCHES.
FOR SALE-Two SO'I real weU Improved fa

12,000; 160, 6 room boose, 1 mUe from Florence, 13,200820,6 room bOWIe, new, with all outbuUd!np new
16,000; 720, rougb pasture land, good blnestem.grasa
ts.60 per acre. Tbls III but a few of tbe many bar
gains that we have; write os for complete dellCrlp.tlon. Garrillon & Studebaker, Florence, Kana.
FOB SALlIl-Elther of two good fann8 In eaatem

�bo:::=inacfr::m':':t���:,��u:�:rbS:
���dls�eS�=�o�u��rrU::mu!lf.::�
epbone. Eltber at a bargain unto crop II8II8On openAddreBa Box 189, Garnett, Kana.

FOB SALE-l60 acre farm, good Improvementsabundant Inpply of excellent water, oloee 10 IICboo
4 mUIlI to oburcb, II06-Omce and ,onam lltatlon
,1,200cub. H. V. Gilbert, WaDaee, Kanl•.
120 ACRJJ:S, new boUdln'YIh=- 00., t2,600, Bar

pin. Farm. R. F. D. 2, W bolli, Kana.

market at $5.35. Good, beefy cows an
handy-weight heifers In good ftesh sol
10@15c higher, but canners and meodlum
offerings showed no gain in value, a
though the demand was good. Bulls an
stags generally sold steady. Good t
choice thin stock cattle were of read
sale all week and prices gained 10@15c
but weighty feeders and anything OIli th
common and medium order sold mor
slowly and no more than held steaody.
Supplies of hogs last week, 22,727; pre

ceding week, 26,319; year ago, 21,640. I
spite of the reduced supplies, salesme
were unable to !Oecure a much hlgha
range of prices, for packers were quit
bearish and they approved every oppor
tunlty to put their buying on a lowe
basis. The quality was mostly good an
the average weight held up well. Th
tops to-day were made at $5.25, with Jhbulk of sales at $5.20@5.22lf.,.
Offerings In the sheep division last wee

were 18,552; former week, 26,651; year ag
21,640. Under sharp competition 'among al
of the local buyers for supplies, seller
had no trouble In advancing prices 15@25
and with 6,249 on hand to-day they se
cured another gain of 10@15c, with Co
orado lambs selling at $5.90, just good Co
orado sheep and yearlings at $5.15, Ne
braska wethers without fleece at $4.60, an
Colorado ewes at $4.75@4.85, the ewes sel
Ing at the highest prices of the year.

FRIDLEY.
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8WINE.
t

BJIlPUBLIC COUNTY berd of Poland-Chlnu,boice AllglDt and September .1903 boan for lIale,Ired by Moonlblne 28959, by Beet on lIIartb J 8181,dam Sunablue 64988. Good individuals, nloel7marl:ed, ana vel')' enotee, Rood enougb to bead anyead; bill dam 1.AcI,y KcWllkes 2d 84981. Other iood
nes. Special offer to make room for Iprlng'ltten.R. C. B. Legbom 81gB at ,1 per 16' ,1.60 per 80. For
ncubator lotI write O. B. Smltb, CUba, Repnbllc 00.,Kana.

8EEDS AND PLANT8.-

SOY BEANS-(early yellow) Crop of 1903. Sacked
nd delivered at depot, for �1.25 per bushel by O. R.
Vbeeler, Tyro. Kans. .

TOMATO and Cabbage plants for ;"'Ie; good,bealthy plants, 25 cents per 100: ,2 per 1,000. In IOt9
f 5,000 or more at tbe rate of sr.so per 1,000. C. A.
Hicks & Co., 369 Elm St., Lawrence, Kans.
STKAWB1IlBBY PLANTS ,hat will grow and

bear for farmers; 200 Warfield, voted beet by sate
Horticultural Society, 100 Splendid, II8COnd bell&. for
'I f. o. b. Other good kinde. A. J. Nlcbolson,Manhattan, Kana.
ALFALFA SEED FOB BALE-PrIme 13.60 perbosbeL Gao. Buttreall, Wallace, Kana. '

MY ENGLISH BLUE·GRASS SEBD for IprlngBOwing Is aU laid. D. O. Buel, Robinson, Kanl.

SWEET POTATO SEED for Iale, oltbe yellowNan.emond and Early Golden varieties, at 2� cents
per pound for Nanoemond and 2� cent. per poundor Early Golden f. o. b. AI80 plante In tbelr le&IIOn;cash wltb order. Addresa I. P. Myers, HayeevlUe,Kans.

GERMAN MILLET, Orange and Amber-cane,Wblte Kamr seed. forwe. Tbeee seed8 are cbolce,rpcleaned and fanned. Write for prices and,ll&Dlple.Prices rlgbt. AdalDB & Walton, Osage CIty, Kane.

76 BUSHELS OFALFALFASEED FOR BALlIl
Will sen all or any amount for IS a boabel. Seed Ia
clean and as line as any raUed lu& _n. H. S.
Durrett, M. D., Wallace, Kane.

EXCELLENTWHITE WONDEB SEED CORN
In ear, IBcked and delivered at lltatlon, 11.60 perbuabeL S. M. Loeey, Blcbland, Kanll.

T.ESTED SEED-OORN-Free II&IIlple and olrooiar
telling bow I b.-l the beet corD grown. AJao 80
cbolce large beavy boned Barred Plymouth cock·
erell. John D. ZIller, HIawatha; KanB. .

viANTED at WWIa NonerIee, otta_, K�.cUBtomers for the betr& lIelected 10& of nDrll8l')' IItook'In tbe West. Catalotrne free on appllca&loll.

POULTRY.

FOR SALE-Some more of those fine Scotcb Collie
pupps at t:i eacb. Also Partridge Cocbln and Tou
louse geese eggs at ,I per sItting. O. A. Rboads, Col-
umbuB, Kan8.

•

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Fishell Strain;Black Langsha�s. Eggs only. Write for prices.E..J. Blngbam, laml. I. T.
.

M 18CELLANEOUS.

ADD YEARS TO THE LIFE of your binder byusIng tbe Star Binder cover. Abe Hertze, TonkawaOkla.

STOCK WANTED ON SHAB.ES-We will I11IIIture, feed and breed Angora goatll, cattle or mares,for one·balf the Increase and cUp. We have 2,600
acres gClOd grass land, iood water. 200 acrea cultiva
ted for winter forage. Tbree year Coutract. Invee·
tlgate. Olyde Curlee, Sec., Lucerne,Woodward 00.,O&ia.

IIWANTlIID-To I8Il or Inda f� &II)' kind of ....
oue 600-pound capactQ' 8barpl...parator, allDo.'
new. L. A.. Abbot&, B. R. 1, Wamego, Kanau.

VI1IlW8 OF TOPEKA FLOOD-Havln& JIU.cbued the baIaIlee of Sbe edIIIIoII of�e' 'VI8wI of or.
peka .Flood" of wbloh IlIaD)' thOalBDd80ldM lIIi_"
each, we are prepared IIDII1 .. nppi;p III UhaaIIU4
to I18Dd \hem preJJald to lID)" ...._ OD NOIIpt 0110
cenll. .A4�,x-� Oo� 'I'D--. KalaL

PALATKA-For J:elIable 1Df0nnallon, lMIoir:Jell.and other Ut.erature, IIddIaI BoIIZd of Trade, PalM
ka, FlorIda.

PATENTS.

oJ. A. BOB.W, PATID.T ATTOB_...
418 KanIu A_e, Topeka, KaIlII

. jThe Stray List .'

Week Ending March 10.
Crawford County-Jobn Vleta, Clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by Frank Wade, In Wasb·
Ington tp., (P. O. Yale, Kana.), Feb. 26, 1904, one 3-
year-old, red and wblte spotted heifer; valued at 114,

Week Ending March 24.
Pbillip County-J. F. Rambo, Clerk.

COW-Taken up by M. L. Herbage, In Arcade tp.,
Jan. 10, 1904 one small roan wltb Hereford marlr.lnl8,welgbt 800 pounds; valued at t23.

Wlcblta County-p. M. Relnbelmer, Clerk.
HORSES-Tallen np by Elsie Forbetl, In Leoti tp.,October 12 1903. one 2·year-o d gray borae; one l·year·

old gray moire; one 2·year·old bay borae; one I-year.old nay m re; one 2·year-old black mare; also one
7·year.old bro,,"n pony, mare, branded wltb ancbor
on left sb9ulder; total value 1100.

Week Ending March 31.
Jobnson County-J. O. Rudy, Clerk.

HEIFERS AND STEER-Taken up by George
Trager, In MissIon, Marcb 1, 1904, one 1-year-Old black
helfer, one l-year-old belfer, red, wltb white spots;also one l-year-old steer, red, wltb wblte spots; valued
at t10 eacb.

Franklin County-J. H. Bell, Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by J. J. Hale, a miles Boutb of

Pomona, Kans., Jan. 1, 1004, one O-year-old cream
colored pouy, welgbt about 700 pounds. branded 2-
on rlgbt Hauk, branded H S on right Oank; ,'alued at
'25.

Sedgwick County-J. 11[. Cbaln, Clerk.
HEIFER AND RTEER-Taken up by J. P. Royal,

Waco tp .• one belfer and steer, red, underblt and
overblt In left ear, about,2 years; valued at '12.60 eacll
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D. Mi TROTT �:O�=:y���la':����:

COUJIITY SEAT HERD DUR.oc-.JERSEY

SWII'IIE, Gao. Brlilis &: Bon. Clay Center, Neb,
AnnualllAle of bred IOwa February 18, 1904.

Reg1stered Btock. DUROOoJERSEYS, contain.

breeders of tba leac1Inlilltraina.

N. B. BAWYER, CHERRYVALE, KANBAB.

DUBOC-JEllBEYB-La1e
boned and lonl bodied

reaeo�b\e. A lot of line alIt'.I,!:.���, Prloee

R. F. D I, OABBONDALB, KANsAS.

'I DURO'C-JERSEY SW,I,NE
OHOIOlD PI08 FOB BALB. ADDRB88

G. W. BAILEY. BRATTI •• KA.NI.AI.

C. H. SEARLE II DUROC-JERSEY HOIS

Edgar, Neb. B, p, RecH••la,
---'-

DUROe· JERSEY SWI·NE
Prlze·wlnnlnl maIn.. Bred IlIti all sold. A few

fall pip, choice ones, for sale.
F. L. MeCieliaDd,R.I,BepytoD,RaD••

FAIR.VIBW HBR.D DUR.OC-JBR.SBYS

Two II'Rnd herd boars for 8ale at reasonable prices,
If takpn 800n. Young stocll: all 80ld

J. B. DAVIS, Fairview, BrowD (lo•• KaDIi.

DVROC-JERSEY BOA..S.

A cbolce lotof younll boan of AUllust, Booptember,

aud October farrow from prlse-wlDnlulllOwl In one.

of the strongest Kans.. rlnpln 1908, _llIh from 80

to 180 poundS. bll litters, stroUI IndlvJdlals
wltb

lood feet. Write at once for bargalu••
J. F. BTAADT, Pomona, Kan••

-------_.
_._-----

._--

RECORDED DUR.oC-JERSEYS
onotee lot of toppy boars for sale cheap If taken

800n.

L. L. VROOMAI'II.
Hope, RaD••

OIAGE VALLEY HERD

DV R 0 C-J S"R 8.,. Y,8

Bo�e Oholce Fall Pili and 15 B� O. Brown Lei'
hom Oockerelll for we at Prices to lIlove Them.

A. G. DORR. O...e OIt,.. .....

A FEW DUROC-JERSEYS LEFT
lIlarch and April pip, both I8X8l. Forty early

fall pip by PrIce 17790, fIrIt pllzeatOttawe Fair 1908.
AIlIo 80 B. P. Rock cockerelll.

L. A. KEEL.R. Rout. F. Ottawa. Kane.

Rockdale Herd of· Duroc-Jersey Sllne.
I have a� jl_reI8nt 40 head of bred gilts

I am prlclnl
atPI and f2li to close them out A1BO 60 head of fan

�����:=�t!J;ei�alo=�:I:!�e��=lns.
, J. F.CH&I'IIDLER. FraDkfort, Kaa••

8GLOMON- VALLEY HERD

DU.roc • Jersey Swine.
Youqstoek.of botk I8X811 alwaYII for sale. VIsI·

tonal".". welcome. Write me.

W. F. GARRETT. Dos �10. Pords, KaD••

Dnrue - JerslYS
See our .....c15omo. beavy-boned

daulbter.. oflR,ed Duke,2d 18663,and

Bred to·Gold D.ust 2d 20401

THE KANSAS FARMER.
•

SHADY NOOK HERD
Poland·Chluss. Up-to date breedlnll. Oorrespond·
ence solicited Inspection invIted.

Wm. Plummer. Barcia,., RaDs.

CLEAR CREEK HERD of POLAND-CHINAS
A few more Oholce Younl Boars ready for IIBr·

vice at Bedueed Prloes uutll March lit. Gllte all

IOld. .rPleuementloll thlll paper.

B. P. SHBR.MAN, Wilder, Kana.

RIOHLAND Poland.Ohlna Herd - Headed by
PrInce Henl"!' 88965 and Black Ohlef Perf.ctlon

801167; dams, BII Bone Beauty 178492. Rlohland J. P.

Beat 178498 and others of the Patchen·Perfectlon.I

Know·ltralns of befit Poland·Chlna blood; my h01L1

have been bred for lood lenltb and slle. wIth extra

llood bone. yet true to beat Poland-<lhlna type; a few

bred IOWI and IIlti for 1I&Ia. Write D. O.Van Nice,
RIchland, Kas.

Perfeotlon Herd of

PO,LAND O.H'INAS.
I have at preeent lOme choice boara that are IOod

=':o�.����c:.fo�mre:;�:::O=,es��gl:::
Boyal Perfection 82582 and RIval Perfectlon. None

but oholoe ItooII: ahlpped.

S. H. LENHERT, Hope. Kana.;

HIIHUID FARI HERD-Of. PEDIGREED

PO,LAN D,· C,H I.NAS
Fourteen boars wellhln, from 160 to 2110 pound&.

They are 1arIe, w1tb IOod IInlsh, lOod headS and

=
earII. I also have ten IIIltilert and forty extra
fall pl(lllfMdy to.shlp. "They are llred by BIaok

rfeCI&Ion 271J2, andOorwlD's Improver
26788. Bever·

allood enoDllh 1iO head any herd. Beven andone-half

mn. northwelt of �veuwortb. (I ship from I-.

veuWOrth..El8ht raIlroada.) ODemUe welt.of Klcka

poo on IDIiInllDe or lIlo. Paol4c. 10][]f BOLLIll,
Bouts I, Leannwol'th; ][aU...

ROME PARK POLAND - CHINAS
and; BERKSHIRES.

I have about twenty boars ready for ule and

twenty·ftv. 10WI bred, and some unbred, and

a larre number of rOod plrs, both br.eds.

T. A. H1JBBARD, (County Treal. omce,)

W.UID_toD,K....

GleDwoocl

POLA"D-CHINAS.

w�Ig::erm;�J3:,:0����::J.OO\:�:V�I::;
lenl&!!1 size, bone, and qualIty to suit the crltlce.

Fallaute, bred or open, and Iprlnl pip, both
IUeII

for 1I&Ia. Add%eea C. S. I'IIBVIUS.
VIlIIe., Mia." Va••lY. �aa.a••

TelephoDe on ratm. Write for special prices.
We ohanp tbls ad next week.

Elm Grove Stock Farm.

UP-TO-DATE

P'O I·a n-d •Ch i n a·,8
Woodbury 7206l and Perfectlon's Proftt, a

oholce Ion of G.'s Plrfectlon, Grand Oham.

pion at Iowa and IlllnolB State Fairs In 1903J
at head of herd. FemaleB Inolude the bloOQ

of Perleet I Know Oorreotor, Oorrected,

Keep'On, Proud per/eotlon\,¥180hlefMaker,Guy I Price, Anderlon's Modell and Uke

blood. Larre herd and chOice an mals.

Oan or write.

F. A. DAWLEY,
Rural Rout. I. Weido. Keneaa

for spring fa..row. Also a grand 'lot

of fall pigs at far-mers' price••
Addreo

BUCHANAN SIO_GK EARM. Larg�·. Eng.l-ish Berkshires,

8 d II _
PIp or hoUllIU IIftId by fIrIt prize bou at Topeka

.8 a a_o. faIr; aleo.a prlse.1t1uuInC boar, and Z,year-old herd

boar, Hl&holen Improver 68U'1.

M_....am. Br•••• B. B. 1, LawnDee..._••

I I
Telephone6D-SoWhlte.

.

POLAND-ClHIN·A SWINE.
•

_

FOR SALE ��!'-:'''�:.r::·calftr!� Hast BOBO Borksbiro Hord
e1tber 18%. Belt Itralnl rep_�nWd. H. N. HOLD:&- D_t BI ad I
MAN, Bural Boule No.2, GlBARD. KANsAS.

_
. 0 n the Land.

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
I now olrer for lI&Ie, Proud Kansan he by U. B.
Perfection, by a Ion of lIllllchlef Haker and

a IOn of Ideal.Bunshlne.

F. P. MA�UIIt•• HU:rCHINaON. KANIAI.

Pacan Hard of Poland-Chinas
lIlodel Teoumaeh 84188, American Royal (B) 80788,

and Beat PerfectIon SUi07 at head of herd. 'Wrlle UI

yourwanm. J. I'll. WOGDS &: SOl'll.
aoRte 1. Oltawa. KaIi••

Mains' Herd of Poland-Chinas
Up·to4ate breedlnl. WW sen oneOhlef Perfectlon

2d herd·boar. Arter Dec. 1 wW II8Il a few herd_WI

and a line lot ofJail pip. Write for what youwant.
JA.llB8 lIlAINB, OIIl<alooea, Jefl'erlon 00., Kana.

.

VE..DIGRI8 VALLEY HERD
Pol..n.eI-Chln....

(lontalUl 81 lood or better IndJvldnals and lIuer

breedln. than ever. I breed forJarp size and heavy
bone combined, w1tb quality and 1In1llh and Itronl
OOUltl&utlOna. Il'or.Bale-Bome IlrBt-cIuBAUlDItand
Beplilmber pl(lll anda 1(raIld..,ood yearllnC boar.

.... WAIT. AlteIDa,WU.OD VaaDlY, Ka••

SHADY BROOK STOCK FARM.

POLAN,D·CHIN·AS
I keep CIOIUtUlt17 OD hand all ..... and ... of

11l"��W__��. pip. QIIalltT hll;h, priCIIII .

ow. �_,&_.d_.1I&I!ID _dl,DdCII to

II. W. QIIINBY, NOR"'II TOPIIu. KANa•••

Baron Ury 2d IU970 and Suano.er',

SCn'TI' & MAR'CH Boy I27Jl7 Head tbe Herd •

U: 'Clan .hlp via Book IIland,Union Paolllo, Santa Fe,

WILLOWDALE BREEDRR8.OF
orF��e�=:="g'm 8 to 24 montbs ouge.

C. W. Taylor, hul, Dickinson eG., Kanl.

Berksh'l·res H'ERE'F0;"R'D' Elder Lawn Herd
.

;
.'

: ;. .
.

..' �I. <: :';. , Shorthorns

�,������;�;= CATTLE
to make room for the sPl'iD1 pip; tbls stock

18 IIIre4 by tbe grea&ellt boars of tbe breed-

= �n'c=�onLeea:tb�'!!.BU3Y B��
year. and oomb:::fon ohamplon at Dlln� and
In�doDal_d dre of ohamplon.IOWI at Dllnoll

for two;relqll. Th_ are the, produce of IOWI

equa1l7 weU-bz¥. U:pou Deed a bou. write for

prio8l; lithe)'molt be IOld qulok. YollllC Itoolt of

alllP!l forllAle. Addrea

BERK8HIRE SWINE.

•••THE•••

0'. O. Council,.
Vandalia, III.

PLEABANT VALLEY HERD OF CHEBTE;B
wllITE.SWINE. Oholoe lot of youn. l&ook

of eltber I8X for, lI&Ie. Bpeolal att,entlon IIlven &0

:.��e:.�:r:�dS����D.��e�t�:::.

20 Chaster White S�ws and Gilts
And 10 Oclober Boars

For ready IBI... PrIces low for quIck 8ales. Order

to·day. D. L. BUT1.10I'll,
Route 9, Elmont, I!!hawuee Co., Kan••

THE CRESCE�T HERD

OICTHE Q:'WORLD'S
.

I:. • :���E. '

...

Boars for service. Gllm open or bred; bred BOWS

for May farrow. We are booklug orders for spring
pigs grown on dve rauches: can furnish them Singly,
pairs, trios or small herds. Catalogue free. W. and"

B. Boeke,W. and G. Wyandottes, B. Laouishans, I.

P. Ducke. Eggs for sale. WrI� to-day.

JOHN ·W. ROAT • CO.. C.ntl'lll Cit,. Nlllr.

REOISTERED

Tamworth. Hogs
Par&IeI wlto expect to buy Tamworth Iprlnl male

pl(lllmolt do 10 w1tbln a few da:ra. My suPP17 will
lOOn be lona. I have 80 fall lOW pica, and molt .ell
lOOn 10 II DOt to carry 10 maay over tbe winter,

. Write to

C. W. Freelove. Clyde. Kansas.

I' HEREFORD (l.A.TTLE.

ViBRMILLION HBR,BFORD CO,,
VBItMILLlON, KANSAS.

Boatman 116011 and Lord Albert 181667 head of hard

Oholcie'10unl ltoek of both IIBX811 for lI&Ie.

B. B. Woodman, VermUllon, Kanltu

...HAlFORD PLACE HEREFORDS ...
The American Royal prlze·wlnnlng bulls

Proctocol 2d 91716, Dalil Dupl1cate 2d 134400,
and Monarch 142149 at head of herd. '.' A few

young bulls and females t9r sale. Visitors

always welcome.
'

R.OBT. H. HAZLBTI,
Bldorado, Kans.

THEW. L BASS HEREFORDS
.'

Douglass 66604 by Lampl1ghter 61884 and

BeauHighland 179919 at head. Females strong
In Lord Wilton blood. Young stock otboth

sexes tor sale. 16 choice bulls comlllg 2 years

at low prices. Visitors welcome, .

W. L. BAS�, Eldo.rado,.Kans.
PLEASANT HILL.

a·TOOK FAltM
RegIstered Hereford cattle. Major Beau

Real 71621at head ofberd. Cnolce young bullB.
al80 beU'erB by Lord Evergreen 95651 tn calf

to Orlto 132866 for sale. Bronze turkey and

Barred Plymouth Rook eggs for sale.

JOSEPH CO.DELL, Eldorado, Kana

STEELE BROS.,'
BBLVOm, DOVGLAI CO., ][A;l(1.,

BR••D.RI OF I.L.CT,

HEREFORD CATTLE

Y.II_ Stock F.r Sale.

b.peed.. .r Va....e...)IId••e. b..tted.

BRLTON, lllio.

lULU 1D Stir-

'fIM, HElIOO .11.
I.... RODERICK IILTEDIE

_n.ofDal.�d SZ]IAIllloa.
A ear-load of a.lIfti br.e4 \0

OQI' .,.. ba11I.u4. aar-l0a4 of,illbolee

BUllI, II .. ·M 1Il0nUil 014 ...rl'f� ...,,.

'MAHCH 31, 1904•

:::.��::;:�� HERfFORD CAnLE
Aulde", 4th femalea w1tb Ambercromble IIGb7

at head.

WM. AOKER, VEBMILLION, KANSAS.

SOLDIER CREEK HfRDS'OF

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled· Sbort'OIlIS
Service BDU.-HEBEFOBDS-OoIUDlblll 17th

91884,Elvlna'i A.rohlbald 761198,;iTaok,IIanBIIlU"81
Jack Hayel lei lU1oe•. BHuRTHOBlal -JnbuM
Btampl26017, �. DuddlnK 149489. P.OLLED·_
Bcotoh Emperor·I88848, ottawa Star 1111oe.
HerdS coDllll& of IlOO headof tbeVariOUl ruhlonable

famWeI. Clan suit anJ' buyer. Viliton ......oom.

except BnDdaJ'I. Ad�

Josepb Pelton, Mfr.; Belvidere, KIowa Co., II

8BORTitORN OATTLJD.

MEADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten line

�unJ.=,f::=-:-:r"�
Bed LaIrd, .".

F. C, KII'IIG8LBY.
neTer. S..._"Va"lY. Kaa.a••

D. P. NOIlTON'S SHOIlTHORNS.
DVNLAP, lIlORBIB 00., KANs.

Breeder 01 Pure·bred SHORTHORN CAnLE.
Herd hnllJ• Imported, BrltlIh !Jon 1811n.

BWI and heifer CalVel at 160.

RIVERSIDR 8HGRliHORN8

and POLAND-OHINAS

Brave KDlI;ht, a ohol08lOn of Gallant KnlithC, a
head of herd. A few extra cood buill bJ' bIm fo r
1&11. WM. WALE8. O'...n•• Kaa••

Plainville Shorthorn Herd.
Headed by Strawberry Baron UIMII8 and Prlnoe Lu •

::ra�s:ru:.:xre O�okIhank. YOnDl ItooII: for

N. F. aHAW.Plaln"m•• Rook. Co•••an.

Valley Grove Shorthorns.
BuIll, brecl.helfen, and OOWl with CalVel a' loot

slftld.byLord lIlayor 11::n7. Knlcht Val_tID. 16'7088

and Gqlden Day for we. Hellers hred '" Golden

DII,)' and CalVSl at foot by each herd balL

T. P. BABST .. SONS, Aubum, K.....
Tellll'llDb Station. Valencia, Kan••

MT. PLEASA,NT

SHO.RTHORNS
Twenty females, from yearlings up, and nIne youn I
bulls sited by Acomb Duke 18th 142177, and Prluce
George 161800 for sale. ChoIce Young lIlary, Galatea
and Sansparell foundation. Sale stock In goood, vlg·
orous breedlug condItion. Prices right. VIsItors al.

ways welcome. A. M. ASHCRAFT.
Roule 3, Atchl.on, RaDB.

FOR SALE
A 4-J'"ar-old, 1860 pouDd 8horthorn

Herd Ball.
C1ausman 162655, slftld by BIr Knight, out of Flora

lIlcDonald. Will allO I8n Bhorthorn COWl, tracing
dIrect to the fonowlng ImportatIons: Thlltletop,
Younll PhyUla, Flora, BI088Om, lIlullc. Write for

particulars to

L. A.MSADS.
"out. I, C....bonel..I•• K..n••

--THR--

•••N. MANR08E•••

S':H:,9RTH,-O:R·"NS
Rurll Rout. 5, Ottlll, Kill.

GUtepur'a KBlI;ht 1711591, at bead or h8rIL ". YOUDJ
bnlll ready forll8nloe, fow,....

Silver Creek Shorthorns
Th. ImportedMlBlle bull, Aylelbury Duke

159783, and �he Orulokshank bull, Lord This·
tie l2996O, In Bervlce. A few bred yearUDt.heUers by Imp. Aylesbury Duke are now 0 •

fered for lale. These heiferB are In oalf to

myOrulckshank bull, Lord ThlBtle.

J. F. Sto-dcler.
BUBDBN gOWLEY· 00., KAN8.

Pearl Shorthorn U·erd.

T, I, TOISOI IJOIS, Dlfer, Ska.... CI" la,
BnllI·1n Bervloe:'

.

GALLAlIT ][]fIGHT, lIK468
.

D B 188624.
ForBale--Bervlc.bleBiilla and·Bred OoWl. PrIceS

Beuousble andQuality Good; oome _11;_us.

Shorthorn: Cattle.
For bnmedlalll Bale. U' baIlI readY
for IVvIC!e _d Jll ball Gal.... AlIO

.. - and Il.llen, 1 to 7 ;pearl
old. Giveme a Gall, er

.. ....Ad� .

H. R. U!JTLBt - HopI,Kaa I.

[
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LC S_H_O_B_T_H_O_B_N_C_A_T_T_L_lII. ...1 I
Abbotsford Stock Farm.
D. Ballantyne. Berrlngton, DlcklnlOn Co.. KaDa..

nreeder of Shorthorn cattle. Berd headed by Mar
o"al Abbotllbnrn. 84 186806. .For we, II yonnc bnlla
.Ired by the Canadlan·bnod bnll. Beanty'. Heir.

MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED
SHORTHORN CATTLB and
POLAND - CHINA SWINB.

Farm Is 2 mUes lOuth of Rock leland depot.
•JAlliES A. WATKINI, WbltlD., KaD..

Rocky Hill Shorthorns.
FOR SALB

I he red 4-year-old. Cruickshank herd buill
I;olden Crown 149188, his sire a finely bren
j.mwood Goldendrop, his dam a richly-bred
11l1tterfiy, sired by Lord Mayor 112727. AIBo
H good young bulls, ready for service, bavlng
from one 10 four Scotcb tops.

J. P. TRUB & SOl'. Perry. KaD••
1l"R •. t!tation, Newman.l..Kana, , 12 mUM eut of T0-

peka on u. P. railroad.

Shorthorn Cattle
For 8&le-7 "'cotch·topped young bullB, 40 COWl! and

hellem, all red; 10 Aberdeen·AngUB helten; Duroc
and poland·Chlna swtne and Shetland p. ·nl... can

oldp via Mlasourl PacUlc or Banta Fe raUroadll.

O. H. 0 LA R K,
COLONY, KANSAS

CLENWOOD HERDS

SHORTHORN ,OATTLE
Vietor 01 WUdwoud 12li064. a pnre Cruickshank

ol.u�e Blo••om In servIce. Femal.. of highest
H.·"te" quality. M)8'e Hero 2d 188919 and other
cl1llice bulls and females �or sale. ,

C:.!!. NEVIUS • .ProP ••:·CbJle., Miami Co••K.
II W rite for our .peelal prlee on yearling and 2-year
uiol "elfers. We change this ad. next week.
'rAlp.phoDP at 'arm.

Glendale '�'Shorthorns
FOR SALE CHE.P to redoce Iierd-Imp. scotoh.

SClIwh·topped Batee and beet American famUle ...
{;ow. bred; also bred and open helten. Yonnc bnlla '

8 tn 24 month. of age.
VIsitors alWays welcome. Long distance phOne at

form.
C. F. WOLF" SON,

Ottawa. K.n�a••

Maple Grove Shorthorns
Banker 129324 at Head 01 Herd.,

I liBve 14 yoong boll. for sale. They are all pnre
b,,·d. non rpgMered. 20 COWl! and helten for Rle
Cuwo bred to my herd bull.

OSCAR
Clementa.

DUEHN,
K.n••••

Sunflower Herd of....

•
SCOTH T':J:,:gOTCH
Shorthorn
Oattle,

Poland·Ohlna
Swine.

II'l'IVO Scotcb bulls In service. RepnHltta
ve stock for sale. AddreBB

ANDREW PRINGLE,
ESkrlge, Wabauns8e County, Kane. I .

[,�__�111
_

GALLOWAY ()'&TTLJIl.

.

ICLOVER OLIFF FARM
REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE.

Blackshere Brol ••

Also German Coach. Saddle.
and trotting. bred h 0 r • e •• ·

����:tal��������b��
t"a'!.4J�����:.f:,:ogfd�o�:
trose In .ervlee. • • • V�'o&on'
a1waye welcome.

Elmdale, Chale Countr. Kan.."

.......,m&N-A.NGl1l1 CATTLlII. 1 I
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BED POLLED CATTLlII.

ENGLISlI BED POLLED OATl'LlIl-Pnn-bred
YonllC Stock For Bale. Yonr orden sollolted.

d� L. X. HAZELTINE, DoBOlmSTmI,GB_III
00•• Ko. 1IIen"on this paper when wrIt1nc.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.'
erd now nomben 1115 head. Yonnc buIIB for we.

III. 11lI1.lIIlr A III, .1.11 '1, ...... , hll..

RED POLLED OATTLE
. )/,OR SALE CHEAP.

be "peacbes and cream" of 20 years' breed
nr or tbese surely dnal purpose beauties.
A. Z. Brown, GuUrord, WUson Co., KanB.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Tba best farmera' cow tbat lives. Tbe Old
It berd In KanBal. AlwaYB lometbln& 'ror
_'e. D. F. Vlln Bu.klrk. Blue Mound. Kanlll••

RBD POLLBD CATTLB AND
POLAND - CHINA SWINB

Bu. o.b�. Write. or com...d_
HAS. MOItRiSON. It. P. 0.2, PbIUl.,.ba.... K••

RED POLLED CATTLE
Of, the Choicest Strains jUld Good Ind.lvtdnals.

Yonng Animals, either sex, for we.
AllO Breedel'l! of

ERCHERoN HORSES AND PLYlioUTH RoCI CHICKENS
Addrese S. C. BARTLETT.

R. P. D. No. 3. WeIUD.toB. Ka

POLLED Dl1BHAM CATTLE.

RICHLAND POL LED·DURHAM HERD
r Dooble-8tandard Bred PolIl-Ali large, .quare
bnUt animals' of beet beef cype. with COW8 extra
arge; rich mUken; one bnll 14 month. old forwe.
Write D. C. Van Nice, Richland, Kan••

HOBSES AND lII11LES. ]
DEER PARK BREEDING STABLES
For Bale-Imported Black Percheron .talllons of
he very beet quality. Also big 1IIammoth Jacka.
he kind who getll the bIg 80gar mules. Can sell LOO���O�r°!4t�kJ�\.�C:�:l'n":to-:,y&���J';, ng.

�?n�!!�r!�lng�t.���!sale; are very low now. U yon
want the beet In the land at a
low price, now Is yonr chance.
Come or write for prlcee on
whatyon want. G,A. Fewell.
LBJIITON, Johnson Co.. Mo.

FOR SALE.

ABB�DBBN-ANOUS. CATrLB
AND PB�CHB�ON HORSeS

FOB SALE. All Iltock nioorded.
9ARIi.BT .oiJR8T. PECK. KAN8A&

sutton's Doddies.

GERMAN COACH �.�.�
PERCHERON STALLIONS

FOR SALE-A few extra choice .laUlons, eltber
black8 o. bays, fr.om 3 to 6 yean old; perfectly 800nd
good .tyle and action, and prlze-wlnnen. Price
t860 to ,1500 epch. Term. euy, bot no trade.
POLANlJ-ClIINAS of the Perfection strain. Flnr

Indlvldoal. and nicely marKed. Boan ready_ f09
..rvlce, ,18 each. GUtIIlrom t8 to '18 each. Write
for what yoo want.

Avondale Gallo,ays I, Twenth!���in:-�va-O�:dst;II:!:':edlng,
pure';�red live stook.

Ol��"t range and monntaln cattle In the world. Three- II SAL E S '.... A D E ANY W HER E

•
·e "'X grand champion prluo. In feedon' cl_ WeU posted Ili pedlgreeB, qnallty and valnes. Am

"te"IO AmerIcan Royal, and the Intematll'naI show., seUlng BnC<.ell8fnllYlorthe beet breedeni hI theUnited
,I,

re won by Galloway steer•. lIeadquartere In Ame- States. Terma�l!oAble. W",te belore IlxlnC dates

Iyet r'Ir Gallow.y I. Avondale. .1LIlhty head recent

log��:'J�!�����m Scotland. Call or write for cata�

O. H. SWIGART, Cbampal.D,m.

I, c. N. MOODY,
BItBBDBIt OP

..Galloway Ca�tle••.
. ATLANTA, MISSOUItI.

FBMAL13S-
of all ..&eB ror.�

•
II

It

""0 ADgus Buill! for Sale•

Every One a cood one and at tannen' priCeB. EJe..
pu' breeclInc and qaallf;,)'. The kind that top the
wes and II1nDl7 ohamplon)teen.

Cilas. B. Sutton, Ruasell, Kansas.

ALLENDAI,.. HERD OF

Aberdeen - Angus Cattle.
The Old..I and Larglllin Ihe Unlled Stal...
Splendld recently Imported buIIB at head of herd.

Bec1stered an\mala on hand for we at reuonably
priCeB at all tunM. Inspect herd at Allendale, near
lola and 1& Harpe; ad� Thos. J. Anaenon
lIIanacer. lola, Allen 00., KaDa., R. R. Z, or-
ANDERSON' FINDLAY. proDrietora. Lake For.1, III

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.BRED

Angus Cattle
.

lIerd headed by lIALJlI L.A.D
8OM6. lIerd nomben 2IiO head,
the Iarpat lierd bred by owner
In AIIlerica. Stock for 8aIe

.LddreM

PARRi'SH • MILLER.
HudlOn. Stallord Co., Ka.

_,
... """

,

�............
j

.. ,\ .1.,.,.

Jim Oreek Herd

..Aberdeen-Angus Oattle••
Becnal Doon 82728 and Gardner Mine 8'lII4O at

head of herd. 100 head of splendid bullB, 11 to 28
months old, wellhlnc np to 1200 ponndB, for we.
PrIme condition, not rectstered. Guaranteed breed
en and a anap In priCeB. Addl'Ollll

C. H. Butler, Frankfort, Kansas

LIVE STO(lK Al1CTIONEEB8. J
CQL. BERT FISHER,

Live Stock Auctioneer
118 ·W. No"l. St., North TODeka, Kan••

ThoroachIY JI(leted on pedigrees. Ten yean' ex

ro:rlence. Batlaf.otIon goaran lid. Write or wire

°il:!c;r�-:rd�':riee andmnlM.
Ind. Phone 26. Bell Phone 22.

.

JOHN D�VM
LIVE STOCK AV,CTIONEER.

, NOBTONVILLlD, Kl!-jiII.
Fine Stocl< a specialty. Large a�qnalntance amone

stock breeden. BalM mad..anywhere.
Write orwire for dates•

CAREY M. JONES
, LIVE STOCK AVCTIONEER.
D...VlllNPOBT. low.... Have an extended acquaint
ance among 8tock breeden. Terma reuonable
Write before claiming date. OlBce. 1I0tei Downa

JAS. W. SPARKS,
! LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

MA�SHALL, MO.

Twelve years successful selllDg for
the best tireeders ID America. ROOTS & KIMZEY,

POBted on pedigrees and values of all clall.
Tamaroa, Illinois.of pure-bred Btock. SaleS made

anywbere. TermB very reasonable On themlno!::.���h! :o���:��t of St. Lools
Write me before flxlDg dates. .

R. L. HARRIMAN Cheyenne Yalley Stock Farm.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER
BUNCETON, MISSOURI

...OADWAY A.D 41.T .TIt••T.
1I.w YORL

IIAIIIDY TO ."UYWH...L
.UItOP.A. PLA••

.

e..T. .TGOKHAM, •. _.: ;

,....., ...... MIdIaad H..... III... CIIJ, \

VA R�I�e.:O,eEL E
A Safe, palnleslf,'Pllrinanent Cure CiUAItANTEED
110 yearB' experle)1C!i!<No money accepted un
tflpatlent_lli.weU•. CONSULTATION and val

�!:.�1f! BQOK Fr.!.I.p..o!.'mall!>r at. oMce.
. _1J.•.OO:B,9l6'_:Iltlt.,·B:8Dlu 01ty, 110.
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Ladies Only.
It Is Wornen Who
Need Most Relief
F.-orn Little Irri
tating Pains
and Aches.

Dr. MUes' Anti-Pain PIUs are ,.
women.

Woman's dellcat. nervous organlBm
tingles to the least jarring Innuence, and
some ache or pain Is the result.
The remedy Is at hand
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills.
They act most marvellously on wom

an's nervous organism, and relieve and
cure the pains to which she Is a mf!.�yr.
Headaches, neuralglac pains, monthly

pains. and all kinds of pains dlaa.ppear,
as I! a gentle hand had lightly soothed
them away. Dizziness. Rush of Blood
to the head. Toothache, Backache·-·are
all cured by these "Little Comforters."
Cured without danger of disagreeable

after-effects; cured quickly; cured with·
out unnatural action on liver. stomach.
or other Internal organs. -

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain PIlls please the

women, and· the children take them be
cause they are easy to take and aooth.
all their eulferlngs.
"For years I had spens or sick head

ache, at times suffering untold agonies.
I could not endure any excitement.

_ Going to churoh, and even visiting.
brought on these terrible spells. I tried
numerous remedies without relief until
I tried Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, and
they have cured me. When I reel symp
toms of sick headache I take a pill and
ward off the attack. When I am tired
and nervous, a plll sootlles 1l1e."-MRS.
SARAH WATKINSON, Blairstown. la.

PrIce, 25c a box. Never�sold In bulk.

FREE WrIte to us ror Free Trial
. Package 'ot Dr. Miles' Anti

Pain Pilla, the New Scientific . Remedy
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist wlll diagnose your case, teU
you wha,t Is wrong. and how to r1gnt It,
Free. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO••

UBORATORl.lilS. ljll.KHART. WD.
_.------------------------------__--

PRESERVE WOOD -

above or nnder gronnd or _ter against rot and
decay for at least three timM ItII natural lite tune
by n.lng CarboUneDm .Pre.enatlDe. A d181n
fectlng Oold, walnnt color, appUed with bruh.
Shipped freight ·prepald.

Sure BstermlDator ofCblokea Lice.
Circular free. 80 yean on the markst

IUILWAUKBEWOODPRB8ERVING 00••
800-8O'l Third St'OPt. MUwaakee, WI••

WHEN IN CHICAIID

1ft N;;'
Northern:
". •Hot.,Do,.",,,,.d

8 floors. Fine new rooms. Meals a-Ia-Carte
at all hours.

BATH" 'oF ALL ItI.DII.
Turlr.lBh, Russian. Shower, Plunle.etc. 'I'he
finest 8wimminll' pool in tha world. Torkllh
Bath and Lodginll'. '1.00. Most Inexpensive
firet cla88 botel in Chlcalo. Ri&'ht in the
heart of the city. Booklet on apptication.
/lew/Ifill""'""Bat""&Hotel

• 14 OnlDcY SL-DHIDA8O-Near State.

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSION
••••VIA••••

The Missouri Pacific Ry
Dates of sale: Feb. 2 and 16 Marob 1 and

15, April 6 and 19.

To pOIDblD

'ARKANSAS, INDIAN TERRITORY, U;UISIANA
and TEXAS.

Bate ODe �are pia••� �or tbe roaDd trip.
Limit �or retarD �1 da,.••

Tickets wlll not be sold to Hot Sprlnp, Arlit
For furtber Information address

H. C. TOWNSEND,
G. P. & T. A" St. Louis. Mo.

Or call on F. E. NIPI'§, Ticket A&ent·.
Topeka, KanB.

GRAND BOOK FREE
DR.. McLELLAND. the celebrated specialis' In

DISEASES t# MEN. explains his
methods, tells how seminal w..k.
ne••• aexual debility. strictunt al\cl
gleet. blood poisol\ and loatbsome
akiJ\ di.easescan be cured at home
at small expense. liM BEST MEDI
CAL BOOK FOR. MEN t# thi. or anr

agel 96 page., profu.ely iIIu.tnted. aentP!latpaidsea. ed,with symptom charts. to every male read·
er mentioningthis'paJ;l8r. Addre.sC.A.McLEL
LAND. M. 0.. 318 1:.. DoQla••Wichita. It__

RUPTURE�U.!llctL�cl�d��JJralltngProcess. NolmJte,DO

painl absclutelyno danger. IN TEN DAYS TNE

�:r!lN*�Ste�������Db�:k��t;"'i.'t,��i'l
DR. O. H. RICiCiS. 205·J. Altman Bldl'., lansas CIty. MOo

LADIES fl����v:rI1�80�i
BED·WETTlN8 �.u.�L��4:

•
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Pe!!!!!.!'.r.!!!!!!!:,!:�e. lAMS' STUD
Parcharon Stallions and Maras

COACH STALLIONS

Big Black Mammoth Jacks and Jannat8

l\il!!!t S. A. SPRIGGS, Westphalia, Kans.

Percheron and French
Draft Horses.

,We guarautee to show more bone, alse
and quallty than any other 1lrm In the

United StateB. Samsop, (Peroheron 27288
and French Draft 8866) at head 01 stud.
His present weight Is 2,464 pounds. We
can suit any man who want!! dr.t-ola•• ,
up-to-date, stallIons or marel.
Local ud lonl distance )tltonel.

PINE;RIDGE STOCK FARM,�
L. M. HA�TLBY, Salem, Iowa.

LAFAYETTE STOCK FARM
LaFayette, Indiana.
Largelt Importers In America 01 the German Ooaoh,

Peroheron ancl Bellllln Stalllons. Our lalt Importation.
01 100 head arrived July 10, maklnl three Importation•. ,

In 19OB. We have won more prlzel In 1902 and 100II than

all others oomblned. We have won every champlonahlp
prize In ooachers and drafters ahown lor.

Notwlthltandinl the laot that we have the prize-wln
nerl 01 America, we will lell .. low as othera that have

Inlerlor quality. 'We keep on hand a large_ number at
our branoh at sedalia, Mo., and can lult anyWeltern buy
er there. We live a gilt edge guarantee on every horae

that we'lell and make term. to IUIt the buyer.
'

Western Brllcb, Sedalia, 10. J. CROUCH • SON, Pi'oPl.� Lafayette, Ind.

OAKLAWN FARM.
The Greatest Importing and Breeding

Establishment In the World.

In 1903 we Imported,moreFlrlt Prise Wlnnerl than all othera

combined. At the Iowa and lIIlnneleta State Falrl and the

International our PercheronB won 19 "IrltPrlsel and lII"ery

Champlonlhlp. The largest wlnnlnl 01 any other ImJlOrter
was lour drsts, In two 01 which olassel we did not exhibit.

Our winnings on BelgIansandFrenohOoaoherlwere lar
In exoesl

01 those 01 any other exhlbltor. .

Greatest Collection Ever Got Together Now on Hand.1

PERCHERONS, FRENCH, COACHERS, BELGIANS
Although our horlel are beUer our prloes are low.r than can be obtained

elsewhere In America. II Italllon Is needed In your locality writ. UI

Send lorOatalogue E

DUNHAM, FLETCHER" COLEMAN,Wayne, Du Page,Co.,11I

AMERICA'S LEADING
HORSE lMPORTERS

A Racord of Superiority Neyar Approached.
At the Interna1ilon ... Live Stock lIIxllOllltion 1908. one of our 2,200 ,

pound naJUona won fint prize and champlonllhlp. One of our

aeneatioDal IICtInI Coach naJUona won JIm prize and champion.
ahlp. Four PercherolUl won flrIt In OOllectlqn. Onr lItellIona entered
Into oompet1tlon ten times and live tim.. won IInIt prize; none of

oor oompetltonln all these conteBtewon more thaD one fI1'IIt prize.
At the Great AnnDal Show at France, held at lIIvreox. Jone 1908,

our IIteIlloDS won Int, tI8OOnd, third and foonh p� In every

Percheron atallion claD; aI80 won fI1'IIt 811 beet oollectlon.

At the Show of tile 801l1e&8 Blppillae Percheroalle de

�D����t.:� !����..=,°InJ� �o�o�':'m':�
,

op�oor exhibit on which we won lint and tI8OOnd.
At theAmerican Royal. 1908. oor Pereheron IIteIli0na won every

We"��=D �o� g:a�u:a t:..�����:g.n g"�����h&.ct"��:,
were'equally soccet!8ful, wlnnlnl every fint prize.
At the Iowa State Fair our. Percheron naJUona won three fint

prlzell and fint In oollectlons •

.u the Minnesota state Fair oor Frellch Coach atalllons won every poaalble lint prize an�d
a�r������.:>J:�:rta�!���:���::��o=� IImf=g:t��=I!'�n eve:;;
_poeelble prize. '.' At tbe Ran... State Fair our Percheron and French Coach stalliona won every

IIrst prize Inclodlng�d .weepetak.... '.' Oor laat importation and the foorth for 08 In 1908, lor·

rlvell In COlomboa. Toe.day, Th!c. 8. Durlnl the yearwe have Imported from France foor times 811

many Perclleroa and Frl!acll Coacb .talllona 811 bave been broolbt over by any body alle; '.' Oon

arethe v•..,. beet.we IIIl,..rtmora of them, eell more of them and therefore can furnlab our coatomen
'

a better bo.... for the money tblUI OIID be "'OCbt elaewbere.

1J W- .."I&ItorMocl .. tA nHd 01 CI fOOd .tAU""', &.t VI lWCIr If'om lieu.

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
Kansas City, Mo.St. Paul, Minn. Columbus, Ohio.,

Hellol Mr. StalliOn Boyerl "Get Dext to lam ••" He ball ,hla competltora and buyers on the mn,

They are all headed for lam.' lIarlll. Hla "Swell .Iack Boy." pl....e all bonemen. Jama' BtaUlOhS

are eore "peacbe. aDd cream." lam. hypllotlsel his many boyen with '·B8n.atlonal" atalJloDs at

"1I"e aDd let lI",e price••" Owlnl tq bad crope In Erance, IalDa booght hla horaea at ralao'a.'" low

prlcea for IPOt Ila.h. ,

If 1'00 wUl vlalt lams and pay cash 'or live a banuble note. yoo wUlaore boy a ataillon� 88 IamB leila

them and all mOlt poalth-ely be IOld. lame IItalJlona won the Iweepetakee aud IIr.t prize. In tbelr
cI...aes at Nebl'1lllltal908 �Iate Fair. (Had awalk·aw.y). Tben lame .l<eptoot of Iho ...-rlna LIB I.rae�l
and eholcellt two·, tbree- and fcor-y.ar·olda. Showed none of his Ipeclal tralD of ]00 stalIIona l"I.'celv'd

AIlIfOfi 23,1908. They ate all In the pink of oondltlon. Be b811 Gold .Medal wlnnen from France, Bel.

liam, andGermaD., at 30 lleDt. eD the dollar. They are all

HERD HEADERS.
Villtore and ba.,en thronl ble b!Lrn and eay:, Hallol I'm Ely from'Mo. Bay, lam. hail the lIe�t

h.rae••how I e"el' IILW. Yea see tboae four 7nOO-1b. two-year olda. laDiI la a bot adverUael', but

be hae horaes 'better tban be advertlaes. HeOo MI'.I I'm from 110. Sa." thlB Ie tbe lIe.t Itrlaa ofetnl.

Do•• , ever law. Tbeyare aore peachel aad oream. Bee,thoae alx 2200-lb. three·y.ar-olda-a11 alike

too. Zeke, they are eore "tbewlde-a...-wacou" 101't; "MethQ,l', look,
tblalalam.' areat Ibow'

of horael. Hla h01'lle8 are alI,blacl< and big too fellOwe. He alwaya b•• the lIe.t. Bamanthy' here I�
lam.' Ihow herd. Bverybody WRDt. to .ee bll borae•• , We came from California to Bee lam.'

3100-111. pair of .tallioal. That'. them, 'better tbaD the picture.. They are the greateet pRlr

In tbe U. S. Yes, and worth aolDa 11,000 mUee to aee. Hello Louie, here la 10.... ' !l400-lb.

Iweepltakel PerllheroD atailloll over all. He Ie a "Bommerl" Say, "Doel" I doll't wonder
at hi. Ilompetltorl wallUaa thl. horle barred oot of tbe show-rmg, ;He la a eurewlaller an)"

where. Iaoil' a1waya haa aood oae. and In ahape. Hello Bobl see tbose Ill. men buying lbat 2.200·lb

UlI'e«>-year,old, a "topnotcber" attt 2OO-mocb better tban twenty of my neighbors gave 14,000 for. Klto',
Bee tbpse line ooachers of rame'. Georale, dil!a�� the_)' are lo",ely, tbey can look Into the seecnd story
WlOdow. Toey atep blgh. like "wnlrlwlnde". :rea, Kitty, lame hal more realatared draft 0011

coacih .taIOoD. tba. aDY maD ID the U. S., and all aood allee. Georale, dea�.boy yoor next

stallion of lam.. Hla :Oorsee are moch lIetter than the ooe 1'00 paid those Oblo meD _,000 for, and
lam. onJ;y 8IIke 81,000 aDd 81,300 for "toppe�." laml h811 r_rved fur aprlng trade

117--BLACK PERCHERONS, BELGIANS AND COACHERS--117

90 per cent blaclke; &0 per cent ton horsee-Iam. speaks the languases, boye direct from breeders. paye no

bayer, .alelmaD,or laterprete.... Has no three to teD meDU partners to sbare prollts with. HI.,

tweDty-two yeaI'I .Dllcellfal IIDIlDe.1 makell him a safe man to do business with. laml guaran·

tees to Bell'yoo alletter Itallloa at 81,000 and 81400 than are belnllOld-to stock oompanlee for f2,SOO
to ",000 by .lIck lIalelmell, or pay yoor fare and 8ii3 per da., for trouille to see them. yoo theJodge.

I.... pay. hor.el' freight and buyers' fare, g1vee60per cent breeding ll1arantee. Write for eye 8pener

�:�e.t cataloa. oa eartb. References: St. Paul State Bank. Flnt State Bank, and Citizens_National

FRANK· lAMS,
ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA.

SPRINGER 4l. STUBBS
The Leading Import....

·'of' French Draft, B.Iglan D ...ft' and
OLDENBURC

COACH HORSES
Have had twenty' yeara' experience In tbe Importlnlr of bones In
Iowa and Illinois. Now permanently located at the D.nv•• Union

:::: �;�'I..,; J;.!:,��esw:eaf����ysl::fya�'i,1:'°a���l"e��u�es!:p:�::
eonally. for hie breeding and Indlvldoalmerit. Our Royal Belgian
Stallions are tbe old Flemlsb Stock. Our French Draft Stallions

are the beat that clln be fonnd and our Oldenburlr Stallions are

�enolne, all from that German Duchy, so lonlr tamoul for Its Coach

pg���I,;ce'!�lrc�re��at�:[:o�: .!'I��:��efc':.r:,�.f Germany.· Corres-

O]denbOl'I Stallion-LA1iDEBSOHN SPRINGER & STUBBS, Union Stock Yards, DENYER, COLO.

SHIRES! SHIRES!
.

HEFNER HAS

10 Shire and Hackney Horses'
On hand of lut ,.ear". importatioD

whioh h. will .IU ID thl foUowing term.

On�hall calh or bankable paper due n one year, with Interest. Other hall dae when

hor.e baa earned .t. You le\tle lor one-hall the horBe only; the other hallmust run until

the hOrBe earnl It. Just the terms yau want. I mean to dispose 01 these horses at once to

make room lorOctober Importation and I know thewide-awake buyerswill be promptly 00

hand, .. thele horles are lure to lult. They are hea'l'y-boned, maRslve, BhapelynorBes, wlt�
two good enda and a good middle. Beet 01 leet and acUon. Thele are 1,800- to 1,IJ6O.POllOU
horlel, each and everyone IUlly guaranteed a lure loal-Ietter. Remember, Foa take no

•••••bl. ehanee. whan yo. de" with Defiler. My terms should convlnoe you tpat my

hora.. are o.rtalnl,. rlcht In everY partloular. ,I know theywllllult you. These are 30 per

c••t better than IITop-Notoherl;·rand Just the 80rt II peddlerl" are selling at 18,000 to slook

oompanl... Form your own ltock OGJIlpany and come buy one 01 theBe grand Shires (cr

,.eur.wnme. I DOWm,. horae. are the lennlne honest, rellable sort and cunot fall to

pl_. you and dv. the mOlt ..tt.'aotory relnlts; bence th••e unheard 01 terms. Wrue (or

IDlermation. :go eo Imm.ellat•.,., .. ttl". honel w1l180on CO on the•• terms and prloea.

O. O. HEFNER, Nebraska City, Nebraska.

THE LINOOLN IMPORTINC HORSE COMPANY,
A. L. SULLIVAN, M.r., �Incoln, Neb.

BIC DISCOUNT SALE-20', 25, 30 PER CENT OFF.
" 20tb rlnr

of

40 Imported Draft and Coach Sts�lIona stlllin our barns-40. Tbey must aod shall sell by tbt Ice 'rhe)'
April. G(V6 'Us the co.t ana 1I0'U mall have all tM prOfit. Come qolck, come fast and get IIrst Cht

0 :Perri'"
are gOOd, clean, all·arQund, young, Imported stallioos; ages from 3 to 6 years old; all heavy welg

8.

rcoa, Freneh Draft,'lIIngllah Shire, Belgian and German Coach.
The Grandeat Lot of Stallion. In all the We.t.
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Local agencies and complete repair stocks eveeywbere

DEERING
HARVESTERS

International Harvester Co, of America, Chicago, U. B.,A,

C8IJ' You' Im_"i.e
·A Afore Del,._,tul Holiday

....

than a trip to California and back, vlsiting
Colorado en route?
The expense is not great-not nearly so

great as you think it is. Twice, during the
coming summer, the Rock Island System off�rs
extraordinarily low rates to the Paciflc.Ooast=
April 23 to May 1, and again August 15 to
September 10. The round-trip rate from Kan
sas points will be $45.00.
'I'hiuk the matter over, then write for

pamphlets giving' full information. They're
free. If you have any idea of ever seeing the
wonders of the West, that idea will crystallize
into, action when you have read our literature.

.....,)--

A. E. COOPER,

•
D. P. A.

Topeka, Kans.

RegisteredStallionsForSale
15 HBAD AT SPBCIAL �ICBS CONSIS'llNO OF

Five Peroheron., II to I) years old_ll blaok but one, and that a blaok-grey; $wo bJaott Y1IIIl"
Ung J:'eroherons; four Shlrel, 8 to 7 years old; three troUlng-bre4 hOrBell, II- and ,"yeal'Old8;
one regiltered saddle ltalUon. All but \wo at prt_ from 1200 to 11,000 each. Come.
onee for barg.lnl. ,sNYDBR BROs.. WlNPlBLD, KANSAS.

RUPTURE
HYDROCELE, VARIVOCBLE, PILES, FISTULA
and CANCER, cured for life with one painless treatment.
No knife, no detenalon from bualne88, Ten thousand cured;
parlents' names on application, Cures guar:anteed, Illustrated
hook. on any of the above dl8ea8e8 free to the afIllcted.
DERIIAN·AMERICAN DOCTORS, 912 Wiliut St" KIDIII Cit" 110

, AU tbeWay
T. L. KINO, Ticket Agent,

Tbe Atchlso!l. Topeka 4: Santa Fe Railway Company.
Topeka, Kans.

California
One Way: $15.00. Tickets on sale during March and

, April. '.
,

\

Round Trip: $45.00.· Tickets on sale April 23 to May
1, 1904, inclusive.

Diverse R.outes. If desired the "round-trip
tickets will be issued �oing and returning
via different routes. Liberal stop-over priv
ileges accorded,

<,
.

The Way to 00
.

Personally conducted excursions thi�"

times a week, Fast trains, irreproacha.
ble meal service. YOl,lt chance to visit

California economically and comforta
bly, and under pleasant conditions, Free
descriptive literature and full particu
lars by applying to

ONE-WAY ,RATES
To Many

•
To Many

fo'nts{ln
'

Points In
the atate of

0 reg 0 and
California Washi�gton

Every Day until April 30, 1904 •

The Union Pacific wlll sell One-Way Colonist Tickets
at the following rates from Topeka, Kans.
t25.00 to San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego, and

many other CaUforni� points.
t20.00 to Odgen and Salt Lake City.
,20.00 to Butte, Anaconda and Helena.
,22.50 to Spokane and Wenat�hee, Wash.
$25.00 to Everett, Fairhaven, ,Whatcom, Vancouver and

Astoria.
,25.00 to Portland, Astoria, or to Tacoma and Seattle,
,25.00 to Ashland, Roseburg Eugene, Albany and Salem,

via: Portland.

For full infor�atlon ,,' inquire at

J. C. FULTON, Depot Agent.
F. A. LEWIS, C. T. A.,

525 Kansas Avenue.

PUBLIC SALE
125 Registered He...lords

At SOD" & ••"""'. Sal. Pavlllo",
Belt.n••••• Wednesday and Thursday. April B-7.

This annual offering comprises 75 HEIFER.S and 50 .BULLS, ranging in ages from 12 to 30months old. The Herefords are all of our own breeding, .and are the BEST LOT OF CATTLE WEHAVE OFFER.ED AT PUBLIC AUCTION. Sale will begin at 1 o'clock p, m., Wednesday, April 6.Ample accommodations for all visitors.

..

IrParties buying as many as 15 head, or car-lots, 'will have the freight paid by us to singledestination, to any point in the U. S-. For catalogue or further intormation addl'ess

SCOTT & MAR.C'H, Belton, rliissouri .
.

:., � �.
.

AUCTIONEERS-Cols. Edmonson, Jones and Burger.===:::;;:;::::::::;:::=:;=============
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Fieldstone Farm Shorthorns
I,
I

,-

DISPERSION SALE
OF -THE ENTIRE HERD.,

Consisting of Young Marys, White

�oses, �oae of' .sharons, Lady
Ellzabeths, and other good

famllle5,

At Your Own Price

20 COWS AND HEIFERS
AND

7 YOUNC BULLS
Including the .scotch Herd-bull,

FLO�A'S CHIEF 166588.

Emporia, Kans., Thurs., Apr. 14, 1904
1.30 p. rn., at Searcy & O'Connor's Barn.

The cattle will be on exhibition several days before the sale.

Sale under cover and everything goes.

Terms cash or bankable paper at 6 per cent.

All females old enough are bred to Flora's Chief or have calves by. him.

Write for catalogue to

J. S. W,ATSON,
EMPORIA, KANSAS- --

11.11 THE T. F•. B. SOTHAM TESTIMONIAL 1111.

CATTLE .'ALE
Chillicothe Citizens' Co.mmittee Will Sell at Frank Platter's Sale Sta

bles, by a�c�ion, at CHILLICOTHE, MO.,
TUESDAY. 4PRIL 19 (10 a.m.)

SHORTHORNS-25 bulls, 60 females-Cons[stlng of all the best oattle In the celebrat"d

herd of the late JOHN MORRIS, of Chlll[cothe, Mo., to be dispersed by his Administra

tor without reserve. The great Scotch show and breeding bull, Golden Sympathy, with

Scotch, Scotch Topped and Bates tem..les, heretofore priceless,. are Included, to 'Which [s

added strictly choice consignments from the Tebo Lawn Herd (E. B. M[tchel, Mgr.), for

merly owned by Col. G. M. Casey, Clinton, Mo.; S. J. Miller, Chll1[cothe, Mo.; R: V. Mc

Outre, Chlll[cothe, Mo., and others. The greatest opportunity of the year for Shorthorn

buyers. Catalogue (ready April 1st) gives full particulars.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. ,APRIL 20 and 21 (10 a. m, eaoh day)
HEREFORD8-70 bulls,

.

60 females-Consigned by the well-known breeds, W. W. Gray,

Fayette, Mo.; F. A. 'Nave, Att[<,>a, Ind.; D. B. Rogers, Brookfield, Mo.; J. S. Lancaster

& Sons, L[berty, Mo.; Martin Lleb[g, Muscatine, Iowa; H. Brown, Utica, Mo.; H. F.

Lamb, Cairo, Mo.;·George E. Rlcker, Ashland, Neb.; Mak[n Bros., Lee's Summit, Mo.; G.

W. Way & Son, New Sharon, Iowa; Wm. Tlbb[es, Perry, Mo.; Qeo. E. Ess, Clark, Mo.;

Jos. Lavelook. Stet. Mo.; N. E. Mosher & Son, SalisburY, Mo.; and O. Harr[s, Harris,

Mo. Unquestionably. the best collection of Heretords offered this year. More sons and

daughters ot Printer (best son ot Beau Brummel) than ever appeared In one sale. The

great show cow Galaeta, sold In 1902 tor $1,660, and others by Corrector; two sons of Im

prover. nine of the get of Good Sign; also 'an[mals got by Fulfiller Goldbox, PretQ!lan,
Caprtal; Stanley, Prince Heslod, Columbus, Broxweed, Shadeland Dean, K[ng Solomon,

Chesterfield, Earl of Shade[and 41st, Imported Viscount Rupert, Anc1ent Briton, Sir Come

well, Imported Kenswlck Brisk, Expans[on, Excellent, Imported Admlra[, Imported Free

dom; Lord Improver, €lImax, March On 13th, March On 14th, etc. Imported cattle, home

bred 'cattle, all the great bloods and good sires represented. Catalogue ready March 30.

Send for large framing picture of the great "Printer."
'

THUIilSDAY. APRIL 21 (Followln. olose of Hereford Sale)
GALLOWAY8-20 bulls, 11 females-Inolud[ng 10 head from the best breeders In Scot

land (a first 'prlze bull at the Royal Agr[cultural Show of England) Imported by the pres

[dent of the American Galloway Breeders' Assoc[atlon, Mr. O. H. Swigart, ot Champaign,
III. These are select cattle, from the best and largest Importation of recent years, to

which Mr. Paul Byrd, of Chillicothe, Mo., has added 21 head from his old established herd.

The best blood of the breed Is olrered to breeders and choice bulls tor farmers and ranch

men. No better chance to buy the best shaggy-coated, hardy Galloways ever offered.

Catalogue ready March 30.
.

FRIDAY. APRIL 22 (10 a. m.)
FEEDING CATTLE-700 steers, 300 females-Includ[ng M[ssourl-bred Hereford, Short

horn and Black Polled Steers and Heifers for te!,d[ng. Choice Missouri high grade oows

and helfera, In oalf tQ pure-bred bulls. Rangs"bred steers ready to make a profit on grass,

and altogether the place of all places to buy' something good for the teed lot or pasture

at your OWII< price. Special descriptive crreutar wlll be ready April lOth; In the mean-

time all Inqulr[es wlll be promptly answered by letter.
.

EACH SALE SEPARATE-SEPARATE CATALOGUES. In writing, state which cat

alogue you want. Ne[ghbors can save freight by shlpp[ng together. Never has more rep

resentative lots of these breeds been offered. -We do not expect big prices, cond[tlons do

not warrant them. Such valuable stock" however, should find buyers at current figure••

A clearance will be effected on stock receiving a bid. It wlll be the buyers' [nnlng.

Mr. T. F. B. Sotham WiII:Personally ,Conduct These Sales.
'

Which were organized by the Chillicothe CItizens' Committee, as an opportunity for

American Stockmen to express their appreciation of Mr. Sotham's li'te work for American

cattle. We bope all lovers of good cattle will attend this sale. Come and help rek[ndle

Mr. Sotham's energy and enthusiasm for his chosen business. Th[s will be his first "P

pearance [n the sale ring since his recent flnanc[al troubles.

For Catalogues, Picture of Printer, or any other Information, Address

FRANK PLATTER., Secretary,
H. H. Carpenter. President.

.

Ch'llllcot'h'e Mo
G. G. Henry. Trsasurer.

, •
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aHDRTHIIR••,RDR.a ••d VEHICL...

8B ....,,,.__ Our entire herd will be disposed of at public auction-Richly

bred, Bates- and Scotch-bred Shorthorns':""The practical, money-making, farm

ers' and breeders' kind. In excellent condition. Fifteen strong, useful, serv

Iceable young bulls, of good colors and good condltion-40 cows and helfers

the big. deep-bodied, broad-backed, easv-keeptng kind, most of them due to'

calve soon. Eight. suckling calves to sell with dams. Bred well enough and

good enough Individually for any company.

,.0 F.,...,.d D,." H Good ages, thoroughly-broken to harness, fat

and ready ·tor market. Farmers and shippers w11l find just the right kind here.

"."101••_d '..p,..._I.-our entire stock of horse show and livery. ve

hlc1es-over 9O-IncJuding tallyhos, phaetons, runabouts, spiders, Frazer carts,

broughams, Victorias, extension top carriages, surreys, speed wagons, breaks.

trape--eome of them costing up to $1,WO. Harness to rma.tch all of them. Here

Is an «;Ipportunlty tor the liveryman or anyone :'I"(antlng a swell outfit. All In

good condition-just as go® as new. Farm Implements of all kinds-a: .blg lot

of them-trom 'a traction engine to a gruhblng hoe.

""." ...d ,._,.. .1IdMu'__A few head ot each In nice condition. Buy a.

pony for the little ones.'
.

Sale at Bismarck Grove barns adjoining Lawrence, Kans., 40 miles west of

Kansas City. Barbecue lunch served on grounds free. Reduced railroad rates

east and west. Union Pacttte trains stop at sale ground. Send at once for sale

catalogue. Eve.rybody Invited.
.

Col. R. E. Ed:u��r:�eer. '.W. S. TOUSH'S SONS, Proprietors, Lawrence, Kans.

CENTRAL MISSOURI SHORTHORN BREEDERS'

FOURTH SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

ASSOCIATION

To be held In a large tent atMllIer's Park. Moberly, ]1[0., Thursday, Aprll7,l904, at wb[oh time fifty
head of rlcbly bred cattle Will be sold, twenty-elght bead of wblch are an exira lot of young cows

Some of tbeeewllI have calves at foot andWIll be bl@d back to good bulls. Tbe balance that are old

enough will be bred. Inc[uded tn tbls otrer[ng are twenty·two head 01 hulls mostly yearllnll1l and

coming S-year-olds, and a fine lot too are tbey. Anyone wishIng to buy cattle at prtces tbat will be
tn

accordancewith tbe qnallty shoold attend th[swe.
This sale .trords a g""at opportunity for the rancbmao to buy a n[Oj' lot of yoon� bun. a�d also

yoong females. Tbe olrer[ng IS cons[gned from the berd. of tne follow[nll w�lI·kDown bl'E'eders:

Sam'l W. Roberta, Pleasant Green, ]1[0.. J. J. L[trell'" Soos, Clark. Mo., J. H. Cottingham,Clark,
Mo.. R&d. W[rt, Clark. MO.J...E. S. John8ton, Atlanta, Mo., Campbell oft Bennett,

Cairo. Mo., J. C.

BrownL GIugow, .Mo.. J. O . .Hume, Glallgow, Mo., U. W. Garhart, Sall.hury, Mo , J'Jhn Burrl8.and
O. B. LOng, Mllau, .Mo. Come and be w[tb os, we wlll.treat yon rlgbt, and you are sure 10 be

pleased wlto the cattle.
.

Auctloneers:-COLS. R. L. HARRIMAN and JAS. W•. SPARKS.
For catalogoee addreM E. H. Hort, Secretary, Cllfton,HllI, Mo" l'leotlon[ng the KaoSS8 Farmer.

Attention Is called to awe of fifty head of Scotcb and Sootcb·topp.d Shortborns by

ISlAC A, IOYlNBER , SONS. at lirk"ille, Mo., April 6, 1904.
Partlee deeIrIng to do so can make railroad connections so as to attend both sa�s.

GREAT SALE OF

Standard-Bred and
Trotting-Bred Horses

50·--HEAD TROTTINC-BRED HORSES---50
20 head of mares and geldings 4 years old and over, high actors, high

hookers, all good roadsters and SODle very speedy, incluring pair bay geld

ings, 161/2 hands high, 6 years old, pair bay geldings 15lh hands, 5 years

old, pair bays, 15 hands, 5 years old. well matched; 30 colts, fillies and

brood mares.

At the Home of Dr. Cox 2:20, Son of Domineer 2:13-1-,

Laka Park Farm, Wad., Apr. 13, ,1904
T. K. LISLE tc CO.,

Col. R. L. Harriman, I Auo'a
Col. W. D. Ro�a. f

• Butler, Missouri

\

W. O. BLSHOP, President.

B. C. BISHOP, VIce-President.
B. C. BIOOB�, SeCretary.
W. N. WATSON, Treasurer.

Lincoln Business College
(Establll!lhed 188"'.)

Olrers COlUllellln Boslness, Shorthand, and Typewr[tIng. These coorses Inclode all the commer·

clal branches. Oors .. an old-estsbllshed, op-to-date [nst[tutlon; well and favorably known for thor

oogh and competent graduates. Our teachers are men of socCOMful bosln_ experience iIII well.

reco[IDized teaching ability. ElI:�ent eqolpments and every facUlty for the rapid and lthoraolb
advancement of students. Catalogue Free, Write 118.

Addreu Lincoln Business' College, Lincoln, Nebr.


